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L, ILlRPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &. [$2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVAlS ( J 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ~l, 1879. NUMBER 41. 
SIIERIFF'S S.t.l,E, 
YS. Holme s Common Pleas. 
J. T. ll obbs, } 
Dor sey V. Disn ey. 
B y virtue of a. vendi exponas h:;eued out of the Court of Common Plens of Holmes 
County, Ohio, and to me clirecte~ I will offer 
for sole nt the doer of the Court House, in Mt. 
Ycrnon , Kno:s: county , on 
No nday, illarch 3d, 1879, 
betw een the hours of 12 M. and 2 l' . M. of snid 
dny. the follow ing describ ed 1n.nds and tene• 
men ts, to-wir.: Th e tmdh·ided one-ninth pa.rt 
of the following cl<'scribc<l lauds and tene-
ments, to-wit: 'ih c East ha1fpartoftheNorth-
east quart er of section number thirteen, in 
tow.nship five and ran ge fourteen, in the Conu-
ty of Kuo::t and State of Ohio, and being nnm-
ber ten in said quarter, esthnated to contain 
ninety ncres 1 more or less, le\"ied on as the J)roperty tl.110 undivid1..-d ebnr e of Dorsey V. 
Disney. 
Apprais ed nt ,so. 
Terms of Sn le-Cash. 
-
JOHN l'. GAY, 
Sheri ff Kuox Countv, Ohio. 
D. C'. Montgomery, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Jan31wois 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
n:. Knox Comm•n Plcns. J ames Roger~, } 
Ju10es lle t ktr , et a l. 
B y virtu e of au ordt!r of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plensof Knox coun• 
ty, Ohio,and to me direct ed, I will offer {or 
sa le, nt th e door of the Court llouse, in Mt. 
Vernon, Kn ox county, Ohio, on 
llionday, March 3d, 1879, 
between the hours of 1:! M. and 2 o'· 
. clock, P. )I., of sn.id dny, the following descri-
bed lands and tenements, to-wit: Lot No. 8, 
in James Ror,ers' ndclition to the City of Mt. 
Vernon, in th e G:muty of Knox aud State of 
Ohio. 
Apprai sc<l. at ~'.?23. 
TEJt:\IS OF SALE-C n~h. 
- JOllX l '. GAY, 
heriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
:\lclnt.ire nnd Kirk, Att'y s for Pl'il'. 
Jan31·w0$7 .00 
SIICRll'F'S S.t.LE . 
vs. Kuox Common 1-,lens "r· E. Dunha.m, } 
Jacob Miller, t:t al. 
B y VIRTUE ofan ord er of~nle, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Ohio , and to me dir ected, I will ofter 
for sale at the door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
Monday, Feb. ~411,, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M, and 4 P. M. of said 
day, the following described lands and tene-
ments, to-wit: Situate ih the County of Knox 
nud State Ohio of being 40 feet off of the North 
pnrtofthe West half of Lot No. two hundred 
nncl !lixty-two, iu ,vnlkcr's additio11 to the 
town of Mt. Y croon. 
-
Appraised at $100 
Terms of Sal~-C o.sU. 
JOHX F. G.\Y, 
Sh eriff Knox Cou'nty, Ohio. 
C. E. Critchfield, Att'~·. for Pl'ff. 
Jnn24w5$7 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
v~. Kuo.x: Common Pleas, 
A. Il. Tarr, } 
Jacob Walker, etal. 
B y virtue of nu order of sulc i~saed out o( the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun· 
ty Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
safe at the door of the Court H ouse in Knox 
county, on 
Mo11rlay, Feb. 24th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 :\I. nncl 4 P. M., of suid 
day, the following described lands nncl tene -
ments, to-wit: Lot No. nine in Ilixby's nddi· 
tion to the City of lit. Ycrnon, Cout1ty of 
Knox, nnd Stnte of O11io. 
Appraised at $SOO. 
TEJL\JS OF SA LJ~-Cu s h. 
-
JOllX F. G.~ Y, 
Sheri fl' Knox couutv, Ohio. 
Henry Cloy Robinson, .\U'y. for Pl'tf. 
Jan~4w5$7 
SHERIFF'S S,\LE. 
Xormnn X. llill, } 
f'S. Knox Common Pleas. 
~lanly J. Sealts. 
B y ,·irtue ofo.u ord er of sale issue<l out of the Court of Common Plea s of Knox 
county, Ohio, nnd to me dir ected, I ,rill offer 
for sale on the Public Squnrc, in lit. Ver-
non, Kuox county, on 
11Ionday, Feb. 24th, 1879, 
b tween the hour s of 12 M. nnd 4 r. M., of 
said clai::, the following described J>ror,erty, 
to-wit: une Omnibu~ known ns the ' Hunt 
Dus;" ou c two sea.led Sample ,vagon; one sin • 
gle ~ented Buggv; one two-horse llnck. 
Terms of Salo:..Cu.sh. 
-
JOIIN }'. GAY 
Sh eriff Kno:-c County, Ohio. 
,vm. Koon~, .\.t t' y. for Pl'tr. 
Eeb!4w2$3. • 
STIERJFF'S S&LE, 
Jnmcs Cann,,n, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
James Greer. 
By virtue of 011 execution issued out of the Court of Common PJensof Kllox County, 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
on the farm of James Greer, 3 mil es from.Dan· 
,·ille, Knox CountyJ ou 
&turday. 11la,·ch 1'1, 1870. 
between the hours of 12 M. and 4 P. }[._. of 
&aid dny, the following de.scribed chatt els, to-
"'it: 'fhe undivid ed hvo-third intcrci,t in one 
hundred and nineteen sh eep . 
Terms ofSnlc-Cn sb . • 
JOH;, F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff of Kn ox Conuty. 
W. C. Cooper, .Ut'y. for Pl'ff. }'eb14w3$-l.50. 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
John Ilnrri f!, } 
,·s. Kunx Common Plea~ . 
Robert For.i ·thc. 
B y virtue ofan ortlcr of ealc i!;!Jued out of the Court of Comm on Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale At the door of th e Court House, in snid 
Knox County, on 
.lionday, 11/a,·ch 17th, 187!). 
between the hours of 12 )I nnd 1 P. M., of said 
day, t1le following described lands and tene-
ment , to.wit: Lot. numb er four hundred and 
twcnty-h,o in Trimble' s o.d.Jition to the City 
of Mt. Vernon, nnd Jot unmber seven in Rus-
cll's addition to the ~nid City of)lt. Vernon. 
Apprais ed ut-Lot Xo. 42tat i 333; lotXo. 7 
RI $6()(). 
Terms of nl e- Cn!--l,. 
JOUN F. GAY. 
heriff of K:10.'t County. 
Devin & Curti•, Att'y s . for Pl'fl'. 
Febl4w5$6. 
SHERIFF 'S S.\LE. 
l.e,tis Reed, ] 
vs. J Kn ox C.:0 111111011 .PlcM. 
Jo.n1cs Greer, el al. 
B y virtue of an cxeenti ou hnue<l out of the Court of Common l">leas of Licking Coun-
ty, Ohio, and tome dlrcotetl, I will offer for 
sale iu Dunville, KHox County, on 
&ti.rday, March hi , 18i0. 
VEGETINE 
HER OWN WORDS. 
BALTntORE Un.,"Feb. 13, 'Ii. 
MR. li. R. STEVE,<S:- • 
Dear Sir-Since several years I have got a 
sore a.nd very paiaful foot. I hnd some phy· 
sicians, but they couldn't cure me. Now I 
have heard of your Yegetine from a Ind{ who 
was sick for n. Jong timel nnd becnmc al wall 
from yourVegetine, ana I went and bought 
me one bottle of Vegetine; and after I had ased 
one bottle, the pains left me, and it bega.n to 
heal, nnd then I bought one other, and so I 
take it yet. I thank God for this remedy and 
yourself; and wishing e,•ery snflE:rer may pay 
attention to it. It is n. blessing for health. 
1lrs. C. KRAllE, 63S West Bnltimorc Str. 
VEGETINE 
SAFE AND SURE. 
MR. H. R. STEVE,<S:-
ln 1872 your Vegctiue wns recommcl\detl to 
me, and, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, 
I consented to try it. At the time I wns suf. 
fering from general debility and nervous pros-
tration supcrinduced by overwork nud irregu-
lar habits. Its wonderful drengthening nnd 
curative properties seemed to rffeet _ruy debili-
tated system from the :first dose· and under its 
persisted use I rapidly reco,·ered, .E?nining 
more than usual health and good feeling.-
Since then I ha,e not hesitated to give VPge-
tine my most unqualified indorsement, as be-
ing a safe, sure and powerful agent iu promot-
ing health and re!toring the wasted system to 
new life and energy. Vcgetine i~ the only 
medicine I use; and nslong as I li\"C I never 
expect to find a better. Yours truly. 
W.H.CLARK. 
120 11ontcrcy SI reel, Alleghnny, Penn. 
VEGETINE. 
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE 
CIIAltLESTOWN, 
)IR. II. R. STEVENS:-
Dear Sir-This is to certify thnt I ha\·e used 
your 11 Blood Preparation" in m,· famill· for 
se\'eral years, and think that for· Scrofu n or 
Cankerous Humot'! or Rheumatic afl"ectiom3 it 
cannot be excelled; ond as n blood purifier and 
spring medicine it j3 the best thing I have eY· 
er used, nnd I have used almost everything. I 
can cheerfully recommend it to anv one in 
need of such a. medicine. • 
Yours rcsp~ctfu l ly, 
)Irs .• \. A. DIXSMORE, 19 Russell Str. 
VEGETINE. 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 
JI. R. STEYEXS :-
IlOSTO,<, Feb. 13, !81 I. 
DearSir--About ouc year since I found my-
self in n. feeble condition from general debiii-
ty. Vef5Ctine was f'trongly recommended to me 
by n. friend who bad beeu much benefited by 
its use. I procured the nrticle, and after using 
several bottles, was restored to health, and dis-
continued its use. I feel quite confident that 
there is no medicine superior to it for those 
complaints for which it is csveeia11y prepared, 
nucl would cheerfully recommend it to those 
who feel that they need something to rtstore 
them to perfect health. 
Respectfully ).'.ours, 
U. L. PETTINGILL, 
Firm ofS. )l. Pettingill & Co., 
No. 10 State Str eet, Boston. 
VEG-ETINE. 
All Have Obtained Relief. 
Sot·Tu BER'WICR, )IE., Jan. li, 187~. 
11. R. STEYENS :-• 
Denr Sir-I h:we had dyspcp~Ja in. Hs wor:st 
form for the lost ten ycnr, nnd have taken hun-
dred.,: of doltars' worth of medicines without 
obtaining any relief. In September lost I 
commenced takiJ1g the Ve~etint>, since which 
time my health has steadily improved. My 
food digests "'ell, and I have gained fifteen 
pounds of flesh. There are several others in 
this place taking Yegetine, and nil hnve ob-
tained relief. Your8 trulv. 
TliOM.\S E. llOORE. 
O,·cr tiCCr of Cnrd Room, Portsmouth Co.'s 
Mills. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
u. n. STEl 'ENS, Dosto11, ltlau. 
Vcgetine ls Sold by All Druggists. }'eb. 7, 1819. 
ATTENTION, GENTLE~IEN ! 
A Good Uha11cc fur a Li'l'cly, En• 
ergetic llJau. 
l'IIRS. DR. !ti. U.t.WKINS 
DESIRES to sell her intere,,t in the Patent Right of Drs. II. & M. liawkins' Light-
ning llediciue. Good reason for selJing . 
Territory &olu, Kansa3 1 Missouri, Illin0is. 
Indiana, an"d part of Ohio. Also aix counties 
in Dacotn. Territory, with a. good chance of 
sellin~ Michigan and Pennsylvania. My right 
is equal right to half the proceeds of the sale 
of medicine nnd territory. 
Call on or address me at Row1ey Uousc, for 
the next ten clays. After that time addrees me 
nt Jeffersouville, Indiana. P.O. box 126. 
MRS. DR. M. HAWKINS. 
'l'llUTHS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
A Jie,Ueine, not a D1·lnk, 
CO~TA1!-i"S 
HOPS, BUCHU, 11.1.NDR ,lKE, 
DANDELION, 
Awl t/,e Piirc8t and Be,t Medicinal Q!i«li· 
tit6 of all other JJ iuer,. 
T::S:EJY OUR.El 
... \ .11 Diseases of the Stomach, Dowels. 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness_. I'cmn.Jc Com· 
plaints and Drunkenees. 
tlOOO IN GOLD 
"~ill be paid for n ease they ,,ill not cure or 
help, or for anything- impure or injurious 
fouu<l in them. 
Ask your Druggiet for Ilop Bitters and 
free book8. nml try the llitters l>cforu your 
sleep. 'fn.ke no other. 
T/,e llop Cough Cure a"'l Pai" Relief i, 
the Cheapeal, Surest and Best. 
For ••le by ISRAEL GREEX, BAKER 
BROS. and J. W. TAYLOR, 
St . Hickory's Sword, 
,vnshington Cor. of the Yonng3town Yi.udica-
tor.] 
Yet the architect upon whose plans all 
this grand building was constructed and 
who designed its most minute finish did 
not satiefy those in power, and I am told 
the chief reason is that he was too honest 
for them, and would not enter into their 
thieving combination to cheat the govern-
ment. After visiting these rooms we w~re 
nshered into Col. Morgan's office. This 
gentleman is the auditor of accounts :ind 
gives the certificates of pay in this deport-
ment. Our speci,11 object in this ,·isit was 
to see General Jackson's sword of which 
the Colonel is the custodfan. We saw and 
handled the old weapon, and I could not 
but think, "" I wielded the blade, how 
much Jacksons of the "Old Hickory" 
stripe were needed in thcae degenezate 
days. The sword had been broken at about 
the center, but is nicely welded and is as 
bright as new. This sword was left by 
Jackson to be giYen to the bra,-
est and most heroic man in the next 
wnr. The Mexican war and that of the 
rebellion bas been fought and passed into 
history, and I understand nu one has 
claimed the sword, lllthough " soldier of 
the i\Iexicnn war, Ward Burnett, demantl-
ed and obtained a snuff box left by the 
gcneial with the same conditions. This 
seems to be a modest age so far as the 
many brave men of the wars mentioned 
are concerned, hut the difficulty possibly 
is that there are so many dashing and 
heroically brave, it might be a ,·ery diffi-
r.ult task to select the one to whom the 
honor was due, for should the question 
arise it would be a vastly disputed point. 
At all events, no one has had the courage 
or vanity to demand the sword. 
A Mountain Lion Gires Battle to a 
Montana Hunter and Is Slain . 
From the Helena (Montana) Ilusbnndmnn.] 
On last Wednesday l\Ir. Westley Cur-
nutt to~k his gun and started to hunt the 
horses. About three or four miles from the 
White Sulphur Springs he discoYered a 
band of mountain sheep, nnd as soon as he 
gained a proper location he fired upon the 
game. At the crack of the gun one of the 
largest mountain lions we have ernr seen 
(you can imagine bow large he nppenred 
to a bold hunter) sprang from a cliff of 
rocks and landed not over thirty feet from 
Curnutt, in an attitude looking anything 
but friendly, and ready to contest titles to 
the game in question. Mr. C., being an 
old mountaineer and an experienced hun-
ter, took in the situation at a glance, and 
saw there was no time to lose, as his an-
tagonist meant busiuess, so he immediate-
ly drew head on the gentleman and let 
him have a bullet before he concluded to 
gh·e way, and as he ran received n number 
of shots, which he carried but a short dis-
tance. Mr. Curnutt, after dressing his 
sheep, which was a very large one, the 
head and horns weighing 3i¼ pounds, re-
turned to the battle-ground and found his 
antagonist dead. Mr. C., having procur-
ed the assistance of Colonel Kent, brought 
the lion to camp, where they weighed and 
measured him, finding him to weigh two 
hundred and fifty pounds and mensme 
nine feet eight inches from the tip of the 
tail, which the Colonel (though a bear 
hunter in the Rockies for many a year) 
acknowledges to be the "boss" of the 
monntaine. l\Ir. c.: intends shipping the 
lion by next l\Jonday's conch to Dr. Par-
berr)', at Helena, who will ha,-e fhe skin 
stufled and preserved in a proper manner. 
History of th e American Indl1111a, 
Compiled for the New York Graphic.] 
1620. Pilgrim Fathers to Indian-Give 
tis a little foothold here, dear Indian. 
1650. P. F. to !.-More room, please.-
Go II little West, Indian. 
1700· P. F. to 1.-Just a colony or t,yo 
further West, Indian. 
1750. P. F. to !.-Please stay on your 
side of the Cat.skill mountains, In-
dian. 
1790. White man to Indian-Indian, 
you're in the way. Go farther West. 
179,5. Daniel Boone to lndian-Injun, 
clear out of Kentucky. 
1800. American Eagle to lndian-"No 
pent-up Utica contract our powers.-
'£he whole unbounded continent is 
ours." Injun, quit Ohio I 
1820. A. E. to 1.-Injun, step on the oth-
er side of the Missis.iippi. You're in 
th e way of civilization and progress. 
1840. A. E. to !.-Indian, get oYer the 
Rocky mountains. You're a nuis· 
nnce. 
1850. A. E. to I.-Injun, we wnnt nil the 
land. ,Vhy can't you quit being an 
Injun? Be a white men. Sell us the 
land fairly. Tangle it up with deeds, 
quit claims, mortgages, liens, and nil 
sorts of things, ns we do. lnjun, now 
try and do be civilized. 
1860. A. E. to I.-Injun, you're in the 
wny everywhere. Do git eout. Go 
North. Go South. Go anywhere! 
Go to the --. Only go ! 
1870. A. E. on locomotive to Indian-
Scat 1 Git l Clenr the track I' Scat-
ter I This is no place for yon here 
anyway. 
Is Mnu I\ Poisonous Animal I 
SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. .iJiallhew Hale Smit!,'• new book. 1000 prominent persons-men and wo· men analvzed. Steel Portraits of A. T. Stewart, Vanderbilt, Bennet}, etc. The 
sensation of the sea.son. .Now is the 
time for A.GESTS to secure territory.-
Address for ngeo cv eircularsn.nd terms. Amer-
can Pub. Co., us'Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. 
l1" A.RING'S SHOCKING CRDIE§. The T1·amp and the Lady. FREE. Anybody Can Be An Editor. 
Au Extraordinary French Story, 
Bellaire Leader.] Murder and Robbery in a Cotton Fac-
tor's Offlce-Marrrlug His Victim's 
Widow. 
"Thi, is the last day, Ur. Waring. Will 
you pay to-morrow?" 
"No, Mr. Orrin; I ha,e no mouey." 
"When will you hnYe money?" 
"Fo r you-ne•i:-er !" 
The latest sensation in the City of Paris 
is of an original nature. It will, no doubt 
atrord the groundwork of a drama which 
may yet be witues.ed on the Kew York 
stage. 
dinn know of my marriiige, and was liber-
ully supplied with funds. Adolf nnd I 
dwelt together in England iu England for 
several years, during which time thr ee 
children were born to us. 
"In 1863 my lnfsband's affection begau 
to grow cold. He remain ed away from 
home at nights, r.nd ot length would be 
absent for many days and nights together. 
He made a continued drain on my purse, 
and at Inst admitted to me that he wns a 
gambler. I supplied him with money as 
long a.s I was able, and then told him I 
bad resolved to return to France. He 
agreed to it_. and we quitted England early 
in 1864, and took up our residence in Mar-
seilles. M v husband renewed his vicious 
courses, and was in a fair way of bringing 
me down to poverty. W urse than all, he 
was unfaithful, and became the companion 
of fashionable courtesans. I resolved to 
supply him with money no more, and af-
ter a dreadful scene he quitted mv pres-
ence and remained away for a fortnight.-
Then he returned, and on condition that 
he would 
''1 sprang out at the other side of the 
bed. He followed me, and I fled into the 
dressing·r?Om, Thither be pursued, and 
drove me mto a corner, still persisting in 
his horrible proposals. '!'hen I drew the 
da_i,ger, and plunged it into his heart. 
. ','I told my husband's nephew nextmorn-
rng what l hod done-told him all the 
history of my first lovo and marriage.-
~e expressed sympathy, and pledged 
himself to aid me in getting rid of the 
body. He procured a.,ug to put itin, and 
the next night he and n!yself carried it to 
the street to deposit it in the sewer. The 
possibility of detection bad been diecus,ed, 
and my companion provided a torpedo to 
explode in case of a s11rprise, so thnt, un· 
der cover of the smoke, noise and confu-
sion, we mjght escape. The body was 
lowered out of the window to the garden 
and born tbeuce to where it was found." ' 
The business of journalism will continue 
to be au initing field for experiments to 
thooe who ham a large amount of money, 
nncl a large nmount of el{0tism. A man 
who, having edited a newspaper until ho 
WIIS forty, •hould suddenly anuounce him-
self 11 luwyer would be regarded as a fool 
by th e legal prolession; and yet we often 
hear of lawyers of forty muking sudden 
pretensions to journalism. There is an 
tdc:i that the b1tsiness of editing requires 
no apprenticeship; that editors come forth 
from law offices and colleges fully armed 
for the profession, like Pallas from th e 
brow of Jove. It is a mistake; there is 
not in America to-day n single journalist 
of national reputation who has not devoted 
more time and hard work to hisprofessio11 
than, with equal fitness and application, 
would ha,·e made him a great lawyer or a 
good physician. And yet ninety out of 
one bundrtd men you meet on the street, 
will hesitate about carrying a bod or mak-
ing a pair of shoe~, whereas they will 
probably not bo one in a hundred "bo 
cannot, according to his ol\·n judgment, 
edit any newspaper in tho country better 
tbun it is edited, no matter in what man-
ner or by whom. 
"Very well, Wnring; then I shall adrnr-
tise your notes for sale in to·morrow's 
News for two cents on the dollar." 
"You will, will you?" 
"Moet ,usuredly I will." 
There was II pistol-shot, and i\Ir. John 
V. Orrin, one of the wealthiost cotton-fac -
ton of Sa vannnh, Ga., in whose office lhe 
forogoing conversation had taken place, 
fell tlead on the floor. His murderer was 
Jeremiah Waring, a cotton-planter of Us· 
mogee Creek, to whom Orrin for the past 
l!vo years made heavy advance.s of money 
in order t-0 saYe him from bankruptcy. 
On the 20th ef August Inst, Jean Bris-
sac, a <lyer nud rest ore r, recci,ed a silk 
dress from ::lfadnmc Vourricr, the wife of 
"a wealthy merchant, with instructions to 
remove from it certain stains, which she 
said were produced by the blee<iing of her 
nose. It happened that the dress fell into 
the hands of one Jenn Ivery, whose broth-
er Charles was n detecti vc. Jean had of-
ten heard Char les relate marvelous stories 
of detective skill, and his mind had receiv-
ed a morbid lwiat in that direction. 
This was the confession and statement 
marle by Madame. Vourrier. She bas just 
been tried for the crime of murder and 
acquitted. Waring had given him bis notes for the 
amount, but h11d of late manifested an in-
di1position to pay his notes. 
Orrin had found it out, nod had threat-
ened not only to tnke ,varing's einn(ation 
away from him, hut to expose him rn the 
dally papers. 
Waring wM bankrupt, and ivhate,·er 
money he could lay his hands upon he 
gambled away. He was & bold, bad man, 
but had thus far managed to preser,o an 
outward appearnnce of re•pe ctability . 
No one had beard the pistol-shot, for 
Orrin's office was situated in the rear of 
a large lot filled with i:otton-b,.les. 
Waring took a wallet from the open safe 
and remo,ed hi• notes from it, which he 
threw in the blazing flam~• in the fire· 
plar.e, where they were quickly consumed. 
After placing the wallet in the safe be 
put the phtol mto tho right hnnd of the 
corpse, filled his pocket with the gold 
pieces he found in the cotton-factor's desk 
,rnd hurriedly left the office. 
Fifteen minutes later II broker entere,1 
Orrin'• office, and was thunderstruck to 
find the wealthy cotton-factor lying stone-
dead on the fl~or. 
He gave the alarm, and half an hour la-
ter the Coroner was there to bold an in· 
quest. The verdict of the jury was that 
Orrin had 1aken his own life. 
A most painful ecene occurre<l when 
Mn. Orriu and her two young daughters 
arrived. 
The widow threw herself, sobbing pas-
sionntely, upon her husband's corpse, 
while her two dau~hters garn utterance to 
lhe most piteous shrieks. 
Everybody believed that fin:mcial em-
barrassments had suddenly befnllen illr. 
Orrin, and that, in consequence, hi;, had 
committed suicide. 
How great ,vas therefore the astonish-
ment of the people of Savannah when an 
Hl\mination of Orrin's estate showed that 
he was far richer than had been commonly 
supposed. 
l\Irs. Orrin ,vas only thirty-one years old 
at the time of her husband's death. She 
was still a \'"ery h~nd,omc woman, nod ns 
time wore on she had numeroussuitors for 
her hand. 
The most nrdcnt of these was no other 
tbau Jeremiah Waring. Be was a widow· 
er of fine appearance, an excellent con,er-
eationalist, and apparently in •uch excel-
lent circumstances thut i\Ira. Orin could 
not poss_illy believe that, in makingJ'ro-
posnls of Jove to her he was actuate by 
sordid moti ns. 
They wue married on the 23d · of April, 
1842, exactly two years after Orrin's death. 
For a time they lived happily together. 
But, when Warring insieted upon his wife 
transferring all her property to him, she 
refused, an d iuce,santdomestic dissensions 
were the conscquenc('. 
Matters grew worse and wor;e, and final-
ly lits. Waring refused to speak to her 
husbantl. She confined herself in her 
room, and one day ae she was looking ov· 
er the wardrobe of her first husband, which 
she had religiously preserved, she was 
thunderstruck upon finding in the pocket 
of the cont, which her firot husband had 
worn at the time of his tleath, a paper con-
taining the follo,ring line•, written in his 
own hand: 
"FA. VOil.ABLE OFFER-I offer for sale, 
at ten cents on the dollar, •even notes, 
now due, eigned hy Jeremiah Waring, 
amounting altogether to $18,000. 
-ORRIS, Cotton Factor. 
[Savannah News-to be inserted April 
3d, 6th and 8th. J 
Mrs. Waring possessed unusual busine"" 
aliility. She wa.s perfectly familiar with 
the schedule ol Orrin's assets. The above· 
mentioned note• had not been·amoug them 
What had become of them? 
She copied the paper and hurried to her 
husband's room nnd excitedly •howed him 
the copy. 
Waring uttered n saynge oath. 
"Where is the original?" he cried in a 
h u•ky voice. 
"Where are your notes?" askccl Mr8. 
Waring. "Ob, you villain!" 
He cluthed her throat and hissed out: 
"Woman, shall I kill you as I have kill-
ed your husband?" 
At thia moment the door was torn open, 
and Grace, Mrs. Waring's eldest daughter, 
who had followed her mother, and who 
had heard e,·ery word Waring had snid to 
bet, rushed in. · 
Upon catching sight of her, Waring 
dropped his wife, who fell heavily to the 
floor, hitting her head against the sharp 
corner of the sofa, and fracturing her 
skull . 
Grace rn•hed from the room shouting 
frantically for help. 
When she had returned to the room, her 
mother ha1 already breathed her last. 
Her etep-father bad disappeared. He 
had thrown himself on his fastest horse, 
and had galloped off at a furious rate. But 
the citizens that etartod after him OYertook 
him. He refu•ed to ,urrender himself, 
and threatened to defend himself to the 
Inst, where.upon they ritldl ed him with 
their bulleta. 
What "Bosh" Means. 
"Ah," said Jean to a fellow-workman, 
"Charles has often worked out n great GO TO A:UEil!CA AND XEVER f.ITTURN, 
case from n smalle r clew than stains like I gn,·c him an outfit becoming a gentle-
man paid his passage, gave him a few 
these." hundred francs for incidental expenses and 
"You had better keep your head •hnt ," made arrangements to cau•e lo be paid to 
the man replied. "If Monsieur Vourrier him 10,000 francs on his arrival at New 
York. He bade me farewell and ,ailed 
heard you say such a thiag, he might put for America. He drew the money lodged 
you iu a bad bole." there to his credit, and informed me by 
Jean suid nothing more, but meeting his letter that he had started for California .-
brother in company tbnt same eYening , he This was in the summer of 1865. Later 
related to him what had passed respecting still I received letters from him in Cali-
fornia, and ascertained from a chance ac-
the stains. Chutes made no remark at quainlauce that he was living in Snn Fran• 
the time, and the brothers parted. cisco, and had married and was rnisiag a 
A few nights afterward on rPturning family there. 
from n remote suburb of the city, Charles "Two years afte r hi• departure I return-
ed to Pari,. i\Iy children were all dead, 
Irery found himself in the street where and I was a lonely woman. In Paris I 
Monsieur Vourrier resided, and the facts bad nn aunt who was married to a wealthy 
related by his brother Jean came to his moo. Through her I secured an introduc-
miud. The Vourri,r dwelling Iny at the tion to soci~ty, nnd ~as p!eased to have 
f . myself considered n rich spinster. In the 
corner o ~ street down which be bud t<?, llll.Utumn of 1867 I met i\Ionsieur Vourrier, 
turn on his homeward way. It was 'l geotlemnn my senior by ten years, and 
A LARGE DETACHED DWELLING i u the following spring we were married. 
With a garden around it, separated from I was supremely happy in my new st,at_ion. 
the street by n high wall and an iron rail- ~!y husband w_ns an . honorable, rel)g1ous 
ing •urmounting it. The windows were man, and our d1spos1t1011s wnc admirably 
u}l dnrk, f~r it was close 00 midnight.- match_ed; He wns ~ ~an of •ever~ virtue, 
1he detecttYe stood for a moment glancing a_nd v1e"e~ any dev1at10n fro~ strict c~ns-
up at t!rn dw_clling. Suddenly a light t1ty,_ even m tb?ught, ns a c:1me np;amst 
flashed ma. Window, nud then partially hen,en and society. Three years of U!)· 
vanished ns though hidden behind some- alloyed pleasure pll!!sed, and I wa• agarn 
thing. The next moment it disappeared, the mother of children. 
and there was a sound as of the openin~ of CLAilUNO A WIFE, 
a window. The officer crossed the street "On the evening of August 3, 1870, my 
an_d_, climbing the wall, gazed through th~ •ccond child and only son was to be cbris· 
railings toward tho house. All was still, tened. We were t-0 give a grand banquet 
and he wns about to descend and go on his and welcome the best in Paris. While I 
way when au iron gnte creaked on its wa-1 receiving the ,·isitors an aLtendaat in~ 
hinges. Standiag close in to the railing, formed me that a man was in tbA ve,tibule 
the officer glnnced in the direction of the who insisted on seeing me. I directed 
noi•c and listened intently. Presently the serrant to show Lim into nn ante-room· 
there was a foot.step and the form of a but the eervant hesitated, and at Iengtl; 
man was seen approaching. As he passid said that the visitor was not of that cla.s, 
a lamp, the officer could see that he was whom he was accustomed to admit, and 
looking around, 115 though anxious to dis- that he insisted on seeing mP at once and 
cover whether any person wna around.- without entering. I told the servant I 
Charles I very lay full length along the would be at liberty in a moment, but for-
top of the wall. clinging all the time to got all about it. Suddenly I saw a com-
the railing,. The man passed him and motion in the ball and heard a strange 
having reached the end of the garden wall voice. It.stones •eemed to grow familiar 
returned. J le disappParcd round the cor- and a horrible fear seized me. I hastened 
ner, nnd in half a minute t"l"0 persons np- toward the hall. 
peared bearing something between them. "The throng of visitors opened, and 
Hastily turned to the middle of the str~et there in the center of half a ecore of my 
th-;,y laid down their burden, and one of friends nnd half as many ser,ants, stood 
them wns Adolf Boutillier-my hu,band l He was 
IS TUE AC,"T OF nE110VI-"G TUE TRAP 
By which access is had to the se,ver, when 
the detective glided to their side and, 
cornring them with his revolver, said: 
"You are prisoners and must explain 
yourselves." 
At the ,nme moment there we.5 a terrific 
explosion, and the officer was hurled to tbe 
ground. For n few seconds his senses 
were confused, but he soon recovered, and 
found that the loud report had attracted 
several persons to the spot, among them 
two police officers. The two P.l:rsons had 
disappeared, but the bundle still lay on the 
ground. A glance into it disclosed the 
fact that it contained the body of a man. 
It was removed, and Detective I,ery re-
mained to watch tl,e house, while another 
officer reported all the circumstances the 
Chief of Polic e. Two detectives were sent 
to nid hery, and the next morning a war-
rant was procured and the residence of 
Monsieur Vourrier was searched. Noth-
ing WIii! found to show that any thi11g un-
usual had happened therein; neverthele,s 
the house was placed under secret survell -
lance. 
Exnmination of the body found in the 
bundle showed that it wns a corpse of a 
man apparently of forty. It was emacia-
ted nnd filthy, and the clothing upon it 
was ot the coarest and meanest kind. In 
the pockets there waa nothing but a small 
flask and a pipe. Right over the heart 
was a dagger wound, and the ragged shirt 
and clothes were sntnrated with blood. In 
the right hand, which was closely clench-
ed, 1\'RS 
A FRAG11El'T OF LA.CE. 
After this· Inst fact was discoYered, 
Chnr.cs Ivery procuretl a photograph of 
the piece of lace and gave it to his brother 
Jenn. The same day Jenn informed him 
tliat he hnd compared the photograph 
with the lace on the sleeves and bosom of 
i\!ndame Vourrier's dress, at Brissac's, and 
found them 1dentical, and that, moreover, 
there was n piece of lace missings from the 
right slee.vc, und~rneatb, exactly the shape 
of the piece shown in !he phutograph.-
When these things were made known to 
the Chfof of Police, he gave orders to se-
cure the dress and have Madame Vourrier 
arrested. This was done in August, 1874, 
and Madame Vonrrier ,,.as con.eyed to 
the Bureau <If Police, accompanied by her 
husband. 
1-" TUE GARB 01" A TB.il!P, 
With his matted hair hanging over his 
brows and an old broken hat perched on 
the top of his bead. His face was flu,hed 
with drink, and he was saying: 
"'I tell you sho is my very particular 
friend, I may say my old sweetheart, my-
my wife I Let me see her once again, that 
1 may clasp her to th is ,liscons,,lnte bo-
som 1' 
"At this moment he caught sight ofme, 
and tbro~·ing himself into an attitud e of 
prayer, cried : 
,i 10, llnrie, )Inrie, I am come back to 
you. Forgive me, and let me eat of the 
crumb , that fall from your table.' 
"My hea rt grew hard in epite of the pit-
eous look of the miserablo man whom my 
young heart had adored: . 
"'He is crazed,' I said; 'remove him 
gently; give him nourishment ancl let him 
deport.' 
"With his eyes fixed on me, he retreat-
od backward to the door. As he reached 
it he exclaimed: 
"'Marie, I nm your busbnnd, and you 
kn1Jw it. I will sec what all this meaus.-
Adieu l' 
"With that he vanished from my sight, 
and J endeavored lo pay no more attention 
to the occurrence. Two days afterwar<l I 
was alightin~ from my ca rriage at the door 
of the opera, where my husband was to 
join me. As I was about to enter 
TIIE FIGURE OF ADOLF DOUTILLIER 
Pa!Sed between me nnd the doorway, and 
his ,oice said: 
"'Hand me your purae , instantly, or I 
will expose you. I know of you~ mar-
riaae, ancl will not spnre you.' 
,'i'I banded him my purae without a 
word, nod hastened into the opera. A 
week from that time I went to confession, 
and afterword the priest to whom I had 
unbosomed myself revealed btm•clf as 
Boutillier I How he had effected the sub-
stitution of himself for the regular confes-
sor I know not, He upbraided me in the 
vilest terms, declared be would expose me 
unless I kept him well suppl ied with mon-
ey, and threatened that the first tiJnc I 
failed to do what he requested, be would 
disclose the secret of our connection to 
Monsieur Vourrier, Fvr months, for 
years, I furnished money to the wretch.-
At all times and in all pince• be wus wont 
to annoy me, and my life wns a burden. 
=====~ Wonderfnl Recorery of Sight by n Wll-
mlugton (DelalTnre) Lady, 
WILMINGTON, DEL., February 5.-:lliss 
Minnie Lowbard, nineteen years old, re-
siding at 710 Jefferson street, this city, 
who has been Llind for two years, bas re-
c,,vered her sight in a most remarkable 
manner. Sbo wns nffl.icted with typhoid 
fever, which weakened the optic nerves to 
such un extent that, with her recovery 
from the fever, she gradually lost her sigh, 
and became totally blind. She was girnn 
th e best medical attention, but without 
avail. The physicians could only giv, 
her a elight hope that she might one day 
regain her sight, but were powerless to of· 
fer any aid . She is a member of St. Puul 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and tb, 
Church has made her case a •pecinl sub-
ject of prayer . 
On Tuesday night last, pre...-ious to re· 
tiring llliss Lowbnrd had been rending o 
Obrist res~ring sight to the blind and the 
promise, ''What.'!oever ye shall ask in my 
name, believing, ye shnll receive.'' and, 
with a full reliance in His power and wie· 
dom, she prayed earnestly thnt, if it b, 
His will, her own eves might he reopened 
She awoke with a l1eadache. Her mothe · 
bathed her head, and she fell asleep agniu 
When •he awoke her •ight was perfect') 
restored. She is a cunsis4'nt Christinu 
and naturally attributes her sudden recov 
ery to a spccinl interposition of Divine 
Providence. 
A Courenient Land Measure. 
To aid farmers in nrri ving at accuracy 
in estimating the nmoi:nt of land in differ· 
ent Ii.olds under culti.ation, the following 
table is given: 
Five yards wide by 068 long contaim 
one acre. 
Ten yards wide by 484 long contains on, 
acre. 
Twenty yards wide by 242 long contains 
one n.cre. 
Forty yards wide by 121 long contains 
one acre. 
Seventy yards wide by 6~½ long contafos 
one acre. 
Eighty yards wide by 60! loug contains 
one acre. 
Sixty feet wide by 718 long contains one 
n.cre. 
One hundred and ten feet wide by 397 
long contains one acre. 
One hundred and thirty feet wide by 
362 long contains one acre. 
Two hundred and twenty feet wide by 
181¼ long contnias one acre. 
Four hundr ed and forty feet wide by 
99 iong contains one acre. 
"Flowers That Ncrer nie." 
Sir Ilcrnard Bnrke, in his "Vicissitudes 
of Families,'' gh·cs us a most touching in-
stance of the love of flowers to linger upon 
the epot where they were only tenderly 
nurtured. Being in search of a pedigree 
with reference to the Findernes once • 
great family-seat in Derbyshire, f,o sought 
for their ancient hall. Not n stono re-
mained to tell where it stood. He eutered 
the church-not a single rocord of a Fin-
demo was there. He accosted a village r, 
hoping to glean some strny tradition of the 
Finderncs. 
"Findernes !" be said. "We ha, •e no 
Finderncs here; hut we have somethinti: 
that once belonged to them. We have 
Findernes' flowers." 
·'Show me them," he replied; and the 
old man led him into n field which retain · 
ed traces of terrnco and foundation. 
"There,'' said he, pointing to a bank of 
gnrden-ftowers grown wild- 11 these arr 
Findcrnes' flowers, brought by Sir Geof 
frcy from the Hold Land; and, do what we 
will, they will nC\'cr die." 
Typographic Eccentricities. 
When confronted with the dress and 
IQce found in the bond of the dead man, 
she fainted. On recovering consciousness 
she asked to he allowed to see her lawyer, 
and was closeted with him for a Ione time. 
The result of this was a statement made 
by Madame Vourrier of a most remarka-
ble kind. It is given in full. 
"At length, in 1876, I received an ac -
count of his death, aud my mind knew 
the first moment of peace it had experien-
ced for years. For" whole year I lived 
under the conviction that I . was a free wo-
man. At last, on December 12, 1877, a., 
I was about to enter the residence of Lord 
B-, the English Embnssador, 
A great many column• have been writ-
ten concerning typogrnphic errors, eays the 
Springfield (Mess.) Republican, and man) 
of the inetnuc•• sonnd so witty or so stupir. 
that It seems IUI ii they must be rather in· 
ventions than actual happenings. But Wf 
nc,cr saw one cited •o unlik ely that we 
couldn't rem embe r it.s malch. Once WP 
wrote that it was "like c,oking the ebado" 
of a shade" to quote forgotten writers. -
The phrase appeared in print thus: "Like 
cookmg the shadow of a shad.'' The 
printer had, in burlesquing the sentiment, 
actually prcserrnd and inten,i6ed it in n 
most striking imag e of 1,nsubstnntinlit.y.-
At another time we had quoted the pro -
verbial opinion of''Rosalin<l :" "l\Ieu have 
died and worms have eaten them-but not 
for love." The printer may lul\~e been e 
misogyni,t; at nil events, be substituted 
1•womcn" for "worms.'-' There nre Sbak· 
spere emendations not much better than 
that, perhnps, 
----------The Bright Star Sirius. 
MA.DA)IE VOURRIER'S BT.ATE11ENT. 
.A ~!ISERABLE·LOOKI-"G, DIRTY MENDI-
CA:XT 
Obstructed me and said: 
Cnllfornln Grape Cnltnrc. 
' Culifornia this year produces 7,000,000 
gallons of wine and° starts raisin culture of 
great future promise ,,-ith a product of 
30,000 bo.:<es. ..111 kaown rnricties of 
foreign grapes that ga"e any promise of 
flourishing in California soil have been 
tried, and no expenses bas been spared in 
.heir cultivation. The wine gro1,ers of 
:.be Pacific coa•t, with a varied experience 
,f twenty years, now undersL~nd their 
msiness thoroughly. Some of their cx-
Jerineot ha, ·e proved successful, nnd Romo 
,f th em have failed utterly; but they ha,·c 
.cmnd a dozen varieties of excellent for-
•ign grapes that are as prolific Iii! in their 
rntivo soil and turn out ns w,•11. It is ns-
<erted by Californinns that there is to be 
-he great wine-g-rowning territory of 
America, and that the best wine and raisin 
;rapes will not grow cast of the Rocky 
llountains. Tue rani;e i• confined, in 
heir view, to California nnd possibly a 
,ar t of Arizona, and the district capable 
,f producing the best quality of 11rapes Is 
aid to no larger than the wine district of 
ltrance. 
Dig Wages for a Baby. 
In the "Double Marriage," which Kate 
Cla.xton is presenting in New York, a baby 
is brought on the stage at the end of the 
chird act. h occurred to the Society for 
.he Pre,·ention of Cruelty to Chiltlreu that 
she child must be drugged to keep it quiet 
liiss Claxton received a letter from the 
;ociety, stating that complaint was made 
that the child was very roughly thrown 
sbout, and was evidently kept under tho 
nfluP.nce of S<lme drug. The socicly sug -
{ested that for nil the purposes of the play 
, dummy could as well be used. ML• 
Cla.xi:on says that the child is not ti rug-
ged. She says be is three months old, and 
,,ams a salary of 10 a week, which is n 
great help to his poor parenL,. 
Masked Burglars Sncce11sfnl. 
RcGELSVIJ,L1', Pi., Feb. 1-l.-At three 
o'clock this moruiug four masked men 
broke into the dry good., and grocery store 
of B. R. Bachman & Brother~, three miles 
from here, aud bound and gagged the two 
clerks nud G. W. Bachman, oue of the 
firm, who were sl<>cpiug. Tho burglars 
beat Il:lrhman o,·er the l,cad bndly nnd 
then broke open two safe.s. They secured 
$1,000 in money nut! ~1,000 worth of 
~oods and escaped, hking with them n 
,rngon and two fine horses belonging to 
the firm. __ ...... _ 
HolT 'filer Swear. 
The ri,·er says-I'll be dam,r1- •I. 
The stocking say,-l'll be daru c ·, 
The furnace says-I'll be blasted. 
The doctor says-Plague take it. 
The teacher says-Well, that's cool. 
The scholar says-I'll bo switched. 
The preacher says-~{ercy on us. 
The farmers eays-Laud sakes. 
The lawyer •ays-Hol•l up your right 
!>and. 
The merchant saye-By the iirophetg, 
The newsp!lper,; mnu says his prriyers, 
for he never ewcars. 
2" Emmri Young, a daughter of Brig-
ham Y»ung, used lo appear 011 the stage 
Jfth c Salt Lake Theater during her fath-
er's life. After his death she camo East-
ward to lind employment •s an :1ctrea•, 
1nd was engaged fur the Folly Theater 
in ~ew York, but the cntcrpri c failed 
rnd she got no pay. Lately ,he weut off 
..ith a variety show ,vhich collapsed at 
Halifax, leaving most of tho pcrformen, 
vithout money enou11u to get ou~of town. 
lliss Young paid their fare• to Boston. 
I@"' Bankrnptcy i dtu1gerous in D&llas 
countv, Iowa. Dr. Slocum foiled in busi 
,,cs.•, nnd although hi rreditors were not 
1ea'"y losers, they drnl[ge<l him 011t of bed 
,t night, threw him 11,arly nnkc<l into a 
wagoa, n111l •tarted "ith him toward !he 
1Yoods. It is supposed theJ int~ndcd to 
tar and fentb~r himbbut hi friend . rescued -
him before he had eeu hurt. 
nEir The young Mortarn, who c abduc 
,ion from his Jewi h pnrentRat Rome mnde 
mch sensation in 1860, hos been preaching 
,n the Catholic church nt Vienua. Uc is 
olescribed by nn unfriendly paper as ",1 
young m,m of rather foreign feature•, wit! 
u marked ltalinn accent, incorrect nnd cm 
ba rrassed in ,tyle, ,·ery wandering, and 
scarcely intelligible.'' 
_. Owing to the e,erity of the weath 
er the forests of the lleruese iurn are in 
rested hy dr'l,es of wild hogs, sometime 
so numerous as to defy attack. Ilands of 
wolves hover about the forms at night, 
aud hundred• of hungry chnmoi• ha,·c de 
scended from the mountains, noel arc wnn 
dcring about the valley• in search of food 
bet>l'ecu the houro or 12 ~I. nud 4 P. )I., of 
said dny, the following <lescribed chntteJs, to-
wit: 'fwo hor se:i; two co\vs; two three years old 
cattle; four two xenr old cattle; fi.\·c yearlings; 
fi1e co.h-cs; one machine ruower nnd reaper 
combined; oue drill . 
Term• of Sale-Cas h. 
HORS FORD'S 
BREAD PUEPARATION. 
Is man a poisonous animal? It would 
seem so when he is very angry, and that 
he poisons those he bites, na other beasts 
often do. Every once in a while, observes 
the New York Times, the press records a 
case of somebody dying from th e bit.e of a 
man, and the ClLSCS appear to be well au-
thenticated. The latest instance was in 
Wnshington, when Peter lllcNamara died 
from the bite of one Danaher, with whom 
he had a fight two months before. The 
physicians discovered poison in his blood, 
and amputated the finger on which the 
bruto fa.stened his teeth. The poison had 
spread, however, to the arm, which would 
also ham been removed had the sufferer 
been able, in the opinion of the surgeon, 
to endure it. Deaths of this sort demand 
investigation of the ablest physicians. If 
we can impart moral poison by our bite, 
as dogs and other animals can, we ought 
to know it. Fortunately, it is uot our 
hubit to bite; but, if it were, we might be 
as dan~erous as mad dogs. There bas been 
a vast clcal of di•cussion latterly on the 
subject of hydrophobia, some medical au-
thorities maintaining that no such disease 
can be engendered by the canine species. 
Cau hydrophobia or augM npproachins it 
be communicated by the human species? 
We certainly need light on this pomt. If 
man is rnpable of rabies and of eonYeying 
it by n bite, it would appear to be a new 
augument in favor of evolution. 
In a lecture on Jerusalem in New York, 
a day or two ago, the Re,. Dr. J. P. ~ cw-
man traced the history of Jerusalem from 
the date of the earliest Bibli<:al record un-
til the present time, and told how its ap-
pearance when he visited it a few years 
ago compared with what he might ha Ye 
expected from his Scripturai readiag. He 
said that many of the old landmarks still 
remained and some of the old customs are 
still in vogue. One evening, while s!roll· 
ing about, he met a strange-looking pro-
cession, headed by a band of unschooled 
musicians. At the end of the line a group 
of men were carrying on their shoulders 
n rud e bower, in which a maiden of thir-
teen, deeply veiled, reclined. "What is 
this?" he asked of his guide. "It is half 
a marri:::Lge procession," was the response; 
"and if you come here at midnight you 
will see the bridegroom." And sure 
enough-"Lo, at midnight the bridegroom 
cometh"-he came, a youth of fourteen. 
The bride was waiting for him, still veiled, 
at his father's house. He had never seen 
her face, the marriage hnvin" been nr· 
rang ed by a mutual friend. He raised the 
veil and exclaimed, "Yes, thank God,'' 
and his friends went home rejoicing. Had 
he meant "no" he would have said 'Bosh!' 
and his friends would barn gone home 
sad. 
"When I was se,cnteen years of age I 
entered the Convent of the Sacred Heart 
at Tours. One of the visiting priests wns 
a young man named Adolf Boutillier. He 
was handsome in person and polished in 
manners. For many months I saw him 
only nt n distance; but aft erward I had 
opportunities of seeing him closer. I 
could observe that he was attracted by 
my appearance; and when at length he 
was appointed to take the place of the 
Father Confessor, who was sick, I was 
brought face to face with him in the con-
fessional. Soon he forg"t bis sacred office, 
and breathed burning utterances of love. 
For severn l weeks this continued, until 
"'I am Adolf. l want money. Instant-
ly a thousand frnnca, or-I will go inside 
with you and introduce you I' 
"I had 110 money with me, and .was at 
n loss what to do. For a moment the 
thought struck me to face the threat and 
have the man arrested. The ne>.t moment, 
however, I gave way, tore a valuable dia-
mond from my fluger and handed it to 
my persecutor. This delivered me from 
him for a few days only. At my residence, 
on the street, in places of rublic resort, 
any where and at nil times, was accosted 
and insulted by the wretch. Thusmatten 
went on until the 19th of August, 1878.-
Illy husband wns frum home, aad I retired 
to my npnrtments for the night . After I 
had got into bed my mind misgavc me, 
and I arose and lighted a lamp. Then 1 
took a sm:<ll dagger from my husband'8 
bureau and went back to bed. I was just 
dozing off, when I · beard a slight noise 
which aroused me. Starting up, I saw by 
my bedside the form whose presence I 
most dreaded. H e wns in his worst con-
dition. 
If the eye is turned to the southeast, a 
star will he seen unmi,takahly outshining 
the rest. It ie Sirlue in Cnnie l\Jnjor, ap-
parently the largest and brihgtest in the 
heavens, nod glowing in the winter hemis-
phere with a lustre unequaled by any oth-
er star. Thi s i, the famous Dogstar of 
the ancients, and has been watched! with 
interest ever since men learn ed to study 
the heavens by night. It would seem as if 
it were nearer to the earth thnu the other 
stars, but there are fiYe that !(ive evi-
dence of being nearer. It.s size is com-
puted to he two th ousand times that ofou r 
sun. It has a companion star of the tenth 
magnitude, distant about ten seconds from 
the primary, and a difficult object to see on 
F.ccount of the orerpowing brilliancy of 
the primary. A system rc,.olying around 
such a glorious center must form on of the 
grand est schemes in th e vast universe. 
~ The Duke of Edinburgh ha s been 
ga1.etted a Rear Admiral, and ere long hi s 
ting will be flying at the hend of the large st 
ship in the llriti,h nil.Vy. He has h en 1\ 
good deal aRoat, and bas ~cen service ill 
tho Mediterranean. He is looked on as " 
smart officer, though much of a mnrtinet, 
like his grandfather, the Duke of Kent. 
JOIIX F. G.\ Y, 
She riff of Kuo~,: County. 
\V. C . Coopc,·. At l' r. for Pl'ff. 
---- ;;:ro. 1JWJ:5J:.,)(} 
. ; . . . . 
WJC BJOLL EVE RYTH INC J'OR TUB • 
GARDEN 
Duerlpllve C:it11lo::;:ues ot 11r. pagt!s acnt Free 
1 PETER HENDERSON&.CO. 
35 Cortlandt ftt., Neto York. 
.I,'eb!4w8 
DONE! DONE! DONEi 
.J;•ure Done S1,ptr-J>J1o~plu,te and 1Jlt1-
aolvetl 1lo11e .'1l~at. 
Th e best Grain nn<l Ora s~ Cl rower iu the \Vorld s 
ANIMAL GU ANO, 
Une<\ualcd for TOBACCO. Responsible Ag'tl 
supp iecl on fn\'ornble ttr m1.;. 'e ncl for Circu• 
Jar and prices to TllO1lPSON & EDWARD', 
Mo.nufoctur cr"', Chicago , 111., or ISAA(.: A. 
BAXTER , General Ageat for Ohi<?. 11entor, 
Lake County, Ohio, .reb7-Sw 
A superior preparation for Light llreat!, 
Discuit, Co.kes und Pru;try, 
]l etter and llealthicr thnn ordin1,ry Baking 
Powder nnd costs o.bont hnlfa.s much. 
Restores the nutriciou1.; elements which tLrc 
tn.kcn from the 1''lour in bolting_. 
Manufocturc<l n.ccortlin~ to the directions of 
Prof. E. X. Ilorofonl. l,y the Rurnfor<l Chem-
icuJ Works, \>rovi<lencc, R. I, 
}'or Sale in Mt. Vernon Jiy all Dealers 
In Groceries. 
.fel,. i-3w " 
•New Omnibus Line. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses latelj owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Snad_er 
son, I am ready to nns,TCr nll ~alls for tak1!1g 
pruu,engers to nnd from the Railroads; nnd \\'111 
also oarry persons to n.n<l from Pie-Nies in ~he 
country. Orders left at the Bergin Rouse ~ii 
be promptly attended to. 
Aug9:r . M. J. SEALTB, 
II@"' Governor Hampton is rather low-
spirited, but his physical condition con-
tinues favorable. It is probable that an-
other amputation of the leg-bone will be 
necessary, as the flesh has has receded and 
the would cannot heal o,·er in it.s present 
condition. Governor Hampton says that 
he suffers more from tho old bullet wound 
iu hi• hip than from the amputation. 
lilit" The most unkind compliment one 
J ndge ever _got from another was that re-
ceiYed by Sir Alexander Cockburn from 
Sir George Jessel. "Whom are you quot-
ing?" inquired the llfaater of the Rolls, to 
which the young counsel replied with con· 
fidence, "The Lord Chief Justice." "Ah?" 
eaid Sir George, "a most eloquent J udg~." 
To suffer and be plensnnt is almost im-
possible for an adult, and quite so for a 
baby. When it is afflicted with Colic, 
Diarrhooa or other troublesome disorders 
use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 ct.s. 
the Father Confes.sor was nearly restored 
to health. As the time drew near when 
the opportunities of meeting at the confes-
sional would cease, Adolf entreated me 
to quit the Convent nnd return home, so 
that he might still be able to see and 
speak with me. Soon I pretended to be 
ill, and feigned the symptoms of consump-
tion. I was taken home, and from that 
time forth had frequent meetings with the 
young priest. I grew infatuated with him 
and he with me. In an evil hour 
WE RllSGLYEIJ TO ELOPE. 
11I made the necessary arrangements, 
and procnred fiom my guardian a consid-
erable sum of money under some pretext. 
Adolf and I went off together on Scptem· 
ber 4, 1858, and the next day but one were 
in England. We were married immedi -
ately, and Ii ved together for many months 
in a dream of happiness , I let my guar-
"'I ha,·e come to take my pince by your 
eide once more.' he said , 'and to renew the 
Jo,·e of our enrly life.' 
"With that Ire made an attempt to get 
on the bed. His horrid hands were actu-
ally upon me. 
"'Hal' he exclaimed, 'it is no use try-
ing t-0 balk me. You are mine for to· 
night, 
4cir III. Victor Hugo's pct granddaugh-
ter, Jeanne, tho little girl eight years old 
immortali1.ed in his "An nee Terrible" and 
"L' Art d'etre Grandpere/' narrowly es· 
caped burning to death recently. Getting 
on oome steps lo wind up a clock on the 
mantelpiece, her pinafore caught fire. She 
remembered a story told her years ngo ofn 
Indy on fire. who, ln!\tcnd ofrunnin,K, roll-
ed on a carp et . She did likewise, and sav-
ed her life. She received painful burns, 
but is in no danger, 
To Pnrents.-How often does n slight 
cough or cold lead to the most serious con-
sequences. Keep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup 
nt hom e. Physicians prescribe it . Thou-
sand• take it. Price 25 cents. 
~ T1vo wome11 :ire training in "at 
Fruncioco for a prise fight. They wil 
wear thiu gloves, in order not to violate 
California law, but othern ise the rules of 
the ring .-.ill be observed. 
The Crowning Discorcry, 
All tho "phones" of this phoneti c age 
arc rnrpa.'!Secl in pr.1cticJ1I bcnr fit to man 
kind, b_v th e 1\i ... c,n-~ry of .. \li en·~ Antl 
Fat, th e great and only kn 1Jwn rem edy for 
obesity, or c,,rpulency. It pr oduCPR no 
weakness of other unplcn.sant ,,r in jurioue 
effect, ilil action being simply coufined to 
rep:ulalin!I digestion, nnd preventing an 
undue a. . -.milation of th e cnrbonaceou~ or 
flesh-producing, elements of the food. &Id 
by druggists. 
ELLSWORTH, Kan ., July 13th '78 
Botanic Iedical Co., Uutralo, . Y. :' 
Gentlemen-Allan'• Anti -F r.t reduced 
me seven pounds in one week. 
Yours res.pe~tfnlly, 
Mns. T.\ \"LOR 
THE BANNER. 
£1,rgest Circulation in the Cottnly 
MOUNT VERNON, ............... FED. 21, 1570 
LOOAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- There nre fifty-se,·eo corporated rail-
ronds in Ohio. 
-1\Ir. G. Hog is a fraud of the first ,rn-
ter and be knows it. 
- Under a law of Ohio women can now 
act as Notaries rublic. 
- Hn s auy person seen the Gro und Hog 
within the Inst two weeks? 
- Asaessors for tbe apprnisemcnt of real 
estate will be elected this fall. 
- Marion is putting in her 41claims" for 
the State Fnir. This is no joke. 
- A great many m~u never think of 
haYing their lives insured until they get 
married. 
-The accomplisbe<l actress, lliaggie 
lllitchell, will be in Columbus, l\Iarch 17th 
and lSth. 
- It is reported that Johu T. Norris 
cleared ~15,000 last year by his detective 
bu,incss. 
- Lent begins on the 26th, and n fish 
diet will take tho pince of meats in many 
households. 
- It is rumored that n Sunday passen-
ger tra;n is soon to be run on the C. l\Jt. 
V. & 0. road. 
- It does not seem certain that the late 
Dr. liobb s left a bequest of $10,000 to 
Kenyon College. 
- Jnmcs Loveridge, one of Newark's pi-
oneer citizens, died on Thursday night, of-
tern brief illness. 
- Sugar buckets can be bnd by the wa-
gon load from ou r grocers at il.20 per doz-
en, or 10 cents a piece. 
- Tho Wiler House, at l\Innsfield, like 
the Rowloy House, in this city, now man-
ufnctures its own gns. 
- Get your sale bills printed at this of-
fice. Work done promptly and artbtically, 
and at sntisfnctory rates. 
- People ,hould get rid of tho hens that 
lay high priced eggs. Hens cnn afford to 
lay eggs at 10 cents a dozen. 
- The Springfield Tta111cript Company 
intend to start an independent daily paper 
in that city about March 1st. 
- ''Sing a Soni,; ofSb:pence" dates from 
the sixteenth century, and "Three Blind 
Mico" is in a music book dated 1609. 
- J obn McSweeney, jr., one of the moat 
brilliant young lawyers in Ohio, bas been 
appoin ted City Solicitor for Woosler. 
- When you go to Columbus, and wioh 
to make a tour of the Penitentiary, yon 
will have to procure a pnas from the ,vnr-
den. 
- Over one hund red witnesses were 
eummoncd to appear before the Grnnd Ju-
ry this week, mostly from Bl•densburg and 
vicinity. 
-Trade dollars still pass for their fuce 
value in ;\lt. Vernon, although in many 
places iu the Stato they are tnken at only 
95 cents. 
- The pulpit of the Secoucl Presbyteri· 
an Church nt Zanesville, is yncant, and no 
lees than tbirty-fi,·e ministers h•.e applied 
for the place. 
- Chief Clerk Fred N. Slark rtports 
that ovrr twenty-five hundred vulentines 
passed through the l\lt. Vernon Post-office 
on last Friday. 
- Th e Panhandl e road is now selljng 
l,000-mile tickets to commercia l traYelers 
for $20, being a reduction of 38 per cent. 
from tariff rntes. 
- Invitation s tire out for o. select Hop, 
to be given by the Stud on ts' Dancing Club, 
of Gambier, at the Kenyon House, lllunday 
evening, Feb. 2-!th. 
- Down iu Carroll county they circu-
late a subsc ription paper r.mong tbe mem-
bers of a church when tho preacher needs 
a new pair of overshoes. 
- It strikes us that the citizens of Col-
umbus mo slow about subsc ribing money 
to secure the State Fair in that city. Only 
$4,000 has thus far been rni.-.d. 
- The enterprising merchant about 
these days will be looking around for 
spring trad e. Tell tho pfople through the 
BANNER what you hnn, to sel l. 
- ~r. Robert Hull, while enga ged in 
a playful scullle on l\Jonday evening, had 
the mi fortune to dislocate his left ankle. 
He was attended by Dr. Gordon. 
- We learn thnt two young ladies of 
Circlel'ille are preparing a book on the 
'X est., nod Eggs of the Bird s of Ohi8." It 
giyes promise of being a fine production. 
- It is false economy to let your wife 
cut your hnir. Better it is to pay n barber 
than to wander forth with your hair look· 
ing as though it hnd been chewed off by a 
cow. 
- Tho Toledo Tri-i:,tnte Fair Associa-
tion have decided to have a June trotting 
meeting to last four days commencing on 
June 24th, and to hnog up $8,000 in pre-
mium s. 
- Tbc Wayne Oounty Democrat well 
says: "To krep taxation down, elect the 
right sort of men to be County Commi<-
eioners, members of tbo Council and tewn-
ship Trustees. 
- We call the. purlicular attention of 
the Democrats of illt. Vernon and Clinton 
township to tho official cnll for nomina-
tion meetings, pri11teu at the head of the 
edit orial page. 
- ,v c may here •Into, fo'r about the 
t"·cnt ieth time, that our inYariable rule is 
to charge 5 cents per line for obituary no· 
tic es nnd resolutions of respect. Announc-
ment>i of deaths, free. 
- In Boston the tmm ps arc provided 
with baths nnd nightshirts, the hire of 
which they must work out the next day. 
Whil e in the tramp hotel the guest must 
neither ~moke nor swear. 
- An e~changc asks: "Docs hanging 
prcl'ent murder?" Our opiuiou is that it 
doe,. There is not n c,se on record of n 
person committing murder after he had 
been successfully banged. 
- ,villiam Lambert, an emplo;e in 
Bn.uning &. Wi\\is's Furniture W orb, on 
Saturday last, att empte<l to stop a buzz 
8aw with his hand, nm! lo,t a linger by his 
foolishness. 
- Twenty-six hundrd of the four thou-
sand dollars has been su bscribcd to put a 
chime of bells and an illuminated clock in 
the tower of the Church of the Holy Spirit 
at Gambier. 
- Will some friend at Ganu oblige us 
by gending us the present address of A. R. 
:IIcDonald, who recently moved away 
from that neighborhood, indebted to us 
for several years subscriptio11? 
- There is to be a wrestling match be-
tween two Toledo women, lliadame Gun-
saulus and llirs. Lizzie Lough, on the 26th 
inst., for $500 a side, 550 forfeit. This is 
another development of woman's rights. 
- llit . Vernon i~ afflicted with :mover-
stock of gossips and scandal-mongers; but 
then, to collect, narrate and publish all the 
twaddle ef these spi nsters in the Columbus 
papers, is a dead giYe away on tho town. 
- The Grand Jurors desire us to return 
their thank~ to Frank Moore, Esq., Proa-
ccuting Attorney, for the uniform kind-
ness, courtesy and attention shown them 
during their recent session by that gentle-
man. 
-The preacher~ in mnny of the towns 
nround us arc ml\king war a~ainst dancing. 
We presu!Jle after the llit. Vernon clergy-
men dispose of the wine question they 
will take up the subject of dnncing, with 
their usunl ability. 
- Snow fell to th e deptli of five or six 
inches on llionday afternoon and night and 
eince then the sleighing has been ,·ery fine. 
This •now storm seems to haYe extended 
all over the north, in some places stopping 
the running of trains. 
- President Daniels tri ed to get the 
Council together on 'l'uesday evening, to 
take action on the revised ordinances, and 
although the Marshal scoured the town, a 
quorum could not be brought together, 
hence no business was tmnsncted. 
-The prize obituary of the day is c;red-
ited to Puck, and reads thusly: 
A lady named Mary Magui-ah, 
Had trouble in lighting her fi-ah; 
The wood being 1tree,n, 
She used kerosene-
(Pause. Then continue elo,vly,) 
She has gone where the fuel is dri-nh. 
- "Rusticus," (understood to be Dea-
con Boner,) in a letter to the CommM-
weallh, the new temperance paper nt Col-
umbus, says that "the liquor sellers and 
drinkers went away highly pleased," after 
hearing the wine sermon of the Rev. Bur-
rows. 
- So far ru wo c..'\u learn our citizens are 
well pleas ed with tho proposition of the 
Gas Company to rednce the price of gas 
to t2 .25 per thousand feet. To Mr. CbM. 
Cooper, now the principal stocl<holder of 
the Company, belongs the credit for this 
reduction. 
- ,vc are authorized to announce thnt 
the Cleveland, lift. Vern on and Columbus 
Railroad will issue round-trip tickets, at 
half-fore rntCi!, to all persons 1Vho may de-
sire to attend the Re-union of the Mexican 
Veteran,, at Columbus, on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22d. 
- The "\Vino cootroversy" hM broken 
out nmong our colored fellow-citizens.-
The Hubjcd was up for debate before their 
Society on Tuesday evening last, but the 
judges not being able to agree, the discus-
sion was postponed until Tuesday evening, 
l\Jarch 11th. 
- Hou . Anthony Howells, Trensurcr of 
State, hns our thanks fur a copy of hi~ An-
nual Report on the condition of tho Fi-
nances of Ohio. Tho report shows that 
there was a l•alance in the Trer,sury, Nov. 
15th, 137 , subject to draft, amounting to 
80,209.87. 
- Th e case of Melinda Boggs again st 
Joseph Schooler, for $10,000 damages for 
brench of marriage contract, hns been set 
for be.uing in the Knox Common Pleas, 
for the 26th of February. The case of 
Wm . llicClelland va. Basil Robinson will 
be beard March 3d. 
- Mansfield Liberal: A short distance 
below Belle, ·ille, this county, two strange· 
looking anim3ls, spott-ed and resembling 
dogs, have again made th eir app earance. 
They have been •cen for about a year, and 
are quite tame. Considerable curiosity is 
manifested o,•er them. 
- llir . James Thompson, well known in 
this section, ns a few years ago proprietor 
of the Kenyon l\J ills, Gambier, and lately 
of the extensive flouring mills at Gann, 
died at the latt er place last Thursday, after 
11 lingering illness. He wns buried at 
B'.nck Creek on Saturuay. 
- The Grand Jury acted wisely in re • 
fusing to become the tools of a few fanati -
cal crusaders in the neighborhood of 
Bladensburg, who were hounding an old 
citizen in n pure spirit of ,·indictive perse-
cution. This action baa saved the county 
severnl hundred dollars in costs. 
- Fredericktown Free Prc8' : l\Ir. Jo s. 
Love, of Shaler'd Mills, has been appoint-
ed by Commiasioner LeDuc, agent for the 
Department of Agriculture for this coun-
ty. His duty is to report fncts of interest 
concerning this branch of industry each 
month for publication in the Depnrtm ent 
Reporll<, 
- Last Saturday 11ight ns Riley l\Ioore, 
brother of the Pros ecuting Attorn ey, was 
pnasiog by a lumber pile near the ll. & 0. 
depot, he was suddenly set upon by a 
young rough named Mik e Scully, who dur-
ing the encounter bit the greater portion 
of one of Moore's ears off. Ile wa~ arrest-
ed nnd locked up in the Jail. 
- A mun supposed to be a tramp was 
thrown from the evening express on the 
C. Mt. V. & C. railroad, going East on 
Saturday evening, ~t Gann. Ile had one 
nrm broken in two places and received oth-
er inj uri es about the head which will prob-
ably prn,e fatal. His name could not be 
learned us he was rendered insensible. 
-;--Frank L . Plants, County Surve.yor, 
cammitte<l suicide at Bucyrus, Tuesday 
morning, i11 his office in tbe Court-house 
by taking morphin.:>. Probable cause, dis-
appointed in love, although oihers are as-
signed. He was the youngest son of the 
late J udge: Plant•, of Bucyrus, and a young 
man of much promise. 
- Catholic Columbian: St. Luke's 
church, Danville, Rev. Father l\Ioitrier, 
pastor, is connected with the parochial 
resid ence, some distance off, by telephone, 
construc ted by Father Moitrier. The 
church and house, owning to the Father's 
ingenuity and skill, are well protected 
against burglars, by means of electric 
alar ms. Neither th e windows nor doors 
of the church or tabernacle can be tou ched 
without ra isin g an ala.rm at the house .-
The same arrangement exists for the house 
while the inmates are at church. 
- The African BeoeYol~nt Literary So-
ciety will haYe n Play and Debate, in 
their Hall, Kr emlln No. 2, Tuesday Eve., 
Feb. 25th. Plays: "Jim Crow;" "The 
Ghost;" " Whos o Bride was She;" nnd 
"Tho l\Iarriag e." Also, Select Readings, 
Essays, Declamations, and Singing by the 
Jub ilee Party. Subject for Debate: -
"Which is the most destructirn, Fire or 
Water.'' Affirmative, N. M. Newmnn and 
Charles Hackley; Negatirn, S. lllitcbell 
and .T. Jenkins. Friends cordially invi-
ted. 
LO O"'L P E RSONAL. 
- IIIr. Henry Wright, of Gambier, left 
for Kansas on Tuesday. 
- Mias Clnrn A. Bergin, of Mt. Holly, 
is visiting friends in the city. 
--Carl White, Esq., of Chicago, was the 
the guest of Postmaste r White . thi• week. 
- M. J. Becker, Esq., of Allegheny Ci-
ty, spent Sunday with lilt. Vernon friends. 
- l\Ir. John W. Pnrrott, of Defiance. 
was c,u a yisit to his friends in this neigh-
torhooil, during the present week. 
- 111iss Mattie DnYia, a charming young 
lady of Blairsrille, Penn., is visiting the 
l\1ioses Ingram, on Gay street . 
- l\Ir. Chas. l\J. Poague, of Xenia, and 
of Kenyon '78, showed the light of his 
shining countenance on our streets this 
week. 
- Bishop and Mrs. Bedell were called 
to :Kew York by telegraph last weelr, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Bedell'• broth-
er, Mr. Strong. 
- J\Ir. W. A. Orouch has leased hi• 
photograph gallery to ?>Ir. Armor Elliott , 
and may hereafter be found at the estab-
lishment of llir. F. S. Crowell. 
- llonny .l\lilncr, late Clerk of the 
Shawhan House, Tiffin, has been sojourn -
ing in 1111. Vernon during the past weelr, 
tho guest of the Rowley House. 
- We are pleased to learn that ) ! iSll 
Annie Morgan, daughter of Bro. Morgan, 
of the Newark Advocate, is rapidly reco, · 
ering from her late serere illness . 
- B. S. Church, Esq., a Holme• county 
attorney, was attending Court thi1 week. 
He stood like Saul among the Pr ophets, 
a head taller than any disciple of Black • 
.tone. 
- Cleveland Sunday Tim,. : Lake F. 
Jones is in the city tryiug to make a match 
between Jim Alsdorf, the celebrated wing 
shot of Mt. V ernon , nod a blind man on 
the West side. 
- A colony of one hundred persons left 
Zanesville , on Tuesday, for Mead county, 
Knnsa s, where they propose settling on 
Gorernmcnt land. A large crowd assem-
bled at. the depot to see them off. 
- Our worthy Democratic friend, John 
D. Wolfe, Esq., of V crona, Iowa, who is 
on n Yisit to his ol,l home in Liberty town-
ship, honored the BA-NNER with a call on 
Tu esday . Il e is enjoying good health. 
- l\lrs. J. W. Curtis, of Wars:iw, Ind., 
:iccompnni cd by her mother, Mrs. Arlam 
Pyl e, lrnvc arrived in the city to nttend the 
wedding of ~Ir. Ed. W. Pyle and l\Iias 
Kate B. Ingram, which takes place on Sat· 
urday. 
- We arc pleased to learn that .lllr. Ed. 
s. Kelsey, of this city, rccei\'ed the highest 
grade (98 per cent.) in his examination in 
Anatomy, out of a class of 340 studeuts in 
tho Ohio Medi cal College, nt Cincinnati, 
la t week. 
- Our youn g Urbana friend, Gabriel 
Stadler, entertained quite a number of the 
young gentlemen on Inst Friday evrning -
the occasion being his 21st birthday. A 
sumptuous repast was sen-ed nt one of our 
restaurant s. 
-Our old Domocrntic friend Christopher 
WolJo, Esq., of Libe rty township, ia now 
iu his 87th year, and is hale, hea rty and 
clear-minded as he ever was; is a constan,t 
reader of the BANNER, and votes an un• 
scratched Democratic ticket. 
-1\Ir. David Van Eman and family, of 
Fredericktown, start on Monday next for 
Nebraska, where they will make their fu . 
ture home, carrying with them the best 
wishes of a large circle of friends for their 
future health nod prosperity. 
- Our respected townsman H.B. Curtis, 
Esq., while descending tho Jlight of etone 
steps in front of his house nt Round Hrn, 
01·cr a week ngo, made n misstep and fell 
some distance, s11staining con•iderable in-
jury. At last accounts he was gradually 
improving. 
T il e Pro1•ose d D e af and Dnwb 
As)' lnm. 
Se a n . i\l ag . at Hart fo r d. 
The little Yillage of llnrtford, Licking 
county, just over the Knox county bor-
der.!, iS terribly "torn up" by a scandal in 
prirnte life, which developed itself last 
weeL:-tho p rincipal parties b,,ing Dr. 
Thurston and Mrs. Patterson, who are 
well known in thc.t community. Dr. 
Thur5ton is a !)tOmi~ing young physician, 
aged about 25 years, grand -son of the late 
Johnston Thurston, who once resided in 
Mt. Vernon . He was married about a 
year and a half ngo to Miss Hess, a very 
estimable young lady, the daughter of Dr. 
Hess, then of Delaware, but now residing 
iu )It. Vernou. Ry this marriage they 
had one child; but Mrs. Thurston, on ac-
count of extreme cruelty (so it is said,) left 
her husband, took her child with her, nnd 
has applied for a dirn rce in th e Licking 
Common Pleas. llirs. Patters on, the 
"party of tile second part, " was formerly 
.llliss Delia Franks; her husband is au in· 
dustrious mechanic, living in Hartford.-
The story goes that un intimacy grew up 
between D r. Thurston and 11,[rs. Patterson, 
which created a good deal of scandal in 
the village; but l\Ir. Patterson disbelieved 
all stories in regard to his wire's unfaith -
fulness until he discornred that she was 
making secret Tisi ts to the doctor's office. 
In one of these excursions, made on Wed-
nesday night of last week, he followed her, 
but nothini of a criminal character was 
then discovered - -both D r. Thm;.ston and 
Mrs. Patterson strenuously asserting that 
the vi;it was purely of a professional char-
acter. But Patterson, it srems, thought 
this story was a "little to thin,'' and the 
next day, meeting Dr. Thurston on the 
street, he made a Ylolent attack on · him 
with-bis t-0ogue; but the two pMted with-
out nny blood being spilt. 'fh~ same eYen-
ing Patterson and Thurston again met in 
one of the village stores, in the preacnce of 
a number of persons, some of whom were 
st rangers, when Pat terson became vio· 
lently abusive, nnd made yarious pugilistic 
movements with his fists; buf :see ing the 
doctor had his r ight baud on a rernlvcr in 
his overcoat pocket, he concluded tha t 
"discretion was the helter part of valor/' 
and kept hands off. He h&Wc\'er gave no-
tice to Dr. Thurston that he must leave 
the ,·illage before Satu rday night c.nd take 
his (Patte rson 's) wife with him, or else he 
would girn him h- - anothe r tongue 
lashing, probably. How far this threat 
was complied with the grapevine telegraph 
has not informed us. 
Oourt of Oommon Pl e as . 
Court convened l\londay, Feb. 17th, 
Judge Adame presiding; Clerk Brent nnd 
Sheriff Gay at their respedh·e desks. 
The appointment of Wm. A . Silcott as 
Deputy Clerk was confirmed by the Court. 
Tho Grand Jury was then empaoneled 
and sworn and taken charge of by Prose-
cutor IIIoore. 
One hundred witnesses were subpreoaed 
before the Grand Jury, one-fourth of them 
being discharged ,vithout testifying. 
The usual numb-.r of uni:mportant cases 
were eettled by parties and dismissed from 
Docket for want of prosecution, while oth-
ers were continued. 
Se,·eral judgments tnken against rnrious 
defendants on cogno,it notes. 
In the case of C. R. Hooker ,·s. Solomon 
Selby et al ., Sheriff's oale of farm in lliiller 
township was coufirmed . 
Iu partition cnse or Thomas Robinson 
vs. l\Iartba Sha"·, Court ordered thnt prem -
ise,i be sold at public sale. 
In case of A. B. Tarr ""· Geo. W. Craft 
et al., Sheriff'• sale or real estnte was con-
firmed and fund, ordered to be distributed 
to vn.rious creditors. 
The Grand Jurors couclude1 their lab ors 
on ,vednesdny afternoon, and reported 
eight bills of indictment, viz: assault, one; 
common nuis11.nce, one; forge ry, two; in-
toxication, one; injury to property, one; 
assault and battery, ono; petit larceny, 
one. 
The Grand Jurors also reported that 
ihey had examined the County Jail nnd 
found same to be in good condition in 
every respect, nncl good discipline among 
prisoners . 
D e ath 's D o in g s. 
The present week has been remarkable 
for the number ef deaths in our midst: 
- Mrs. Frank Bird, nee Flora Kelly, 
died suddenly from dropsy of the heart on 
Saturday night. He r husband, who re· 
sides in l\Iemphis, wus summoned by tele-
graph. The funeral took place on Wed-
nesday afternoon fmm he r mother's resi -
dence on East High street. 
Joseph Masteller, an old eitizen of llt. 
Vernon, died on Tuesday morning at bis 
residence on Norton street, aged about 70 
years. 
JIIrs. Christy, wife of the late William 
Christy, died on West Front street, Tues-
day afternoon, aged abo11t 65 years. 
Miss Linstead, sister of lli r. T. L. Lin -
atead, died nt CleYeland in the early part 
of the week. Her remains were brought 
to Mt. Vernon for interment, and the 
funeral took place on Wednesday. 
OHIO ST"'TE NEWS. 
- Mrs. Ma rtha Stai r, of Newark, died 
Thursday, aged 80 years. 
- Daniel Boyle, of Springfield, has been 
appointed Secretary of the State Catholic 
Total Abstinence Society, vice Dugac, of 
Kenton. 
- Charles R. Copeland, of Dresden, 
died Wednesday, nged eighty-five yea rs. 
He had li1•ed in the vicinity of Dresden 
siuee 181 l. 
- A plausible female has been swind-
ling charitably disposed ladies of Dayton 
and Cincinnati, and is supposed to have 
accumulated a considerable sum. 
- Gotlieb Brandt, a German , of :i!c-
Arthurstation, was found dead by the 
railroad track near Hamden, Thursday, 
supposed to have been killed by the cara. 
- George Arnold, of Eagle township , 
Hancock county, dropped dead Saturday 
morning without a moment's wurniug. 
Heart disease was supposed to ha,e been 
the ~ause. 
- Enoch Burwell, one of the pioneers 
ofKorthern Ohio, died in Cle,eland Fri· 
day, aged 89. He was a soldie r of the war 
of 1812, doing sen-ice at Nerr London, 
Connecticut. 
- Rep rcsentath ·e Oglevee, of Clark 
county, waa Sat,mlay made Chairman of 
the Republican Central Committee of that 
county, at its reorganization, and J. F. 
McGrew, Secreta ry. 
- Aaron Johnson, Esq., one of tile 
early settlers of Perry county, died nea r 
Somerset on Sunday, a( the ad,anced ag~ 
of 83 years. He was a member of the 
Ohio Senate 40 years ago. 
- Jacob P. Sampson, foreman of the 
Cleveland Industrial School Fa rm, was 
almost instantly killed Thursday by being 
trampled unde r his horses' fee:, as he was 
trying to hold the animals by the bits dur-
ing the passing of au engine. 
- At N cw Lexington, last week, the 
case of the State against David Daris in-
dicted for the murder of John Davis at 
Shawnee, New Years' Day, te rminated in 
a conviction of manslaughter. 
- The Cherry Vnlley Iron Company, of 
Leetonia, Thursday, assigned to the Trus-
tees of the Leeton in I ron and Coal Com-
pany for the benefit of its bonded creditors 
for the original pUTcbase money. 
- Isaac J . Themas , n farme r ne:ir w· -
mington, made an assignment in the 
bate Court Friday for the benefit of 
creditors. Asset.•, real estate rnlued at 
$6,000; personalty, $500; liabilities $5,-
000. 
- George T. ?t!cCurdy, Canal Collector 
at Akron, was removed eaturday by the 
Board of Public Works on the charge of 
default ing to the amount of $1,500.-
Charles Baird has been nppointcd as his 
successor. 
- A respectably drl'S3ed young man 
was found near Damascus, about eight 
miles from A.llance, Priday, with a bullet 
hole th rough his body, dead. :K othing 
was found on the body for idenifying. The 
people bad the remains photographed be-
fore bu rying. 
- The steamer L. C. l\IcCormick, ply· 
ing between Zanesville and Marietta, ex-
ploded her boilers, about two miles below 
Beverly, while ou her upward trip, on 
:Uonday, killing her fireman, :Uike HeYC· 
meyer, of Morgan county, and seriously 
scalding six other persons. 
- llir. J. 0 . Culley, a resident of Ken-
ion was found dead in bis chair S,turdny 
morning. He had gotten up to bniid th e 
fire, afterward seating himself, and was 
discovered by the family ehortly after-
ward. He was consumpti,e, and this 
disease was probably tho cause of hi, 
death. 
- William l<'rancie, an em ployc at the 
Blandy machine works, Newark, bad hi• 
skull badly fractured .lllonday afternoon 
while oper ating a circula r saw. A con-
siderable portion of the skull waa remo,· 
ed before dressing the wound by Drs. 
Black and Watring. Recovery is very 
doub tful. 
- Jacob J. Hiller, convicted of man-
slaughter in Brown county last :'ifovcmber, 
and sent to the penitentiary for one year, 
was on Saturday pardoned by Governor 
Bishop on the presentation of petitions 
signed by thejudge,jury, prosecuting at-
torney, and all of the county officials of 
said county, together with 632 of it8 citi-
zens. 
-A misplaced s\Vitch in the yard of 
the Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette 
Railroad at Cincinnati, on Sunday, threw 
an incoming locomotive iJ,ito a tank car 
loaded with oil. The tank burst and tho 
oil, at once taking lire, spread amon;,'l!t the 
freight cars on the side track until twenty 
burned. The loss to the railroa cl com-
pany is estimated at ~7,000. 
T he Ohil d r en •s Oente n n l a l Hl s to• 
r7 or O ur Great Ue1mbli c . 
We hsrn examined the first numbers of 
the Children's Centennial History. It 
gi,es us great pleasure to notice one work 
among so many plared continually before 
the public, which has an especial claim to 
recognition as a valuable gift. from the 
autlior, being especially • adapted to tho 
t-aste and capacity of children. It .is also 
instructi<·e and interesting to those of ma-. 
ture age, refr esh ing their memories, and 
reminding them of the noble and daring 
deeds of our forefathers, embracing almost 
e,·ery important event from the earliest 
records to th e present time. The great 
importance of instrn cti\'e reading cannot 
be too earnestly impr083ed GD the children, 
as home attractions of this kind will sarn 
th em from bad influences. It will divert 
their minds from the. various light Irr.shy 
literature of th e day and kindle iu the 
heart of the youth n dispo sition to renew 
nnd imitate the examples of those ,vhose 
portraits and biographies are placed before 
them. The name of the nutho r, John 
Gilm:iry Shea, LL. D. is sufilcicnt guar · 
antee that the work will be up to the re-
quirements of the times in its adaption to 
the wants and culture of ou r youthful 
readers. We learn the work is highly 
recommended by teachers und principal& 
of tho various scho ols. It is printed in 
large and clear type, on fine tinted 1>aper, 
and the the text handaomely illustrated 
with steel cngradngs and wood cuts and 
should be found in e,,ery hou , chold, es-
pecially as it can be obtained for 25c. a 
number. 
Shc r lff'a Sa l e6. 
Sheriff Gay made sales in the following 
cases ou Inst llionday, Feb'y 17th, at the 
door of the Court Honse : 
Joseph K . Lepley Ts. Elizabeth Taylor 
ot al., tract of 160 c.cres in Butler town-
ship, subject to dower, sold to M. Under -
"·ood for $3000; 2¼ acres in Butler, solu to 
James Stone for $3G. 
William H. Rucke r vs:Susanuah Young 
et al., 145 acrel in Middlebury, subject lo 
dower, sold to i\Irs. Rucker for $7200. Al-
so, house and stable in Frodericktown, sold 
to S.S. TuUle & Co. for $1567· 
Isabella Patterson n. John Butcher et 
al., 120 c.cres iu Miller to1Vnahip, sold to 
0. & G. Cooper & Co., for $3500. 
C. W. Critchfield ,·s. J. B. Lybarge r et 
al., 72 6¼·100 acras in Howard township, 
,old to Wilson Critchfield for $2300. 
Same ve. same, 100 acres in Ho ,. ard tp., 
,old to Wilson Cbritchfield for $3150. 
A. B. Tarr vs. George Craft ot al., house 
and lot in Mt. Vernon, ;,old to plaintiff 
for $367. 
The oth er ca es ad vertieed \lere settled 
by the parties . 
A n Age d D el11war e L11d7 Burned 
t o D e ath. 
A most distreS!iog affair occured at Del-
aware, on Saturday morning. ~I rs. Patience 
Findley, aged 80 years and well known 
there, was standing in front of a grate fire 
(as the sudden cold has caused thousands 
to do) in a room at her residence on Hill 
street, when an outer fold of her garment 
took fire. She did not disco.e r the ac-
cident until the flames from the burning 
dress shot up and completely en,eloped 
ber body. Th e t-erro; of th e situation so 
completdy paralyzed her that she W118 un -
able to shout or make any efforts for as-
sistance, and when discovered she,. lay up-
on the floor burned to death, and the eur-
rouncliog furniture prcpnring to blaze.-
)Irs. Finley was tho mother of Mr. Albert 
Sherwood, of Gum bier. 
Washing ton '• Dlrth•d a ;r. 
The 22d will be celebrated in fine style 
this year by the students of Kenyon Col-
lege. The exercises and ill uminntion will 
iake place Monday evening ne~t, tbc 24th. 
The building t-0 be illuminated at 7 o'clock 
anu the add rassei at Rosse Ilnll nt g 
o'clock. The orn!ors nrc )Ir. Curtis uf 
the Nu Pi Kappa-Soci ety, nnd Mr. Bag-
nall of lhe Philom~thc inn Society. The 
music will be furnished by the Columbus 
Cadet Band, which will also furnish the 
music for the dance at the hall and hotel 
niter the exercises. 
An o t11er Old Pio n eer Gone . 
W c regret to announce lhe death of our 
old friend and good Democrnt, John .Wolf, 
Esq., of Harrison township, which occur-
red 1Mt F'riduy, of consumption, nfier a 
lingering illness. Mr. Wolf was in tbe 
seventy-fifth year or bia age, leaves a large 
family and was highly esteemed by the 
community in which he lived. The funer-
al took-place on Suuday last at the Union 
Grove church, nod was ,·cry _largely at-
tended. 
He •roo k it b y Uistn k e . 
:MR. HARPER-Sir-I wi•h you would 
correct in your paper of this week about 
me taking laudanum to commit suicide 
purposely; for it is not so. l ha Ye to take 
medicine c,·ery evening, and accidently 
the bottles got changed, and so you can 
see that I only took it bt mistake. But 
hoping that you will clrnnge it in this 
week's paper, I remnin 
Gus. W. Wo:suw. 
USE F U L IX FORll A T I OX . 
OHU R OH DIRECT O RY. 
Bapti,tClwrc h-We, t Vine street-Re,• . F. 
ir. IAMS. 
Catholic Church-East High ,trect.-Rev. 
JULIUS BRENT . 
0,1ngregational Church--.Xorth .llnin street. 
- Re,·. E. D. DnRitOWE. 
Di,ciplc Church-E ast Vine strect.-Rev. L. 
SOUTRMA YD. 
Epi,copal Church.--CornerofGnyond lligh 
streets.-Rev. ,v~. THOMPSO~. 
L utheran , Church-~·forth Sandusky street.-
Re,·.-
Methodi,t Epi,copal Church-Come t of <hy 
and Chestnutstreets.-Re,. P. D. 8TRO'GP. 
Methodiat Wuleya» C4urch-:Xorth :Uulbery 
street.-Hev. E. H. SCOTT. 
Preabyurian Church-Corner Chestnut and 
Gay streets.-Rev. ALFRED L. DATES. 
REV. A. J. \VIAXT, Re.-!ideot ~finistcr, T'\To 
doors west DisC"iple Chu rch, En.st Yiu e treet. 
S OOIE'l'Y M E :EITING S. 
l!IAS O."IC . 
)fol'ST ZIOS LoDGE. :No. 9, rnccl.! n.t ~Ju.sonic 
Hall, Vin e 8trcet, the fir.:t Priday e't"ening of 
en.ch ,uonll.1. 
CLI:XTO:S CHAPTER, Xo. 261 meets in ~Insonic 
Hnll 1 thescc<,nd l:-"'l'idayevcmngofcacb month. 
C r~rSTO:S CO:\l)[A!-i"DERY, No. 5, meets in Mn.-
sonic Il all, the third Friday e't"ening of ea.ch 
mont11. 
I . O. O . t'ELLO W S . 
~10U~T VERNOS I,,ODGE No. ZO, meet! in 
Ifo11 No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vedn esday evenin~. 
KOKOSl:SO E:sCAMP:\[E!'iT mccUI in Ilnll No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d aml 4th Friday e\"ening of 
each month. 
QUI.NOA.RO LODGE No. 316, meet, in their 
Hall over Dope's Hardware store, :Y:tin street. 
on Tu esday evenings. 
linJ~hb of P yl h iiH. i Tnt0"1 LoDGE No. 4.i, Knights of Pythias, 1.aeets nt Quindaro llall, on Thursday evenings. J. M. '1'0:UPKINS, C. C. 
C. W. PYLE, K. of R. nnd S. 
K nig ht s of H o no r . 
K:sox Looo& No. 31, meets every \f"edncs-
day evening in Jared Sperry', building. 
I. 0 . G. T . 
KOK05[N0 LoDGE, No. 593 meel.3 in Ilall No. 
2, Kremlin, on Friday c,·enings. 
K X OX OOUN T Y DIR ECT OR Y . 
. COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Oommon Plea, Judge .. ...... .. .... JOHN ADAMS 
Olerk of the Cottrt ....... SAMUEL J. BRENT 
Probate Judge ... ........ . C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
Prou cuting ,Worn<y ........... CJ,ARK IRV!::S-E 
Sheriff ....................... .......... JOHN F. GAY 
A.iulitor ............ ........ A.LEXANDER CASSIL 
Trea,urer ..................... TilOMAS ODBERT 
R«ordtr ....................... SAMUEL KUNKEL 
Surveyer .... .. ................. J. :S. HEADINGTON 
Coroner ........ . .................... GEORGE SHIR."-
{ 
........... .S.U!UEL BEEMAN 
C01nmiuio1ter1. .. .......... :UOSES DUDGEO:S 
............... JOilN PONTING 
f ft { ........ . ........... ANDREW CATON j/ "\''"!I ................ MICHAEL HESS 
,rte ors. .. ..................... R.H . DEEROUT 
S h IE { ................... JOHN C. MERRIN 
c •.• ~- ........... ........... ELI T. TAPPAN 
amrner,. .. .................. J. 11. RlClB. .RD 
JUSTICES OE' TUE PEACE. 
JJirlin Town,hip.-C. C. Amsbaugh. Shaler'& 
Milla; Robert P. Smith Fredericktown. 
Brown Tow11,1hip.- ila.rion Pinkley, Jello-
,,oy; Edward E. \Vhitoey, Danville. 
JJu,ler Toumih,p - L(Lwrcnce Thompson, 
:Millwood; George .llcLarn en, New Castle. 
Clinlo" Town.,hip -Culton C. Baugh and 
John D. Ewing; .Mt .• Vernon. 
Cla.v Town,hip - Frank P. Il es,, nnd T. F. 
Vn.n \ f"oorhes, Bladensburg . 
CoU,ge Town,Mp.-D. L. Fobes nod John 
Cu_nninJham, Ga.Inbier. 
Harn,on Town,hip.-H. Il . Dobout, Blad-
ensburg; D. J. Shaffer, GambiCT. 
HUlW.r Town1hip.-Dr. \Villam Dumb3.uld, 
and Rezio J. Pumphrey; Centerburg. 
Howard Town,hip.- Paul ,r elk er, H owa rd ; 
Amos Baker Monroe Mills . 
Jack,o,. Town,hip,-Joh.n S. McCawwent, 
and David C. Melick, Dladensburg. 
Jtfftr1011, 7'own, riip-Jo~n Body, D:i.nville; 
J &mes W. Baker; Greersnlle. 
Liberty Town,liip .-Frank Snyder, ~lount 
Liberty; John Koonsman 1 Mt . Vernon. 
Miadlebury Tow1i,hip.-O. D. Jobll50n, Fred-
ericktown; " 'illinm l'>euu, Levering. 
Milford To1on-1hip-:t"' . . Ro,dey, ~[ilf'ordt~u, 
and Brown K. Jn.ck son, Lock. 
Hiller Tow,u/iip.-:S. A. Chamber. 011d L. 
W. U-u..tcs, Brandon. 
Mo,v·oe. Totcu.,hip.- .U Uson Adamci:, D\!moc· 
racv; John A. lle ers 1 llt. Vernon. if organ Town1ln)).-Clrn~. ~- llcLaiu, Hu ot'-; 
Richard S. Tulloss, Utica. 
Mord4 Toto1ul,iJJ-lsnac L . Jnck :e:on, llonut 
Vernon· Edward Ilnrs oo, Fredericktown. 
P ile• Town,hip .- Henry Lockhnrt, :-.orth 
Liberty; John !'{icho ls, Dcmocrncr, 
Pli cua.,ii Town,hip-A. ,v. 1la.v1111, Gambi,.r; 
ThomM Colville, '.llt. Yernou. 
Union Township.-,Vilson Bllffin ton, Mill-
wood; John R. Payne, Dan\'ill e; D. "'. Cosner, 
Gann. 
nayn • Toicnahip-lforgan Il. Lnre,·~r. nml 
John \V. Lindley, Fredrricktown; Benjamin 
W. P .. ~illips. }.fount Vernon. 
NOTARIES PUDLrC. 
.)Iou:--T VEB~O!'l :- Abel Ila.rt jr., David C. 
~[ontgomerv John S. Braddock, IL ll. Greer, 
C. E. Critdificld, William A. Silcott, WiJJiam 
Dunbar Wm. :MeClell•nd, Jo .. S. Davis, A. R. 
)Ic[otir~, Joseph C. Devin, ,vm. C. Cu~bcrtson, 
Oliver F. MurJ?by6A. B. lni:rna,, BenJ. Grant, Henry L. Curlls, n\.mel G. DnuicL,, ~ •. \Vood, 
Emmit. ,v. Cotton, ,vm . ~I. Koone, \Vilhnm M. 
!!a_rper, Clark Irvine, l,'rnnk lloor I H. Joy 
Rob1n1on ,vm. D. Ewalt, ChM. A. ~ errimon, 
Denj. }"". Gardner, John. J . Lennon, Edwin 1. 
:U•ndenhall. 
D1,nL1,<:-John C. :Mcrrin. 
Cr.A Y:- J ohn :M. Bogg,. 
DAl<VILLE:- Jamcs W. Braufiel<l. 
FRRDERICKTOW~:-A. Greenlee, Jo1,4.-ph L. 
Baldwin , Benjamin Frnnklin Moree. 
GAMBIRR:-Daniel L. Fobes. 
llow Ann-Curtis W. lleKe e. 
JACltl0"1-Willinm Darlin\l. 
JELLOWAY:-Snmuel M. Vrnccnt. 
NonTn LIBEitTY:-J. D. Scarbrough. 
PIKE-William Wilson Wnlkey. 
ll OSSVl.LLE- \ Villie.m Burris. 
,VATERFORD:-L. D. Ackerman, ,vm. Penn. 
MOUNT VERNON OFFICERS. 
MAYOR :-Wm. B. Brown, 
CLERK:-Jo,eph S. Davi,. 
MARSIIAL:--Calvin Magen. 
E!<GJ:<llER:-Da\'iu C. Lewis. 
Co:11:.mss10:ssa:-Otbo Welshymer. 
COONClLME!<. 
i.t Word-Jame> Andrews, Wm. R. Fol,e_1. 
2nd Ward-H. Y. Rowley, Arthur Adams. 
3rd Ward-George W. Bunn, 0. G. Daniel•. 
4th Ward-6amu el II . Ja ckson Silas Cole. 
5th Ward-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
BOARD OB' EDGCATlO:S. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 236. 
' 
6 3 1•2 A~RES, 5tnilcsSouth-wcst of )U. Veruon, 10 acres tnn-
ber, bottom lnnd underbrushed nod well set in 
grass; cxceJJeot. ~ugar cnm11; thrifty young or, 
chard; house-fh·erooms nn<l cellar, new fro.me 
barn, spdng near house, one-fourth mile to 
sood brick &ehool house. !'rice $-t5 pt.:l' acre , 
rn 1,.10.yments to rnit purC'ha<..f'r. LiLnnl <lh•· 
count for cn~h. 
~o. 2as. 
H OCSE and one acre of laud--:.! mile~ ca .. t of :\it. Yernon,on the uew Gnwhier ron.d. 
Price :::'250 m pavm"nls of f.5 per month-di~~ 
count for ~hort time or ca,-h. 
l\'O. 232. 
4 6 ACRE , 4! miles south·" c,t of )li. \'l•ruon, good bri<'k hou . e, 7 r1• 0 111., 
and cclhu -orcl1arc.l, cistern, i:,;pring, -1 nc1 r~ 
timber, hank ham, l'Orn crib, wa,gou t-h1.:d, 
grnnar1e~, &.c. ·lO ro<ls hedge, good udghbor-
hood. Price $4,C-00, t<'rms 1o ~uit tbe pur. 
chaser. Aho. 
17 0 _\_c-rcs rolling prairie ]an,l in J lon • cock coumy 1 Jowa-J rnill.'8 from 
railroad station . Price 615 per acre, on terms 
t-0 suit puft:haser-,,;iJJ trado for land or city 
property in Ohio. 
NO. 233. 
80 ACRES l0miles south of Defia.1Jcc, OU the R. & 0. R. n., 4 mile, CO>t of 
Charloe on the llia.wi Canal-heavily timber-
ed-timber will more tha.u hdcc pny for the 
lauJ, if properly mnnag~-~1 niny l.>e ~hippc-d, 
ata small e~pem1c, by !11u1n1 Cannl 1 to Toledo~ 
a. good market. Price~0 ptr Rt'r~, ou tilllC!- · 
will czehangc for small farm in Knoz county 
and pa~· cn.~h difference, or for town prort,:rty. 
No. 22-2., 
H Ot' E and two lot , corner )ladjs,on nntl Chester strects-hou~e contains 8 n.,c,ms 
aod •ood cellar-good well nud ci1-tcr n$-st~ -
ble-fruit. Price $1,000-$200 do,m unu 
$~00 pc-r ycar--dii-oouu.t for cnsh. 
No. 231. 
1 7 ~ ACHE farm in Defiance couuty, U Ohio, four miles from llick1n•illo 
a. !louribhing lO\l"n of 1500 inhnbihmts on tb~ 
Ilaltimor e & Ohio rn.ih·oad. A frame houec 
containing fi\'e r?Ot11~, f.mnH btable, ~tc., 20 
acres under cultivatio n., BD(l fenced into 8 
fielda-155 n.crc, heavily tlmbcrccl, which tim. 
ber 1 if properly managed. will more than. poy 
for the farm-tlie tiwuer is black Mb elm 
hickory, re--l oak, bur <,ak, white uh' etc.~ 
black loam isoil-a !IJ>C<'imen of which ~n be 
seen at my office. I will rent th, fe.rm n.nd 
gl\·e contract to clear up the right man or will 
eell at $30 per acre, in fixe e~ual pnymcota-
will trade fora_good farm in Knox county, or 
good property m It. Vernon. 
No . 230. 
16 0 ACRE farm in. outhe"tcrn Knn· sa I Bourl>on county, 7t miloa 
south or Fort Scott, n city of O\'Cr GOOO popula-
tion-sub1:1tantially lmilt, n roilrood centre ond 
good market-two other railroad town1 on 
different roadl'I, within 3 mile, of farm-roiling 
prairie, very rich and producthe-a. small 
frame house and a stable-a vein of coal under 
about 60 acre which ha ~en worked on tll'O 
acrea of the surface-a. good i;lJJring of watcr-
imr,roved farm, oil around it-School hou10 ! 
mi •-title U. . Patent with wnrrnnty dood 
prfoc ~20 ~r aere-wil! exchange for a goo~ 
fum 1n Obio or good city 1>ropcrty. 
xo. 220. 
H OUSE oud Lot on Oak stro<-l-bou•• built four yes.ra-<"ontn.ins 7 rooms :rncl good 
dry cella.r, well, cistern, fruit , cow t!tn.ble, etc. 
Price $800 on nny kind of payments to !-lilt the 
purch&.Str, cti~count for casb-n l>argnin. 
N O. 220. 
R. \. I LRO AD TICKETS! 
)ft. Vernon to Cbieego aud rcturn ...... $14.0(I 
do UaJtituore <lo ...... 20.0U 
do Topeka, Kan. do ...... :15.8.'.> 
<lo " ·ashingu,n do ...... ~o.oo 
do Lincoln, Neb. do ..... 37.70 
do Knnoeafi! City <fo ...... 35.t;J 
do Columbu~,'Nd,do ...... ::17.75 
do Haltimorr, one \\fl\' 1 ...... l 1.( O 
do \\-a hingtoll tlo' .... , 1u10 
do hirngo 110 ,.:.oo 
D31timore to 'tt. \"t:rnou 9.00 
Chioai,o •· 0.00 
\Va b1ngto11 '' ~LOO 
TJcket! to. ot!wr 1~oi1.1h n~ r,"1Jut·1.·_1l r.n~c-~.-. , 
.\ls?,t·.X tmno:,_ ll!KLI~. fl•hEH, 
BOuGIIT and 'OLU to all poi11l 011 th,· 111tn,t 
favorable i('rm-.. 
XO. :l:!O. B E:ST form of ".\llH.I !\ fl J; UL!.l, printt.:,l u11 BOXJ) lJ.\J'Llt, k1 pl J~,r "!.Ile 
nt lowc t rufr~- - 10 c('11li,. Jlt·r (1vun- -.' ,O l' 111., 
per hun<ln•,I. 
Xu 2.-,.,,, 
'J 4r R\.CJlE"1 3 miic,. ~;1~h-1.:,1 .. t ot' )Jnuu t. 
..J Ycruon, in PJc;t'-:mt tn\\11ship 1 hom1•, 
4 room, un<l cellar, log •tnhle, ~oo<l sprju;.r llf"llr 
the hou~e, orehnrJ-prirr .. 1~00. T\'l'll1 · ~~00 
<lo"u antl$300pcr y1.:ar ... \ bar·~in. 
XU. 22-1. L A~J> , for. ~Lie and trade in 111-11rlv YCl) couuty in Ko.m::os, N cbrn .. i.,k u. nnU ::::~u thcrn 
Iowa. Jf, ·ou <lon'L find wbnt You wnnt in thi1 
column, call ot J. :4. Brn<ldock'1 LonJ Oft1<0 
oYer PobtOllic~, 11m.J you can be accorumodo.: 
tcd. 
l\"O . :.:.iJ. 
.\ND TWO LUJ::;, "" r 'l'cct 
Hrec.t, one sc1uar~ fruw ..,th \\ ard 
School hou~t!. llOtt"iO contain& 6 
rooms and good "allcd up ccllnr. 
Good well, fruitz etc. Price, -.c700. Tcrms-
$100 down, n1Hl ;:-100 ptr ye-or, but little more 
thAn rent. Discount for cai,:h. 
No. 21 . 8 0 4\CUES, S miles \H· t nf l'remon t Dod ,c collnty, NclJr..L->kn near Tim .. 
bcrvillc-cros•c'<I by the l'ui,m l'acifie Hail· 
roo.d-tmblic tra\"eh . J wagon toad nlung one 
end-thickly stttlt.-d ndglaborbo<Hl-m:or to 
school-hou c-a. mo.I) r,lream of \"fOi('r crosli 11 
!t.-will make a splendid grozini; fortn. l'ricc, 
$15 per acre· will exchange- for goo<l town 
property, or small farm in Ohio. 
No.217 . 200 ACHES in DoJge county, Ne· bra.ska ~a.i<l to be rich, level nod 
!mooth lancl, 2i miies rat.t of ltremont, tho 
county iseat, a city of 3/iOO iuhnl,itnnf!'t, ou the 
Union Pacific Rnilron<1, 4G nnle we1o.t of Onin• 
ho, ntthejunction of the Sioux ('ity & Pnciiio 
nnd the Fremont, Elk.horn lfi, ,uuri Rt1H~ 
road~, thus making it a. railroad center, an nc• 
tivebm,iuecta place nnd one of the I ~t groin 
markets to be round in the ,v e t. Pric , $15 
per acre. Will exchange for a good form in 
Knox county and pay cash dift'rrence. 
N O . !U6. 
Mrs. IIInry Bench, one of the oldest wo-
men in the county, died at the residence 
of her son-in•lnw Mr. Sprague, corne r of 
l\Iulberry and Chestnut streets, on ,ved-
nesday evening . She wus nbout 99 years 
of age. 
-Burglars enter J. W. Dwyer'• house , 
oue mile south of Coshocton, on F riday 
night, and stole $17 and a seventy -five dol-
lnr diamond ring. Hon. D. C. Cox'• wife 
heard them in her room anc' frightened 
them away by screaming. They had some 
of :i!r. and i\Irs. Dwycr's clothing and 
:Urs. Dwyer's je"·elry in a rnlise which 
they left behind. No clew. 
-The residence of Thomas J. ThomM, 
halfa mile north of Grand Ile, with near-
ly all its conte:ite, including some .alua· 
ble antiquarian relics and the communion 
Physicians' prescriptions nod domestic 
receipts promptly tilled at the Engle Drui, 
Store. A competent Druggist always in 
Jo 3Cph S. Davi s, President; \Vni . B. Rus• 
sell, Clerk; Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, Alexander 
Co.ssil, \V, P. Bogardu s , ll. Grafl'. 
SUPllR1"1TE,SnE:,;T-l'rof. R. D. Marsh. 
CK METERY T.RUSTK8-John 1-l. Ste,·ens. 
2 10 A HE in Lib<lr!y to1<n•hip, 6 mil a wet of MouUt Vernou-160 
acres clcn.re.d and und~r o. high t,tnt of cuJtj. 
vo.tiou-GO ocre gooc.l thub1.:r-w elJ ,, utercd t, y 
springB-lnrge orchard grafted fruit-hou 1 o 
rooms und g;vod cclhu·-Jnr •c frame burn uud 
other outbu1luings-may be dhided into tw 
f:lrnu. Price $6(J per acre-$3,000 down, bal~ 
ance in five equal annunl pnymcuts. 
.tllo. 211. 
lilies Cora Keifer, twin daughter of llir . 
D. Keifer, aged 11 years, died at the resi-
dence of her father in the Fifth Ward, on 
Tuesday, and was buried on Wednesday. 
service of the Baptist Church, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire at six o'clock 
Sunday morning. The fire was caused by 
a defective flue. Insured for $2,000 in the 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Company. 
- Two nluable horses and " double 
Probate Oour t ltl att e rs . set of harness were stolen from the barn of 
The following are the minutes of im - l\Ioses J. Yoder, living sernn miles cast of 
portance that have transpired in the Pro- Millersburg , on l\Ionday night. One was 
bate Court since our last publication : a brown horse, nine years old, white hind 
Order of sale issued to B. Wintring;cr feet and ihir in the forehead; the other 
and Philip Conkle, guardians of Sarah was an iron grny, four years old; weigh t 
Shaffer. respectively, 1,400 and 1,200 pound s. One 
Probate of will of Charles Smith, and or· hundred dollars reward is offrred for the 
der to give notice to widow and heir s. · property and thieves . 
"Probate of will of John Connelly, and _ At Madisonville, near Cincinnati, 
order to give nolice to heirs . Saturday night, Rev. P eter ,vnite, colored, 
charge. feb21 w2 
\Vatcbes ! 
A good Elgin Watch in coin sih·er case 
for SJ O; solid nickel case for $8, at 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Warrant ed in everr respect . feb31tf 
Dr. Sykes sure cure for Catarrh, for ,ale 
at the Engle Drug St0rc. Try it and be 
con 1·inced. 
W coffer Zepliyrs at 10c. per oz. Cor-
sets · formerly sold at oOc., 7/ic. and $1, 
uow ,old at 40c., 60c. ancl 7 5c. at New 
York Store. feb21 w4 
---------
The agency in :Ut. Vernon for the sale 
of Holman's Li ver Pad C<J'e. R emed ies is 
at th e Eagle Drug Store. 
TUDOR & EARil. 
CITY FIRE DEPAP TMEN T. 
•' IR E D1 s· r atc1:s. 
t,t District.-Tbe First Ward, 
2nd Distriet.-The eeond Wu.rd. 
3rd District.-The Third Ward. 
4th District.-The Fourth Ward. 
5th District-That portion of tbe J•'i n h ,·nnJ 
lying East of Main street. 
6th District.-That portion of the Fifth wnrd 
lying West of Main street. 
t 'lll E AL .l.ltllS. 
For" fire Ea.st of McKenzie or West of San-
dusky street, give the alarm ns follows: Ri ng 
the ge~rnl alnrm for half a. minute, then nJtcr 
a pause, giYe tbe district number, vir.: One tap 
of the bell for the 1st <listrict, two taps for the 
2nd, three tnps for the 3rJ , etc. Then after n 
pause, rin g the general o.Jarq:t ns bcfore. 
For a fire between :UcKcnzic nnd Snn<lu.skv 
atreets, ring the general fllarm o.s above, therl 
give the district number three times, (pau iug 
a.fter each) and then the gcncrnl alarm giYen. 
1 60 ACRE!, in DO<IJ!e county, 'cbrna-kn., fo11r mile from North Deud, a 
thrifty town of about four hunJrccl j)copfo 01..1 
the Union Pncific JtaiJroaJ, L:tnd ic1 nt~rly 
lcoel-130t.o 140 ncr of it i• tillaule. !<oil ia 
a. <lecp so.udy loam of inexba.u tibl~ forlility-
thick1y adtlcd--3j hou~:i iu liii1:tht-t:el.J ol-
bouse ·o rods from the JnnJ, autl liuildiui,: gitc 
at the cro1-s-road~. Pool of "o.trr co\.criug 
about 20 acres, which · K. fvrtuu it \\ nut<'<l 
for n stock farm nud may bcdruinc<l ot n ~mall 
expense if wanted for l\ grain f:1.rm. Prh : 
$2,000 ou time, ,vitb di l"'<IUnt fur ~ash, or will 
exch!lllgc fora farm or goo<l town properly in 
Ohio. 
NO. 1 I. A Deauliful lluild'ing Loton Hogn!'i Strc<'t near Gambier 4\vcuuc . Pric~ ~.JOO, in 
payment of ONE DOLL.\lt l'J ;Jt \l'El :K. 
NO. 179. A CORXEU. LOT ou \\'c,-.t \ lllt !!ltrnt. Price $300 on \>uyment of~ .-, JH'r 11w11tL 
orotherterms to su1t, uurcha1o.l'r. A llnr,;oin. 
~o. IUO. 
-A runaway horse attached to a sleigh 
belonging to J nck llutler, DJadc thing~ 
Ii rely on Gambier street on Tueeday af-
ternoon. Bcyonu tho smashing of tho 
eleigh no injury was doue. 
-Th e Pan Handle Railroad hn• a Tele-
phone now in operation along its lino of 
telegrnphic communication bct"·ern Col-
umbus and Pittsburgh, which works ad-
mirnbly; and what is strange aliout it is 
that two kinds of messages-telephonic 
and telegraphic-can be transmitted at the 
same time! 
-The Park Hotel, Columbus, will be 
opened on Tuesday, lliarch 4th, on which 
occasion there will bo a grand bull, gotten 
up under the auspices of the leading busi-
ness men of the city. The Park is th e larg-
est and altogether most elegantly equipped 
hotel in Central Ohio, and und er the mnn-
agemect of that unequal ed landlord nnd 
prince of good fellows, Col. Rush Field, it 
is Mslincd to run n career of prosperity. 
The suggestion of the BANNER in rega rd 
to our citizens mnking nn effort to se-cure 
tho ereciion of the proposed new Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum at or n.car llit. Vernon, 
meets with general favor. ,ve understand 
that Hou. Columbus Delano, before start-
ing for tho West, authorized a friend, in 
case a subsc ription WM started for the pu r-
pose indicated, to set him down for $1000. 
This was certainly nry generous. ,ve 
ha Ye und erstood that some of ou r wealthy 
citizens will subscribe from $250 to $1000 
each townrd• the purchase of suitable 
grounds. But talk and newspaper publi-
cations nre idle unle ss some actirc men 
take th o lead iu the matter. We would 
sugi,cst that Col. George Rogere, Hoo. 
John D. Thompson, Fred. D. Sturges and 
John S. Ilraddock act as committee to put 
this Asylum ball in motion. 
No S u ch Oost om . 
AppointmcntoDiary A. }Jlauchard, Ad- was shot and killed by Andrew Endry, al-
miuistratrix of Samuel Stinemates, dcceas- so colored. The latter is in the employ of 
ed-bond 10,000. Charles J ewett, a farme r, and had been 
Inventory filed by W. C. Culbertson, Ad- left in charge of the hous e. Wait e, np· 
mini,itrntor of John Lohr. proaching in the dark to see a serrnnt girl, 
Appointment of W. C. Culbertson, Ad- was haile<l by Endry, bu t refused to ao-
Don't think thnt because tho Big Hand 
~ is out of print that we urc out of town 
-not so. W c are ij(il] here. Our custom-
ers and other3 will always find us at our 
post, where we hn,·e anything you want 
in the Drug line. Don't fail to call and 
PRINTING' The CllEArEST and DEST place lo secure Printin~ of ('\"CrY tfo..,cri rtir)U h nt the 
I BAiNBU l'r111ti1i,l' HoUct;C. 
A CAllD. 
40 .\CBI:." 'J'J )JJlJ;Jt I, .\ X JI J l OJ.L Couuiy, 11Hm1j,, -41uilt>:o;from \~hmoro 
on the l1Hlinn:.1J'k1li & ~aiut J..ouh U11iJr,ntJ 7 
miles from L'lrnrle1o.t,m1 the ('ul1111,· ft ' Ot of l 'n{ll11 
county, ltl U. thi~.kly ~cltltd nt'iRlihurJ1ow.l-ia 
reuce<l on t"o t-11.k·- wl'IJ \\ nf1•1,·d liv a 11,11Htll 
@!,rcalJI of n1nui_11;; \\'<_Her. ,y111 P-dl ou Ion,:: 
tJme ut ., 00 Wlth a ilh1.1ral dl'-('otmt for i,liur t 
titn or cash, or wi_Jl 't('Jrnni.::c for 11r11p1·rty in 
)It. Ycr11on, nu<l J1tfercne ~ iC any, pai1l in l·:l b 
- These arc the nights when old maids 
take hot brickd to bed. )Jetter go hunt up 
I\ mau before next w i uter and use tho 
bricks to smooth down his hurricane deck 
if he don't come home early. 
- Already it is nuoounccd that the 'heft' 
of lhe fruit crop for another season is ru-
ined. Shippers will probably order the 
bottoms of their baskets raised auother 
inch or so, on tho :itrength of jt, 
- An exchange Hays: It is mill-winter 
and very cold; but the best way to keep 
scarlet fever nod cliplhoria out or our hous· 
cs i to let the cold nir in every day. Tho 
cold sbnrp air ion sure disinfectant. 
- The Tmstecs of Kilbuck township, 
Holmes county, hnre brought ouit against 
the township treasurer for alleg'ed defnlcn-
tions running back ten year, The treasu-
rer says he can make n clcnr howiog. 
- X ewc.rk ha, n sensation now. Fred. 
Ross, n cle rk in the groce ry store of J. R. 
Ashbrook, eloped with hi s employer's 
daughter, Miss Muud, aged 17, went up to 
Ilnr tfod, nnd wore married by "country 
'Squire. l\Ir. Ashbrook and Doc Brooke, 
nficr riding the country over, fonnd tho 
runawn)' s. Ashbrook compelled bis daugh-
ter to return homo with him, and would 
ha,•e shot Ross had not th e officer inter-
fcrr ed. 
l\lT. VERNOS, Feb. 18th, 1879. 
EDITORS OF BANNER-One of the stnff 
of th e Rep11blica1, of this place, also cor· 
respondent of th e Cleveland Leader, sent 
a very eulogistic article (conce rning one of 
our hotels) to that paper, and th en copied 
it into tho Republican, as originating with 
tho Cleveland paper, and made compli-
mentary criticism upon it. Will yon be 
kind enough to tell us through the col-
umns of your paper, if this i!' cu.stomnry 
among newspaper men, and oblige 
THREE OF YO'C'R CONSTANT READERS. 
It is not "customary among neTI·spnper 
men" to do nny thing of the kind here 
spoken of; indeec\, we woulu call it un-
profeasional journalism. But if the "cor~ 
respondent" paid for his hash in that way, 
probably he rcgnrded it in the light of a 
busine!ffl tran~nction. 
ministrator of John Lohr. swer, and, moving around inn suspi cious 
Appointment of Amos P. Phillips, ·Ad- mann er, was shot, dying in c.u hour. 
ministrntor of George Phillips-boud - A man named Mart Baker, , ·bile iu 
$1000. ___ __,__ ___ n saloon, kept by Fick Redman, at Frank-
fort, a village abou t ten miles weot of 
Chillic othe, was thrown out by the pro-
pri eto r last Saturday c,·ening, his head 
striking a stone, crushing in the skull. -
The nece.ssnry su rgi<:al aid was rendered 
the mnn, but it is thought he will not re· 
cover. Baker was under the influence of 
liquor, as wa.s nlso tho saloou-keepcr.-
Redman was arrested. 
() . l ll. V . <\: o. Impr oveme nt ... 
It is e~pected thatn decided change fo,· 
the better rrill he marle shortly on that 
portion of the C. lilt. V. & C. Road be-
tween l\Iillersburg and Hudson, iu th e re-
moval of all the old iron rails and the re-
placing of th ese with new steel ones, nbout 
60 cars being required to put tbnt portion 
of the line mentioned in good shape. This 
move will no doubt involve considerable 
expense, but is c.t the same !:me n work 
the necessity of which has for some time 
been nppnr ent, and it is a matter of con· 
gratulation that its nccomplishment is now 
an IISi!Ured fnct.-Akron B eacon. 
\Vn nte d . 
An acth·e, competent lady wante<l for a 
responsible but pa, ·ing and permanent po-
sition where good tnct and judgment are 
uecC!sary. Address, "Integrity," this of-
fice. fob21 w 1" 
try u, once. BJ.KER BRos., 
Druggi•ts , Sign of the Big ~ 
Horses ,uul \l"llgo o fol' S i. le . 
For sale or exchange for town property. 
Two horses, single or tloublc drivers, one 
platform pat ent Spring " 'ago n, one Top 
Buggy, in use l>nt ti1ree montha. Pnriie:, 
uesirou~ o( 1,urcha.,ing a!!y or all tlw above, 
can ~ocure goo<l bargain5 by c-nlliug on 
M. GAr,E:-A, at the Hndl ey property, on 
Vine street, jm4 East of )Iain, or upon 
Samu el Weill, t:ioutb Main St . l<' iw4 
An other supply of Arti st's 8ru she8, .Tube 
Paints , &c., just rereiYed, which we sell nt 
catalouge prices us well as anything an ar· 
~ist needs. We are constantly ndding to 
our stock and shall do so as trnd e demands. 
We will send anything by mail upon the 
recept of price. BAKER Bao s., 
Druggist s, Sign of the Big S--
To all ,rho nre sutfcrin; (rom the error-! nud 
,li~cr.o!tiom1 of youth, ucn·ou!! wcaknr•s, e:trlv 
<lcl!ay, loss of manhood, ck., I will Meml a. rC-
ci/,e that will cure you, Fl:EE OF 'IlARGE. 
'f tis great rt'mcdy waj Ji<ico,·ned by n )lli'il· 
sio nnry iu South .\merica. SenJ a 'ilelf-a<l-
llr esse: 1 enq•Jore to the Jte\t. ,JO"f.:l'lr'l'. l,..M.\ -s1 
Station U1 DibleJlou -;c, N. Y. City . Ft!bi-ly 
- - --
AL Arm,trong & :l[illcr'; you will JiuJ 
choi ce, pc.tent-hulled, Yo rk Stato Buck-
wh eat Flour, fin c:,t in the m•lrkct. 
L tt H ~ , Cheaper than ever of-fered in Mt. Yeriiou, ~ ~r ~ ~ s I nt the llA!<:<cn ODic•. 
rr~,·c you r preacri ptions prep1tred by a 
regular Pharmacist at Tudor & Barr's. 
novl5tf 
Xo. 1:i;.?. GOOD 1!uiJdjn~ Lot 011 Cn,ri : trt•1.•t 1.1 ·nr t o (by ~t. - a t•11r1h r ),,I , Pru·\ . ':'-&VO 111 J'B). 
menh nf N \'<' 1u1mtL. or ;UIY otlwr t, •twfl to 
!!UiL the }lUrc rn 1111r. H,·n ' i~ u 1;:lr,..ni11 111HI nn 
c celleut ch~wr1 f11r--ma )lr:1pit;if. 
Xo. l:lO. 20 .\CHl~fi <fo<•il Tin1h, r l 11111, \ li Oak 
·rn•l H;t•k11ry, in \J1r inu T\\p, Iil'nry 
county , Ohil'l, i mi)p ... from l.~·iJ• i" 011 '1,11, h,n 
& \Jit·hL::111 H:~ilr 11: ,1 .; •nil, frrrm 1111..:~1,~ ou 
thr llahi111<1r,•, P i11 .. h11r~ ._\. ('hi(-111:0 H :dlr/,Ad 
Soil ri"h hl.,p l· lnum. Pri1•,• "11)0 - ~ ::1111 ,Ju"'°n ' 
halnnr<" iu one nurl fl\ ·n n •nr-.. ' 
'\' (). :i-.i 
10 000 .\l'll~~,; OF L.1. ·n WAR 
, ll\:S-T, W.\NTlm. 
I F \'O(l W NT TO IIUl ' ,\ 1,0'l ' IF YOU WA,'T 1'0 !'\El.I, A !,OT J ~ 
'\"OtiWA:-.TTO llt~Y .\ nnn •R.£1" v,n~ WA\TTci 
sell a hou•e, ir ~·nu wn.nt t.n hnv II form i( \'O\I 
wnnt to 'i II n. fnrm. if yon ,rnnt to loan \nollry 
lf you ,vo.nt tr) hnrrnw money, in ~hon. if ,·.nu 
want to Mn:i:: ,ro ... Rv . rrdl on .I. s. n:.,.,;d. 
<l ock,Over Po11C.Olllc.-,Mt .Vernon o 
' . 
~ Ilorse ond b~iY kepi; no trou1>l, or 
sp,nu lo ahow Fa.rmA. J,.J.y ~. 187R 
.GEzr Maggie l\litchell bas played "Fan -
chon'' ore r 3,000 times. 
~ The Dakota Legislature hllS defeat-
ed the female suffrage bill. 
:iiiJ'" The th ermometer stood 21 ° below 
zero at Ottawa, on Friday. 
~ Ole Bull passed 69th birthday at 
his home in Madison, Wisconsin, last 
weelr. 
~ ::ieuator Christiancy will leave this 
country for Peru about the l11St of the 
month. 
,;@-Gen.Ord hllS nrrirecl in Washin~-
tou. He wants two new forts on the Rio 
Grande. 
~ Da,id Purkey of l\lorri•town, Pa .• 
aged 25, has mMried his step-grandmothe r 
aged 60. 
fliii1'" Mayor Cooper of New York, will 
ta1'c no fee for performing tho m1uriage 
ceremony. 
f.a- Dr. Lemoyne'• cremation mill nt 
W nabington, Pa., is to be turned into II pop 
c~rn factory. 
r;6Y" Kat e Ch:,,c Sprague fa ab~ut to 
Ie," ·c her estate of Edgewood, nnd Ii ve iu 
W!\shington. • 
I®- Miss Hall, daughter of cx-Mnyor 
Oakey Hall, writes art articles for the New 
York journals. 
,IS'" Of 1,200 shareholden! in. the GIIIS-
gow bank moro than 300 are described as 
"gentlewomen.'' 
~ Edwin Booth has bought a $5,520 
tract of land at Newport nnd will build n 
smnmcr cottnge there. 
~ What is the matter with the Social-
ist boys o,er in Europe? We hn,en't had 
n. King shot for months. 
f/i,3" Captain Wci!Sels, hero of the Chey-
en11c mnssncre, has reached Chicngo, :,.nd 
cnn now rise to explain. 
l/!5Y" The Into Cnleb Cushing is said to 
haYc rcccirnd :S26,000 in legal fees during 
the \n,t year of his life. 
tf:,;'J- ~Iu,;krnts arc now among the ani~ 
rnnls of this Stale nround which the law 
throw• its protecting arm. 
Me- Sen,tor Blnino generally wears a 
rusty black bnt, which he is constanly 
smoothing tho wrong war. 
@" The !nod owners of Eugland are 
sensible enough to remit from 10 to 1.5 per 
cent. of their tenants' rentals. 
fl!i6" "Grnnt and Beeche r" iH tho ticket 
which the Louisdlle Cou rier-Journal nd-
Yises the Republicans to run. 
1/iir' Ben Perley Poore, the well-known 
"\Vn.shington correspondent, still wenrs n. 
blne coat with brass buttons. 
$" A Newark, N. J., cutlery firm is 
said to hn,o re<:eh·ed a large orde r from 
England for a lot of •cissors and shears. 
.16,- Tho Priace"8 Louise, following her 
mother's example, pays a bounty of $0.00 
apiece for triplets born in the Dominion. 
~ King Kalakaun of the Sandwich 
Islands, is for eomo reason a regular pay-
ing subscriber to tho Kcowee, 8. C., Cour-
ier. 
l£if" The experiment ·or lighting mincs 
by electricity hna been tried at Marston 
salt mine,, near :.\fanchesler, and proved a 
success. 
:fif" Queen Victoria has revi•ed an ar-
ticle on the lnte Princess Alice and the ar-
c le will appcnr in one of the London peri-
odicnls. 
.G@' Gornrnor llnmpton is now so far 
from improving in health that he has been 
forced to nbandon his proposed trip to 
Floridn. 
e-The l,Jticn Republican, which wns 
started for tho avowed purpose of suppo rt-
ing Senator Conkling, has su•pended pub-
lication. 
_. If the proposed constitutional 
amcdmcnli! of Indiann nro ratified, the 
8tnte elections will he reafter toke place in 
No,·ember . 
lfiiJ" A little girl attending a poultry 
show cried bitterly because she was not 
permitted to tako home n. peacock for n 
mantel ornament. 
I@'" A wealthy gentleman of Pittsburg 
discovered inn beggar n few days since 11 
moo who was his partner in 1865. Ile hns 
provided for him. 
liEir In Glasgow, although applications 
for relief are reported to be diminishing, 
there 11re still thirty thou•and persons fed 
by public charity. 
r£il" The Star nnd Herald of Panama, 
says Williamsou, U. 8. Minister to Central 
America, hn5 rc:$igucd, to superintend the 
Lomn Lnrgn minr. 
r;e- George Wnobington i• to be hnngccl 
upon his own birthdny, in Lo11ieville on 
tho 22d of Febrnnry, for a brutal murder 
committed 1:ist fall. 
.Ge" Amoug the effects of nn old lady 
who recen tly died in Maine were found 
102 pairs of stvckings which she hnd knit-
ted and stored away. 
~ Tho hope of Ii,iog to marry his 
wife'• sister has brought many o man 
round when physicians, on thei r own ad-
mission, wcrP in ynin. 
CEir Senntor Voorhees has nt lene;th got 
rid of the cnrl,uncle which eat on bIO nose, 
nod is getting rendy to go to Indiann to 
look niter his re·electiofl. 
lfiij- Admond About says that n:.i elec-
tion to the once famou, French Ac11rlcmy 
is no lo11ger coveted by any writer or au-
thor of eminence in France. 
~ John Ilope, suspected u,mhattan 
bnnk rt,bber, ha, been held for trial. Du-
plicates of the New York City eecurities 
st-Olen a rc furnished tho ban~. 
,er All of Earl Beaconsfield'• cnter-
taimcnts with which ho amuse• the British 
public do not p11Ss off as smoothly as did 
the little affnir in Afghanistan. 
lciJ'" A Georgia postmaster when n sub-
1criber called for hi pap tr , told him thnt 
"there was .nothing in the Ad,·e,-tiser, and 
he had used it for wrapping paper." 
1IE!r Samuel Iloffman of Perry cou nty, 
Pa., while enjoying n .feighride with his 
wire, •ank down nod died Instantly. He 
appeared to be ,.,.ell when he otnrted. 
*" A lady was thrown to the floor by 
the breaking of !,er chair while attending 
a funeral in Newburyport, Mnss., a few 
dnys ngo, and dislocated her shoulder. 
_.. A iJnine editor advocaterl retrench-
ment and mu,t have been pleased whe n n 
woelr later the $1000 ofllco held by hi~ son 
in the BclfMt Custom House wne nboli•h-
ed. 
i6f" Plcrumnt Hill, ~lissouri, is another 
town thnt is not worth its indebtednO!'s, 
and is proposing to compromise with its 
creditors by pnying ten ccn!l! on tho dol-
lar. 
~There were but two Senntors i11 their 
pince« Thur~c!ay when Vice President 
Wh ee!cr rapped to order for prayer-the 
smallest number enr prayed for in that 
chamber. 
llfb1' Victoria Woodhull and her siste r 
Tennie C. Claflin like England so well, 
tbnt they propose to remain there the re-
mnindcr of their livc8. Their parents are 
with them. 
tfij,J" A young man of Pittsburg, who 
m,~rric<l n n·oman his ecnior by many 
year. and very muscular, after having 
been whipped by her severnl times, sues 
for a dhorcc . . 
rra,-A caller on Srnntor Ilurnsides re-
cently found him writing a speech on the 
army l,ill usini; as !timu lnnts a pot of hot 
tea and n'mu~ic Lox, which he now nnd 
then wound up. 
tiiir' Thero is un unu•ual :>mount of suf-
fering among ~br P?Or of .Brn•il. Dom 
Pedro is cxerlmg hte drnritable powers 
in llio .Tanerio, but the rest of the Empire 
J. seeing h:ird time, . 
lfiil'" Prince lli•marck is rrportcd to b~ 
earnestly intent upon the l'M!lage of the 
law he is now preparing, to inspect all cor-
rtl!lpondeace pu1<•i11g between his empire 
11nd foreign countriee. 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 
AFFORDED B V 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 
Mcurs. "Wlllr:X8 & POl'T7.r.: Cnitltmen 8-Feclln§.' 1r~:,fgf~H'v~°Kn;~onct~i!it1!~~Fac~ h8~c:l"t~0~  
you n Ur.e \o &ay u,a, nltbough l have been see~ 
tkal of a.II the nostrums advcrtiSed as .. radical 
ca:-es ... I have never found anything that promises 
such relleraud ultimate curo as that otHA:fFOt!D'S. 
I ha.Ht been aOllcted with tbl& dreadful dlsc~o 
~~ru1~0leb~h1~°ct.C:~~(i1t,a~cr:tv~r~0!-1~~t~D;c~~m1t 
r•!ad tho letrer or Mr. Il1:xr.yWELL8, Bod can 
truthfully Bt\Y t!lat rf.C"r u~t"f five or tltx bottles I 
r1~ ... th }{g~fn1~rtg~~~1/h<'~r1 ~~{ 3a~]~r~IJii~tCd0ftt:r;; 
myl!-elf w1f1 bo 1ndnc"d t ..i I\HlkC' th trlii.1. I amtfon .. 
tl~~!~'!6~:rt{:15Ufl!~l. lfm~H.EO, I', DOGE 'l' . 
GATARRHAL liFfECTIONS, 
-COLLINS' 
VOL TAlu PLASTER 
/\Nord, 1he m.o . t ~leful n-Uet la Rbcu .. 
nmtl11m, ·trcak 8:vlnc-, Local rai11s, Nc-r-
, on~ Afl\.•ctions, Local Rhct1matlsm, 'J:"lo 
)J,.uJourcux,Xcri.ons rnln, AJrectlon& ol 
:iu• 1,hJucy1, :l"';:.1ctured Y:ll,>s, .A.ffccUons 
r,f th C,he ... t, C.Jitls ua:l Cou:;h1, I.njudca 
f t !1e r.acI<, Stratu-. nnd Erul8ca, ""\Veak 
·:.1<:1;,Nc-r,:ou~ P .i.!n c-r eJs Eowds, Cramp 
, t··,J .. to:nac~1 a.:id Llu,I,o, Jleo.rt Afi'eo-
,11..,, 1:nlar.;-:-tl S;,~ccu, :Cruises nnd I>uno--
1,·"-, 1~:1curu.ati sm. of the Wri sts an d 
, ru "• ~~. ·,tlun~, Gout., Local and Dce1>-
1 ra.iu:3 , ralu in tho Chest, SUteh In 
~ J:.l~k. l'nla Jn Clo ll1p, Tarkose or 
1.:1r~rl l "\.t-!ns., Crlc;:k in tho J3a.clc. an d 
c· , r .lin an.I. Yi"cakneu in Side an d 
1• ~. 1:oar~('nC.s:'I, Soro 'l'hron.t, Lu:nbago, 
)10:,:Jl ni; Co:.i~h, Sharp l'alus in t ho 
. cast, lteai-t D!sca&:::, Qulnsy, Dlabete.&i 
11 • - ".10 Lameness in nny pnrtoL the llody . 
Pi-loo, 2;; Cents. 
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 
Se\,1 lty: all Wbolcaulc and Rctall Drus-glatl 
U1ro11;::bout tho t:'nttcJ Statt~ ti.ml C:mrulas, and by 
1'EE&S & ro·rT1 -:::. Pr ;.}µr!..tor.:1, nctton. Mass. 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and foot Plasters, and Ab· 
sorption Medicated Poot Bath. 
Tl~eu C11,rc by Absorption 1·atlic·r than 
dJ"uyyhia the system. t 
'fbc to'lowing are 1omc ot lb~ r.inny dbct!tcs thue 
rcmedlc11wiltcuro :-
F ever and Ag-ue, BHioua Disorder, Liver Com -
plaint, Intermittent Fever, Periodical Head -
aches, Dyspepsia, Ague Cake, Chi11a and l<"'ever, 
Catarrh, Ncurale:ia , Kidney Troubles, Rheuma -
tism, All kinds or Female Weakness, 
lh~~1J,1,~n~~~:a~·rc L~~l~~rir~·~~r~~1 bt1l~ J1~\r ilr" 
F.iirch\M's .Lecture. 
TESTI IONJALS In gr<'nl nambcn ot tbe 
bl:;l:ie t char.o.ctcr can be acnt when desired. 
Tha Holman Pad cured mo of D11111>ttMln.. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d. st:. Cincinnati. 
Tho Holma~ Padcuredmydaughterof Con.,tip«tio11 
of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cinclnn:itl, 
The Holman Pad cured me of J·H.llom, :rever . 
IV. H. BLAIR, 2B0 W. 6th st, Cincinnati, 
lhe Holm3n Pod cured me of Dlabctes. 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, ~llch. 
The Holman Pad cured my mother of Skk Ilcttd• 
ad,e. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
lho Holman Pad cured me of Chi.lla tHul Fe~cr . 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound st., Clnclnnotl, 
The Holman Pad cured ma of .1.<'~er and .iJ..gue. 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio, 
The Hofman Pad cured me of NN,raluia of thd 
Sloma("h. M. BRITION, Lenox.burg, Ky., 
Tho Holman Pad cured mo after suffering 30 years 
with Dbca.,ed, .Liue,· amt Stomac1i. 
MRS. L, TEMPLIN, Bl•nchester, 0. 
Ti)~~·,.~/~ ~!1• ~\~:t ~[,:¼Sl~~~is 60ac~~k;n~~t~ 
pnck ~ r," hr ft.25. All the remedies will he Hnt 'by 
~~:1~,_r;~:.~,1:  ct•;;tcl~~:rt !r0o~rz.t:r1tC}c~c;fti~;~:-J 
lcaer u nionty vr<1cr. A htr,,s:; . 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinnati, 0. 
nov8wl~ 
R MOVAL 
Th e u ndersigned having re -
moved their entire stock of 
IRON ANO WOODWORK 
To the room formcrl) occupied by A . 
Weaver and recently by U. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
thnt in ncldition to their ](trgc stock of 
IRON a1111 l-1'00 D "\VOl1Ii:, 
They have add ed n foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, ~loth To~ Leather, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete II Buggy or Carriage. 
We keep Bn[[y Beus, Gearin[s and 
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line 01 
Hnr dwn re, Nails, Coil ClinltL~, Uo1>e 
Wir e or n il size~, nnd cnryt hln g 
In t he H nrd 1rnre Linc. 
w1; ARE AOE:-'TS FOR TilE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOU GHS 
AND POINTS 
Por Nos. :JO, CO an<l 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel an<l Combi-
nation PLOUGH ; TIIE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, HUNK nnd STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
hnppy to sec nil our old friends, and ns 
many new ones as will call on u~.-
C.:ome and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No troubl e to show Goods. 
A.D A.US & R O GERS . 
:Mt. Vernon, )[av 3. 1878. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
· f.i to IJO per Ac,•e. 
8TRONO SOILS t SURE CROPS! 
!l.ailrcali through Contro i Lands, 
NlAlTHT CLIMATI! SCHOOL& AND CHURCHISt 
JNTILLIGINT POPULATION I 
Thno t&nd!I aro o. lon~ (llstancn l:A.C:::.T or the 
Mlasf191lppl Hlvt•r. l ,11.rge nrnount .BAVed Jn 
\ravel aud \rAtu!lpOrt.atlou or crop-'.I, 
DtlOlptlvo pnmphleC lnEot:tlsh and German. 
A.ddt1i , ,v. -Oa UCGJ.IA.B'I", Ct:mintl.ulOnt'r , 
On.AND Ml'IDS, MIOll. 
Jan 31•co\.,.·13w 
00 -M- E to the llANN.t.R 0Ftr10E for fl rat class JOB PRU- 'l'lNO 
THE GREAT EXGLI SH m :MEDY! 
GRA. Y'S SPE CIFI C JIEDICINE, 
TRADE M ARK.ls especially re•TRADE MARICi comrncoed as nuJi 
unfailing cure 
1 for Seminal :ii 
,veakuess,Sper- )' 
matorrhea, Im-
potency, nud all . 
diseases that fol- -
B_, , T-~!,,,ln~lowasascquence , ,; · 'ir,..L. tuOre -......,,, on Sel f .Abnse;asl:1.l~er •i:u.mg, 
Lossoflfemory, Universal Lassitude, Pain ln 
tho Ba.ck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, ancl many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity, Consumption ancl a Premature Grave, 
nll of which as a ru]e are first caused by devi-
ating from the path of nature and over indul. 
gence. 'fhe Specific :Medicine is the result of 
a. life study and many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases . 
Full p.:l.rtfoulars in our pamphlets, which we 
desire to send free by mail to every one. 
The Specific Medicine is sold by all Drug· 
gists at $1 per package, or six i;>nckages for $5, 
or will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon -
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDIC!~E CO., 
No. 10 )Iechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by I srael Green, and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Stronc, Cobb & 
Co., ,vholesnleAg-ents, Cleveland, 0. apZ6y 
Also, a. full line of 
Watches, C::locl,s, Jewelry, 
and Silver•uarc, 
AT BOTTOM l'l\ICES: 
~ Goods warranted as represented. Spe 
cial o.ttentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
1'.IILNOR HA.LL, 
'I h, Gramm.tr School of Kenyo,, Co/leg,,) 
GA.i'IBIER , OH I O. 
J.P. NELSON, C. E. andM. E.,Prl nclpal. 
TUE next session of this school begins Sept. 51h, 1878. The scholars live with the 
Principal, aud are \rnder the resfJ:"aints of a 
well ordered home . Grounds and buililings 
separate from those of the College. Scholars 
litte<ljor College or for an early entrnnce upon 
a. busrness life. For terms and information 
apply to the Principal. 
NOTE.-There is a.summer session designed 
ror scholars who have conditions to make up 
in order to enter the College classes in the 
Fall. Parents desiring to send theirsonsaway 
from cities during the summer will find this 
school adapted to their wonts. maylOtf 
ED. "VV. PYLE, 
A.GE NT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF Nf;W YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF NEWAKK, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
OF ASilLAND, 0 . 
"lnmn.n Linc," Steam Shjp Co., a.nd Foreign 
Exchange. 
~ Reliable Immrance at IO\V rates. Cabin 
and Steerage Tickets by tbeabovepopularline 
Sight drafls d.rawn on London, Dublin, Paris 
and other eitjes . Cheapest wa.y to r:iend money 
to the old countn-. 
Mt. Ve.ruon, O.". Nov, 1, 1S7$. ____ _ 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
TRUE. 
r1."0pie nre getting ncqualntcd-a.nd thote who 
a.re not ought to be- with the wonderhll merlt 1 ol 
that gre11t Amc-rican Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Thld llnlmeht Yet-y natur;i1lyc rls1nated ln A.me.rt• 
ca, whcro Nott1ro pro•ides lo her laboratory aa, h 
1mrprlslng antidote! for tho mal4dles or her chll. 
llrrn, Ho ramo has been apre;idlng for S:i )'HI'S, 
until now It cnctrcles the habitable globe . 
'Tho liexlcaa :Hlu;tang Liniment Is :i. matchless 
rcmcdy- rorall external ollments of mnn and bea.sL 
To fitoc.k. owners and. farmers it 1s lnTaluable . 
.\ islngle bottle often aa,·es n. hnman Ute or re· 
~tores tho usefulness of nn excellent hone, o.x, 
1.-ow, er sheep. 
1~ cures foot.rot, hoo t.a.it, hollow horn. grub, 
acrcw-worm , s.houlrler-rot, mange, the bites and 
iitlngs ct poisonous reptiles .o.nd lllffcts, and every 
wch drawJ.nck to stock bree<Ung and bush Ute. 
It cures oTCry c~ternal trouble or hones, such 
as lamcne&'l, ,;er.itches, s-wJnny, sprnlns, founde~ 
wtnd·1.-1!t, rln; ·bonc. etc., etc. 
Tho )Ic::de;i.:.1 ltustnng Llnlment 1-, the (1ntckesi 
curo In tho i.·:orlll tor t:.ecldents occurrinb In the 
family , 1n the o.!x;cnco or n physician, such as 
bul'l!S, scalds , sprains, cuts, etc., nml for rheunta· 
tls~ o.nd stlffncss cu;cndercd by n:posUtt. Pnr· 
t1cularl7 vo.luo.blo to Miners_ 
It Is tho cheapest remedy In the ,,..-orltl, for ii 
penetrate, tho musclo to tho bo~e. and a single 
appl1cat1on ls scncrally 11ufflcient to cure. 
Mc.::dca.n Mustang lJn.lmellt liJ put np In three 
atzcs ot bottles, the lnrgc r ones belng proportton-
lltel7 much the cheapest.. Sold (lYCrywbere. 
.. 
Feb2·yGPU 
HAIR DRESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
1'.1188 ELLA HORRIS, 
F ORMERLY in ,vard's Block, has removed to .lliss)l11ggie ,valter's MiJlinery Store. 
Remember the IIo.ir is rooted, nnd made to 
order. !">rices to suit the times. 
f.adics, call an,l e.rnmi11e brjor, going 
el~ewlirre. 
No,·. 8, 18i6·3m 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term be,;ins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or aclmi~10u apply to 
S. N. SANFORD, l>rcsiclent, julyZG Cle,eland, Ohio. 
Teachers' Examina.tions. 
M EETINGS for the examination ofTeacb -ers wiU be held in Mt. Vernon on the 
]Mt Saturday of every month in the year 1878, 
:rnd on the second Saturday of March, April 
May, 8f'ptember, October and No\•ember.-
Rule~ of the Board: No private c::tn.minations 
grantcJ. Only two e.,:a.minations allowed 
within six months. No cert.ificutc nnte-clatetl 
beyond the la~t regular meeting. Solicitation 
of friends or School Directors will be of no 
avail. Grading will be entirely from q_uaJificn• 
tion. E.1.a.tt1i11at.ions begin prom_P,tlY at 10 
A. M. J . N. HE.A.Dll'iGTON, 
March 22, '78. Clerk. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Olereland Mt. Vernon & Columbus R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATross.1ExPRESSI.A.cco'11.1L. 1,·RT.IT. l'RT 
Oinninn.i.ti 8 40A:M I Columbus. 12:-1.'iPM 4,50PM ::.:·:.:·:::: s:oo:;:;; 
Centerbu'g 1 48 " 6 06 " .. .... ..... S,25 11 
Mt.Liberty 1' 57 " 6118 " .. . .....•.. 8,43 " 
Ut.Vernoii 2;11 "' 6;41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18" 
Gambier... 2,32 " 6,59 " 7,30 " 9,46" 
Howard ..... 2 42 "17 10 " 7 48 "110 02" 
Dan't"iJle ... •/50" 71 21 " 8109" 10'19 11 
Gann ........ J:01 a 7:34 11 s;37 "110;37 u 
Millersb'rg 3,50 11 8132 " 10,22 11 12,16PM 
Orr ville.... . 4,43 11 9,32 " \ 2,15PM 2,35 u 
Akron····~· 5,45 ' 1 .. .. .. . . . .. 4,11 " 4,25" 
Hudson.. ... 6,21 H • •••••• • •• 6,10 11 •• • •••••••• 
Cleveland. 7,30 u •• . •••• . ••••••••.••••.. ••••••••• 
GOING WEST. 
BTATI0>1s. 1ExPRESSIAcco'N.IL. FRT.IT. FRT 
Cle'felund .. 
Hudson .... . 
A.kron ... .. . 
Orn·ille ... . 
il~~~~s.b'.~~, 
Danville .. . 
Howard ... . 
Gambier .. . 
Mt.Vernon 
Mt.Liberty 
Centerbu'g 
Columb11B. 
Cin cinnati 
8,20AM -· ...... ... ···•······ ··~··••••••••• 
9,40 11 •••••• • ••••• 8,55AM ...... .... . 
10,12 " .......... H 10,4.su 10,35.AM 
11,17 u 4,50 u 2,30Pll 1,03P) I 
12,14PM 5,50 u 4,;-lt) " 2130 " 
1,10 "l 6,52AM! 6,25" 4,17 " }12~ U 7106 H, 7,21 II 4,43 U 
i,3l H 7,18 H 7,37 II 5,00 If 
1,40 H 7,30 H i,57 II 5,17 (I 
1,53 U 7,,4;5 U 8,20 II 5:40 H 
2,13 " 8,0!l "1 ··········· 6,50 " 
,, ? " 1--" 2,24 8, ... 3 ........... , ,lJ 
3,30 " 9,45 " ....... .... 9,15 11 
8,00 " 3,00PM l . ... .. ..... . .• . .•..•. . 
G . .A.. JONES, Sup't. 
Mar 20, 1878. 
.8a 1Umore and Ohio Railroad. 
TIME CARD-IN Ef'FECT, Xov, 10, 18;8 
EASTWARD . 
STATIOl'o"S. I EXP'S. l Exl"s. I Acc'M 
L~~,·e Chioogo ... .... -1· 8,50AMI 9.~0PM, .......... . 
Garrett....... ... 3,15 M 3,55.All 4:-IOA.Y 
" Defiance ......... , 4,45 "i 5,27 " 18:50 " 
" Deshler....... ... 5,t2 ' 6,23 " 1212PM 
11 Fostoria ......... 6,40 " 7,25 11 2:32 '' 
11 Tiffin . .. .. ..... ... 7 ,09 " 7 ,54 11 3:42 11 
11 Sandu,ky .... ...• 7)10 u 7,45" 1045All 
11 Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,30 u 1215P.lt 
11 Chicago June •.. 8140 " 9,30 " 1:45 ° 
ArrireShelby June... 9115 " 10.06 " 3:05 ., 
" lfansfi.eld ....••.. 9,43 u 10,34 1' 4:2.JPM 
' Mount Yernon 11,13PM. 12,05Pll 7:18 11 
Columbus . .. .. .. 5,50 " 3,10 11 .. .. ...... . 
" Newark ....... .. . 12,15AMI 1,10 9:10 " 
Zanes ·yiJle ....... 1,40 ' 1 2,51 11 7:31 " 
,vhce}ing .... .... 5,25 H 6,55 H 11:30 U 
Baltimore........ 9,10 ° 8,-tO Ii ••••••••••• " Washington ...... i800 PM\t7,30AM ······ ····· 
Philadelphia ... t320A>I •145PM .......... . 
11 New York .. .... 6,45 11 4,45" ·······- ·· · 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. IEXPR's.lF:xPR'B.IAccoM 
LeR.veNevYork ...... ,•9,55PM1 8,15 ,u i -······· ··· 
u Phila.delphia..-. 11,30 u 11,45AM .......... . 
" Baltimore .... . . f7, 10Al! 6,16PM .. ....... .. 
" , va.shi!1gton .. . l 8,35" 7,::S?" ·:···:.···" 
Wbeeh ng ....... !1,16PM 8,05All 4:05P>I 
Zanesvillle.. .... :-1, 10AM 12,20PM 8;17 " 
JI,,'' Columb us .... .. 11,00 " 12,25PM. ........ . . . 
.., Ne,Tark .. ..... .. 2,10 " 4,25All 5:00Pll 
Monot Vernon 3,05 " 5,24 " 7:16" 
l1ansfi.eld ....... 4,2."i " 6,50 " 11:00" 
" Shelby June ... 4,53 u 7,18 " 
A.rriveChicagoJonc_ 5,25" 7,55" 
11 Monroeville.... 6,08 " 9,10 " 
" Sandusky ..... . . 7,00 " 10,00 " 
L~~ve C~i.cago JtLDc .. 6,00 :: 8,1~ :: 5:20.\ll 
Tiffin... ......... . 7,09 0,1~ 8:20 11 
" Fostoria ........ _. 7 ,40 11 9,35 " 9:35 " 
Deshler.......... 8,-t5 " 10,32 11 I 1:24P:\I 
" DeJiance ...... ... 19,49 "111,32 "14:45 " 
u Garrett ....... , .. 11,40 u 1,20PM 6:30 " 
..irrl veChJeo.go ...... ... 5140.i.?i[ 7,0.5 11 ••••• • •••• • 
1'. P. Barr11. L .. 'l'X. Col ~, C.H • .Hud $on 
w,.,,. Pa1 • .J.9't, Ticket.Agent , Gen'l Manager 
OiltCINNATI. BA L TIMORE. NEWARK 
Cle v eland. Columbus, CincinnRti 
and lndianapotis RailwRy. 
SnELDY TIME TADI.E. 
Traina going South and Wut-4:45 A. !i.L i 
6;20 A.M.; 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. Y. 
Train, going North and Eaat--9;30 A • .ll. 
5:00 P.ll.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CO ND E N S ED TI ME OARD . 
Nov . 10, 1878. 
lfltAINS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS\FAST Ex.t MAIL. !PAC. EX.l~T. Ex 
Pittsburg. ll,45PM 6,00AM ~.00.,M l,50Pll 
Roc hester 12,63A..'-f 7,45 u 10,lZ " 2,55 H 
Alliance.. 3 10 " 11 00 11 12,60P.ll 5,36 " 
Orrville ... j:50 " 12,55P)I 2,26 " 7,13 " 
Mans field 7 ,00 " 3, 11 11 4,..10 ' 1 9,20 11 
Crestline .. a)7 ,30 " 3,50 11 5115 " 9,45 ": 
Otestline .. ld)7,50 " 1 ··········· 5,4UPM 9,55PM 1'.,orest ..... 9,25 11 •••••••••• • 7,35" 11,15 11 
Lima......... 10,40 H ••••••••••• 9,00 11 12125AM 
Ft.,Vaynel 1,20PM ........... 11,55 " 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,50 " 1 ·······. ... 2,46AM 4,55 " 
Chicago. .. 7 ,00 " ········ ··- 6,00 11 7 58 11 
TRAlNS UOlNG EAST . 
STuross )NT. Ex .jFAST Ex.:PAC. Ex .1 MAIL 
Chloo1,,o... 9,lOPM) 8,30AM 6,16PM 
Plymouth 2,46AM 11,48Pll 8 55 " 
Ft.,va.yne 6,65 11 2,25 " 11'3ll 11 
Lima..... .. S,55 " 4,20 " l 130AM 
Forest ... ... 10,10 " 5,2i " 2,33 u 
Cr.estline .. 11,4S '· I 6,55 11 4,05 " 
CreMJine .. 12,05 M 7,15 ° 4 15 Ii 6,05AM 
Mans field 12,a5PM 7 45 11 4;55 " 6 55 11 
Or r ville ... 2126 " 9138 u i,00 u 9;15 " 
Alliance .. 4,00" 11115" 900" 11,20 11 
Rochester 6,22 " 1120.AM 11106 " 2 OOPM 
PitUiburg. 7,30 " 2,30 " 12;15 " t 30 11 
Train.s No. 3 and 6 run daily . All othe , run 
daily e.xcept Sunday. F . R. MYER~ 
Nov. 22, 1878 General Ticke tA gt ,t . 
PittsbnrEh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER NOY. 10.1878, TRAINS 
W ! LL RUN AS FOLLO \\ ·s: 
:EAST BOVND TB.AINS. 
STATIONS I No. I. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Q)Iumbus}l.2:35 P..\l td:50AM •t:OOAM ... .••... .• 
Nc, Yark ... 1:33 11 10:10 " 2:00 11 ... . . . ... .. 
Dresden J. 2:26 11 11:06 " 2:51 11 •• • • • •••••• 
Haviug remoyed my stock of ART 
GOODS from the 
Pet erm an JUoek. to ruy Gal• 
l e ry, i n 1Vaud 's Buil d i ng , 
I would ask a. call from n11 wii;;hing 
anything in my line . 
l •'. S. C::UOlVELI , . 
C A.LL 
UHR0i'II0S, PANEL FLOW-
ERS. STATUARY , 
.1.nd a G!neral variety of ART GOODS. 
.Also, a large assortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AT-
CROWELL 'S G.lLLERY, 
WARD'S BLOCK . 
AT 
CROW[ll'S GAll[RYI 
AND SEE THE NEW 
WINTER S~ENES! 
SKATING, SLEIGHING, &c. 
Havin[ Recently Pnrchased 
F,·om Sf-1 VE.Y. of Xnc rork, 
S eve r al Neu D esigns ?n Dack -
gro ~ n d s anti Ae!CC!iso ri cs, .. 
I can offer my patrons a number of 
Entirely New :styles o r 
PHOT OGR A PH S . 
F . S. CRO WE LL. 
CARB~N T&AN~PARtN~IES, 
--\~D-
CarbOll Enamels, ill ~ickel 
Plate Rims, 
Pr o n1,euo.d e, Cabinet , Bon• 
doir and lmperisl 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Besides all the ordinary styles, nt 
C::ROWELL'S. 
SELLING OUT 
--AT A.~--
ENO.RMOUS SACRIFICE 
To r educe stock preYious to n1oving into our 
New Room, Kirk Elo ck, occupi ed by 
Ringwa lt & J ennin gs. 
The Greatest :Bargains of the Age ! 
--:CN'--
MJ~rnJS" l!QJS,: aJIJl)d ~flJIEdltrOIJ1)7JS 
CL BING! 
Pr eparatory to moYin g in Feb ru ary " 'e intend 
to close out our ent ir e stock ,vithin 
the next sixty days 
At One-half of its Actual Value! 
ll eRvy Grn) ' Overcoats, worth $J, now olTe r e d a t !j2. 
Uhi ueh il la Overcoats, worth $6, now o lrere <l u t S3. o0. 
•"" 111• B ea,·cr O,· .... rcoats, wortb 812, now offe r ed a t $8 . 
S tl ·o_ng ,v o.r l~ing §nits, wo~th 8 7 , no w olTe r e d at lH .o 0. 
B~ snaess Stu.ts, Frocl, 01• Sack, w o r tll S,11, uow offe r e tl a t $8 . 
1\ o r king P an ts. worth $1.1>0 an ,l $2, now of fered Rt $ 1 a nti $ 1. 5 0. 
Cassi m e r e P ants, wort h SJ a nd s ;-;, now olTe r e ,l at !j2. l>O Rlld $ 3. 
B o y s' and Cbild.1•en•s o , ·ereoa ts a nd Suits, from $ 1.50 to $ 6. 
In Gloves, Knit Jackets, U11de1·wear and T1·1mks, we allow 
no one to umlersell us. 
Th is 11\Il\IEN SE SACRI F ICE is n1ade for 
th e purpose of closing out the stock pr e-
Yious to moYing, as also to open out, in 
our NEW ROOl\1, wit h a n ew and ele-
gant stock for Spring Tr ade. Do not 
fail to attend the great sale an d secure 
some of the best barga ins eYer offered to 
the Cit izens of Knox Count y. 
S AD ER THE ONE-PRICE J CLOTH IE R! 
Moux-r Vi:r.xox, Ouro, January 10, 1 i9. 
HAYMAN N, 
WHO LESA LE 
DE ALER IN 
BOURBON ~n~ HYB WHISKIES, 
C03bocton. 2:55 H 11:36 " 3:17 11 ......... . 
Dennison.. 4:05 " 1:15 P:11 4:30 " ........... "'RA'tl.TDIES WI"'TES "Ind. CIGARS 
Cadlz,Jui_i,c 5:05 :', ······:.";;··!· .. ···.:··,·;·· ........... ,/J J.'4 , .L'i '41 Steub nv , e 5:40 3:lo 6:0o ,........... , , 
Pittsbu .rg.. . 7:35 " 6:00 " 7:50 " ... .. .. ... . 
Altoona ...... 12:05AM ........... . 12:20PM,........ ... ~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Harrisburg 4:00 11 • ••• •• ••••• • 3:65 11 •• • •• ••• • •• K t l B b 
Baltimore.. 7:40 " ............ 7:35 " ..... ...... en UC cy OUr ons. 
i:u:r-1~·.:1 £,;~~ :: J·::::::.:·.:: r~~ :: \:::::.:::: 77 rura1·n Street, Oppos1·te 
New York . 10:95" - ··· ···· ··· 10:15" .. ..... ... J.T.L Rowley House, 
l\oston... ... 8:30PM ... ..... .. . . 8:00 AY. ·-.. ..... . . 
Pullman DraWinp; Room and Sleeping; can 
ATTACHED TO A.LL THROUGil TRA.l:XS . 
WEST BOVND TB.AINS• 
STATIONS I No. 32. j No. 6. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
NoY. 2!J.6m lIOlJNT VJ -:H.NON, OHIO. 
"OH' Mvr~ins in the. Back, i::itde, or Lorn s are 
I cured by HUNT'S 
REMEDY. The 
Great .Kidn ev und 
COAL! COAL! 
1-879. £hofiessiounl ~ants. 
J. W.l?. SINGER . 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND DEAi.RR 1N 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
Hu s th e Lar ges t and Be1St Stock of 
Good s Cor Gentlemen's 1VeRr 
in Central Ohio. 
All garments 11w.M ;,. t/i, but ,tyl, of work. 
manship and wa,·ra1'led to fit alwOJJ•· 
One Pric e a,ul Square Dealtng 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N. Hill's Building, cor. Main aDd 
Gnmbier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
March 10, 1876·Y 
CL .\RK ll t V l ~E, 
Atte> :r :n.ey a,1; •Lavv 
)!T. YERNOX, OHIO . 
OFJ:'lCE-0, ·er Menu'• Grocery Store. 
Aug .30 ·y. 
GEOU GE 11". JI ORGAN, 
A.tto:r :n.ey ':"'t Lavv, 
KIRK 'S BUIL D I NG, 
P UDLU' SQUAUE , 
oct. 4.,y• )IT. YEllXOX, 01110. 
11". (). COOPE R, 
A.tto:r :n.ey a1; Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
ltlOIJ~T 1'ER:V0N, 0. 
June 12, 1874·y 
E. I. MEXDC\ll.\LL, 
A 'l'T0IOII-:Y .\.'I' L AW. 
OFFICE-ln No. l Kruulin lluihHug, up 
stai~, Ut.. Yeruon. 
p::ir Prompt attention giveu to collection! 
and co1n-eyancing:. ____ a_u:;~mJ• 
WlLLlA~[ ~f. KOOXS,. 
A TTORN"EY AT LA VT, 
MT. \'EHl>OX, 01.l!O. 
_pr Office oYl:r KHox County Sa dogs Dank 
Dec. 22-y 
A. R. M.1L~TlRR, D . .C. KIBE. 
Medical Notice ! Attorneys and Coun~cllor. Ill Law, 
DR. E. A. F.\RQ IlAR , ofPutnam, Mus· kingum county, Ohio, hn.s by the requed 
of his many fl'iends in this county, consented 
to spend one or bro days of each month nt 
1\!l'.T. VERNON, 
"'here all who nrc sick with .\ cute or Chronic 
Diseases, will ha\·e an opportunity offered 
them. of nntiling themselves of his skill in cur· 
ing di.senses. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WJLL _!'Q!;HTJ\.J::LY DE IN 
M T.V E RNON 
-AT TllE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Frrnay, March 6 & 7th. 
_\.nd will remain T\\"O D.\ YS1 only; \fherc be 
woultl be plea.se<l to 111~et all l11s former friends 
and patients, as well a.s all new one~, who may 
wish t.o test the l!Jfocts of his remedies, antl 
long experience i11 tr~ating e,·e.ry form of c.Ji_s. 
Cll!se. 
~ Dr. Fttrquhar has been locaticd in Put· 
ntlm for the last Lhirty years, nod during tha.t 
time has treatC"<l. more than FlYEULl);"DRED 
TIIOUS ~\.ND P,\.TIE~T ,.., withunparalledauc · 
CC."-S, 
D ISE.\.SES of the Throllt aml Lungs treat· cd by n. new process, which i.is c.Joing more 
for the class of di .. enses, th.an hcr~tofore dis· 
covered. CIIRONIC DISE.\SES, or diseases of long standing, au<l of every \·ariety and kind, 
wilJ claim espccrnl n1tention. SURGICAL OPEJL\.TJO:!< ,suchnsA,mpu-tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
lt""oot, Croas Eyes, the removal of deformitir1'1, 
and 'fumor3, Jone e.itber at home or nUroa.d. 
Cas h for Medicin es , 
In nil c::t'ics. Charges moderate in all C.l!-C", 
aml satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E . A . FARQU H A R cl: SO X . 
nug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~nn rr~s~ri~ticn ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TILi.DE W l.lEHE :iO )J UCH 
CA.RE anti CA. UT.ION 
Is required as in the conducting and superin• 
tending of a 
Drug and P1·cscri1,tiou Sto1·e, 
In the preparation of the 
:ME:OIOINES 
.\.nt.l in the Iluying, so a!§ lo bn,·e 
~IOU-·T vr:nNOX, o. 
April 2, l~i.3. 
c . E. cn1·1'CIH'IELU, 
A.tto :r :n.oy at Lavv, 
lJOC:--T Yr:n:s;ox' OlllO. 
Special attt>ntiou gi vcn to Collections 
and the s,_-tt.lcm('nt of E.:ta.t<-11;. 
OFl:tCE-ln "· e:1nr 1s fl}ock, lihin etree.c., 
over Arn1atron_g & Tilton's store. junc!?3y 
J. W. IlCSShLL 1 !ll, D, J, W, liH'~HLLRN, ?J,. D, 
RUSSELL & McMILLE N, 
S'O'l\.GEONS-" P,:IY SICIANS. 
01:'FICE-\\ <--~t ,ideof Maio street, 4 tloon 
North of the l:>nhlic Squarr. 
Hv.s11>1:xc1~-Dr 11.u i;t.>H, Enllit Gambirr St. 
~illen, ,r~ ,,,. property. aug-4y 
DR. R. J. ROBI NSON, 
Ph ysldan and Su1·i.co r, , 
Of'FJCE A~D Hl::SJJJJ,~< J~ On Gnmbier 
street, a few doors En<.t nf ~hil1. 
Cnn be found a nJ!-. t n:("c nt nil hour "htn 
not prore ion:illy cng:"-gtd. nug 13·y 
W. ~'CLl:1.1.AXO. W. L t:lLUKltT!-iOS, 
llcCLL:LL.\Xl) & Cl.JLmmT~ON, 
Altorncis amt Conn ~llor. nl Law. 
Ok'l'lCE-One dovr We t ol Cunrl llon•C. 
jan 12:'i:?·r 
J~!IIE PAYS£, 
PECYSICIA.N . 
OFFICE au,\ llD<lDEXCJ:,- eorn<r Mai>1 
and Chc!--lnutoln1..t" uorth uf !Jr.Hu p;:rlJ'sof· 
flee, wher .-:hi! can ::i\\ oytt Le fou11J unll• , (: pro-
fes!-.ionally (H1gap J. nui:~5-lr 
A. R 1-:L H,1.Jt'I', 
A..lt.o r u~y nud l'ou1un"l10l' u i L nw, 
~JT. YER-·o.·, 01110. 
OFl;-JCL-Jn .,\il.11n "·ca, :-':-. ll1tildi11~. lnin 
str<'ct, nho,·e J~rrcu llr1 • ·. Kton·. nniZ0y 
o u~n.ut s.. nno" ·x , 
Attorneys at Law, 
)IT. YLJ\XOX. ·OJJIO. 
3 door .. Xorth l'ir t _ ·atinnn1 IJnnk. 
l\p2i-ly 
JO HN lieDO ¥EL L, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWAllD IlLO<T, IT. YEHXON, 0 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, COFFINS AND CASKETS 
1 ha,· e bl!en l'ngascd in thi!-.! bu~iness for more 
thlln ten yeon:, nnd ngain I renew my req11est 
for n ijh::i.rc of the Dru~ Patronng e of this city 
and county, firmly Jccla.ring that 
" QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I" 
lly Spcciully in the Practice of Medicine iE 
CHRO~IC DJSE.\SES . I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCH AS 
Scrill"litr'• T()nic Bit.Uri . 
.1.Yturalyio. Curt. 
C'/1erry lJal,mn. 
Pilt Oifft-mcut . 
Rtooq, Prurriplion. 
,tj)- J h11\·e in F;tock n full line of PATENT 
~lEDIClKES, })Hh11 Fon<'y Goods, ,nne!I, 
Br:l!ltl)•, Whi oky anti G:n, 1triclly <rJJdpo,i,. 
tit·cly for M t.dfra l 1i1e 01d.11. 
Ollice and Store on the We t Si<le of lipper 
iraiu Street. Re spectfully, 
Dec. 2i.1v. JOIIN .J. SCRimrnR 
J.M. BJ~rn &Ct 
(8ucc,,,or• In J. JI. ,lk Farland & &m,) 
nnc/ /ale q( Byer, c(· Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St ., 
Mt. Verno n, O hi o, 
DE.I LERS 1:-i 
Alwoyr-; on hand or urn,\e lo onlcr. 
Mn'I' lO· IV 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAM ES ROG ERS 
T .iKES pleasure ill A1111ouudu~ t.o his old friends a.nd the citi:t4..'n of Knox county 
generalJy, thn.t he ha.~ rc"umed the Grocery 
busim .ss in htli 
Ele gant Nen• SC01·c Jt oo111, 
011 V i n<' Slre<'I." l'e Do1,u, ll ·ei, I 
ot· )Juh1, 
" 'he re he iuh'ucl-c l..,•··pin.r: 1111 l1:m1l, und for 
••le, a CIIG!l'L :,TO<"l, uf 
Fam ily Groceries , 
Embrncini;: rn•ry de .. rript on ,,f Cioo1I-. usunlly 
kept in a. fir-.t-c1n ti Hf KEltY :-;TOHE, nnd 
wil1 guarnnkc ,.,.\.'1 ~·ankh.• Mthl td he frc,1h 
anll ~cnuiu". rr1,m rn~· 1uug t: ,p~dcuc, 1 in 
bu .. in1.:~~, anJ Jet<.'rmino.tion to p1,•tt"-C cu,..tom-
en, I hope to J~~·rvc an•1 rrcrh· a lib rnl 
bare of puhlic patrfl11:1~(.>. Be-kine) t•nou~h to 
call at my NEW ·tOHE anrl ce whnl I hove 
for ale. J A )l E' ROGER . 
Mt. Yern on, Oct. 10, lt'73. 
CHILDS, GROFF &CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in f;!~i;~ '.'..'.'.~.'~~ ~.~:~:-~ ·.~:~.~.''.~,.'.~.'.~~~ 
Dayton ..... ...... ......... ..... ..... .......... 1:00P>I 
Ciueinnn.tj 6,30 11 11:15 u 8:00 11 3:00 u 
l,oujsville ............ . ...... , .•.. .... .... . ....... .... . ... 
Urbana.... ......•.• ... 8:07 " 5:20Pll -·· ··- ······ 
BACK!" Li,er lledfoii1e. It is not a. new com-pound, luwing been ui;;ecl by nil classes 
for 30 years, an<l sa,·ed from lingering disease 
and deat h, hundrerl s who have been gh·en up 
by Physicians. 1IUN1"S REMEDY cures all 
Di~eases of the Liver, Kidneys, Blaclderb and 
Urrnary Organs, Dropsy, Grn.vel, Din etes, 
and Incontin ence oncl lletcntion of Urine-
HUNT'S REMEDY cures Brigl1t's Disease of 
the Kidneys , General Debility, l<'cmn l.! " ~eak-
ncss, Ncryou s Disc:i.se.(:, Intemperanc e ::ind Ex 
cesse!'<. HUNT'S REll.EDY cures Billions 
~eac~achc, Sour Stomnch 1 Costivene~i-11 D~·(:pcp-
sm, Strengthens the Dowels and Stomach aud 
makes the Blood perfectly pun• . IICXT'S 
REJIEDY , is prepared es:pre!-Sly for th~c dis· 
cruses, and has never been known to fail. One 
trial will convince you. 1IUNT 1S REMEDY 
is purely Yegetable, is u.;ed by Family Phy· 
sicinnB, and the utmostrelianc ·e may be placed 
ISRAEL & BALDWIN, HARDWARE BOOTS &.SHOE S, 
DE.1Lms rn 111 and 113 Wate r St., Piqua ........ . .... ... ... 8 :58 11 6:12 41 • •••••• • •••• 
Richmond ........... . 10:33 " i :55 11 2:5:& 11 
Indiaoo.p's ............ 12:55PM 11:00 " 5:55 11 
St. .Louis... . .. ... ..... . . .......... . ............ , ........... . 
Ch1cngo.... ...... ... ... 8:30 11 7:30AM ..... ..... .. 
•Dwly. tDailyexcept Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time is omitted. 
PULLMAN P,lLACE SLEEPING CARS 
~hrough wHhout change, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia a nd New York . 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to BaltimoreJ and Washington, without 
chauge. 
SLgErING CARS through from Col nm bus to 
ClneinnBti, Louisville, Indinnn.polis, St. Lon is, 
o.ncl Chica.go ,rithout change, makin~ c]ose 
oonnec~ions nt these points for the South, "\Vest 
and North.West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pns!I. anc.J Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CJ,LDWELL, General ~lan•ges, 
G ENElUL OFFICES, COLUMilliS, OHIO 
~ov. 22, 1878. 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
I N pursuance of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, on 
Monday, Feb. 17th, 187!), 
at l00 1elock, a. m., upon the 1,rewises tJ1efol· 
lowing desc ribed real estate, situate' in the 
l'ity of Mt. Vernon, County of Knox and Stntc 
of Ohio, to.wit: Lot No. one hundred and 
twenty·si~ iu Xortou's weste rn addition to the 
town (now citv) of )It. Yernon, K nox County, 
Ohio. . 
.\ppraised at $633. 
TF.RMS OF S.\LE-One.third in hnnd one· 
third in one year, and one-third iu two 'years 
from the da.y of sale, with interest; the pay· 
ments to be secured by mo rtgnge upon the 
premi.se s sold. 
R.\UUEL WEILL, 
~\dministrator of I;Iius \Vashington dec 'd . 
Jan. ti, 18i9·W4 ' 
~·:.~ties l!~ ~!;!t~i~~lHEDYucnNcourTngcs'sSlcep, 
braces up the sys-
tem and renew ed 
henlth is the rcsu1t. 
~~:
1 
:: c:a;,:::R EM EDY 
P1to, ·10EN("E, 
Rhode Jslan<l. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Dec . 27, 1Si'8·1y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
MASSILLON CITY, 
COSHOCTON, 
SHAWNEE VALLEY , 
And CAMBRIDGE COAL 
J/2r .\II order'! prompt1y filled at lowest 
mnrket r:ttc. l,enYe orders at Bnhhrin's Hat 
tore or at the OiJ :\lill. jan17m2 
'l.'O FA.R l'1EUS. 
)10.XE.Y 'fOLO.:.\.X iu Ollio, hy the Uufou 
Central Life Ins. Co., in sums fro111 l;--000 to 
$10,000, for five years nt. S /ler cent. iutcrc,it.-
A.llloans must be t>ecurc<l })" tir~t.lien on real 
estate worth nt least three llmC!-1 the amount of 
loan, c.~clush·e of building:-; . P:lrties taking 
loans will be required to take insuranc e on 
their lin .•s, to secure the debt in case or tlcnlh 
before the expiration of fh·c yct\rs . .No com· 
mi~ion charg~d. For further info rmation, ap· 
plytoGeu. Jas. U . Godmun, )J anager, X . 11. 
Jont's, Georial Agent, 6~H S. High , tr., Col· 
ambus, O., or :ul<lress 
X. ,v. ll.\RH.IS, Sec'y Ci11ci11nati, 0. 
Jan10w4 
Notion Warehouse, PATENTS. 
133 and 135 Water Street, l s oL!ClTORS A~fof_:TORKEYS 
UL E "\-ELA.N' D , 01110. 
ilny ~.~. 1673·Y 
A SU R E CURE 
F OR C.l." l' A I .till- I. "The Tru e Th eory o 
Ca.tnrrh and full information of a. Sure Cure' 
sent free for 10 cents to pny printing a1u.l post • 
age. Adtlre~~. 
G. R. SyJrns, l'tl. D., 
169 Jfad1·,on Stttt, Chicago, Illi-noia. 
Decl3w;I . 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.\TENT LAW CASES, 
B UIUUDGE & <·o. , 
127 Superior St., opposite Arucrkan 
CLEYELAND, 0. 
"rith Associated Offices in "~a shjugton au ~. 
foreign countries . ll ch28·i 3 y 
A DVERTISERS! send for our Select List of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowell & 
Co., lOSpruceSt., N. Y. 
NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, O ne 
GLASS, CLD VD L AND, 
-TIi l·: OXJ.Y 
Price 
OHJ: O. 
h 
-AND-
BLINDS, 
Ti11-wa1.·c luul House Fur• 
nisbiug Goods, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
"~e have llltely n<lded to our business :,. 
m:rnuf.tcturing departnu;nt, nnd ~re now fully 
prcpu1 ell to do all kinc.J.s of 
JC>B V'VC>H.~, 
UOOl< ' J X G , SPOUTING, 
-A~D-
GENERAL .REPAIRING. 
J. J.U. OVER S &. C O. 
Aug. Z3·1Y 
Dr. S. CJ. Krn111.'s 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
Also THE BER'I' )!.\ DE El!"tic Tru ssc• at 
Half Price. Testimonials ntoflice of comp]etc 
cureg in three mouths' time. Trus~essent rre e 
by m,dl on receipt o( order ltnd money. Send 
Stam..p for Circulnr. A<ldr ~~ 
DR .. C. KRAM, 
N. W. Cor. 5th and Elm sts., Cincinnall, 0. 
norS•ly 
-VVECC> LES.A. L E 
BOOT! D SHO[ HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY . 
Deul e1•.· 
to 20 
£1."0111 10 
In bu~·inA' their ~o01l of' u ... Onr l.,..\HGE 
"ALJ< ... ~iucc the ll<loptiou of the 'A 'H •y . 
TE)l (July 1-..t) d1.:111«,,n-..,trntc thRL th e trnclc a l· 
prccinte the ~\J,out111,.: WL ,,11\r thtn! ~ .>J:Ji:.· __ _ 
solicit un in!-ipcction of ou r ":.tock n11J pri~ca.-
ln our 
Western !lubber Ag·<'lll'Y, 
\\"e hn.,·c u 1.·ornp)eh:- ~tock of 
R nbb l' Boot-
- AXD 
Ov r:·110 
:'il.\111:: U\ 'fJll; 
Il os1on anti Woonsockr1 RubbN· Cos. 
,v e al .. o 1u1,·e foll lin, .. , of oth<'r mnkcs, 
which W<' offer rrom t.'i to :lO 1wr et•nl. rhc-ape r. 
,ve will be pl~D."'l'U to furml'lh pri,•P list"with 
terms, on npplicntion. 
CHIL DS. GU0 l-'I' d: CO . 
~annttt. 
o metal Paper oc the County . 
L. IL\RP.Elt, Editor and Proprietor. 
~101.JNT VERNON, 01110: 
fR.lDA Y llORNlS G ............ FEB. 21, _1870 
'l';i tile Democratic Voters or Clinton 
Townsl1ip, nnd t11e City of Mt. Vernon, 
The Democratic voters of the City of 
7\lt. V ernon and Clinton township, are 
hereby notified to meet at their respecth·e 
,·oting places Oil Saturday, Febnmry 22, 
1879, for the purpose ofselectingdelegates 
lo meet in convention at the Court House, 
on )Iomlay e,·cning, February 24, 1879, 
to nominate candid .. t@s for the following 
uffices to.be roted fornt the coming Spring 
cl eel ion: Two Oonst;blcs, three Township 
Trust ees, Township Clerk, and Township 
'l'rea surcr. Th e voter s in the township 
will nt th e s 1me time and pince nominate 
n candidat e for Towmhip Assessor. The 
rnt ers of the City of :\It. Vernon will nt 
the ·a!Ile time and at their respccth·e vo-
ting pla ces, nominate a candidate for Coun-
cil nnd n candidate for Assossor for each 
ward. 
The delegat es selected to the nforesaid 
ConYont i0n from the City of )It. Vernon, 
will n0minat e candidates for the following 
offices, to be voted for at the coming 
Spring d ccti on: City il.!nrshal, Street 
Commi ssion er, two membon1 of tho Board 
of Edu cation, nnd Trustee of Cemetery. 
Th e township and each ward of the City 
of ,rt. Vernon will be entitled to three 
dolegntes to the nfore,aid Conrention. 
The tim e of roting itrthc wnrds will be 
from fh· to sc,·en P. M., nnd nt three P. )I. 
in the towm~hips. 
'l'b c Ccntrnl Committee nlso request nnd 
urge thut nll the townships of the county 
plnce in nominntion nt ng eady n doy ns 
posoible a full D emocratic ticket for the 
:Spring election. 
~ Repr e'=i:ntutfrr Co ,-crt has in t ro-
duced n bill whi ch p rodcl es tbat wh cneY-
er u to,mship or county wants to build a 
hall, a school housc 1 a. jr.il, n pike, a rail-
ro~d, or do anything which concerna it· 
self alone, and which er.Us for the ox pend· 
iturc of public money, it may do it with-
out having to apply to the Lcgislnturc for 
nn enabling net, simply Ly submitting the 
proposition to the people, and obtaining a 
majority of two·thirds of the voter~ cn~t in 
its favor. The passogc of this bill will 
save a great deal of legislation. 
,6@- Darn :Fisher, of the Hnrdin Coun-
ty Democrat, writes from Columbus: Ah, 
hn ! The lawyers have got their necks in 
the noose now. Mr. Hitchcock bas intro-
duced n Lill to fix more "definite and cer-
tain" their fees. This will give tho print-
ers a r,1st, perhaps, ns he did not introduce 
it:ror buncombc, but means to.push it thro' 
and it will be apt to occupy the limo of 
tho •peech makers in Loth branches fo.r 
some time, to the great adrnntnge of hon-
est printel"3. 
---·--- ---~ There was a cnncus of Republicans, 
representing ten co~ies in the Eastern 
part of tho Stale, at Bellaire on Thursday 
last, in the interest of Ex.Senator Knox, 
of Harri•on count)', ns a candidate for 
Auditor of State. Letters were read from 
thirty-.Jlght counties , all plcdgin_g the sup-
port of those counties for )[r. Knox.-
Now, if Colonel Oas.ii cnn secure the bal-
ance of the counti es he can brat Knox, af. 
ter all. • 
• .GS'" The St11te of Ohio has suffered 
greatly "ithin the past ten years by the 
burning of its Public In,tituUons among 
which may be mentioned the Central Ohio 
Lunatic Asylum at Columbus, the North-
ern Ohio Lunatic Asylum al Newburg, 
near Cleveland, the main building of the 
Girl's Home, the Soldiers' Orphans' llomo 
at Xenia, etc. The total loss to the State 
has been nbont two millions of dollars. 
Jou:s- D. TnOlll'SO::., Chairman. 
~1:nr, WmTESIDF-~, Secretary. 
.I@'" "'e every clay read accounts of 
trnTelers being swindlcrl by "three cnrd 
moote" gamblers on Railroi.d trains. In ~ Charley :Foster mny now be consid-
many cnscs thiil is done with the knowl-
ered a dend duck. 
_________ edge nnd consent of the cooductore, who 
t6r Tho Democracy of tho South are probably share the ph,nder. The only 
nlmo .it a unit for Thurman for President. way to put a stop tc, this robbery on the 
cars is to make Hail road liable for n.11 such 
1Sii8" The Kevrnrk America" (Rep.) snys: losses. Tbcn gambling on the cars would 
"It looks now as though Tnft was the com- cease. 
iug man." 
--~ It is reported tbnt the Popo ha. de-
clined to accept the resignation of Arch-
bishop Purcell. 
- -------~ The Stnte Senate, on Wednesday, 
defeated the bill to fix the legal rate of in-
test at six per cent. 
I,i:iJ" The return of Zach Chandler and 
Ja ck Logan to the United States Senate 
means Grant and the Empire. 
C:::if" The execution of l\IcGill, the mur-
derer, is pronounced tho most successful 
hanging e,·cr witnessed in Ohio. 
.tl@'" ~Ir. llnycs, on Saturday, approved 
the act with his signature, to allow women 
to practic e before the Supreme Court. 
T,S- It wa~ Oolontl Fumy, of the Co-
lumbus Sunday Jiual,l, who discovered 
!'aft nod llowland. "Let it be recorded." 
iEir It looks now as though Taft nod 
lfowlnnd will Le tho Republican rnndi-
dat cs for Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Ohi o. 
- ----- -- -
ll@" .\ great deal of the time of the Lo· 
gislatnr c is tal.cn up with th e rending and 
co,•sideration of the Codified Laws. It is 
n hng e elephant. 
~The greater pnrt of the Lu.,inc•, 
portion of Bedford, near Cleveland, was 
destroyod by fire on :-inturday morning.-
Loss about $12,000. 
---------
The Republicnu papers sny hut 
little now in regard to Charles Foster M n 
canclidnto for Horcrnor. Chawlcs is grad-
ually droppin g out of • ight. 
---~ Bro. I. F. )In ck, of the 8andusky 
R,g ialcr, is epokcn of ns n Republican cnn-
clidate for Li eutenant Go,·ernor. There 
is 11othing foolish about Mack. 
/J&" .U" dcbt·paying meeting in the 
Foundry lll ethodist Episcopal !Jhurch in 
·washin gton last Sunday l\lr. Ifayes sub· 
scribed $500 of Tilden's money. 
A@'" With Judge Thurman as our can· 
didate for Pre sident in 1880, tho Democra-
t;iiiY" )Ir. Wells, Clerk of the Court of 
Common Picas of Licking county, is 
chari.ed with making liigher fees than the 
lnw allows. The matter is now being in-
ve•tignted. Wells clnims that his deputy 
Charle• Bigelow, had the cxclush·c chnrgo 
of this department of his business, and oay• 
that if nny mistake s have been mnde he 
is ready to rectify them. 
.I@'" The "Kew York Tattcrsalls,'' at 
Forty-second street nnd Broadway, was 
burn eel la,t Thursday night. Out of cigh-
ty-•ix horses not more than fifteen were 
rescued. About eighty sleighs were burn-
ed nnrl 1.50 •ets ofharnc3s destroyed. The 
carringcK and light wagons were sa,-cd. 
Two firemen were seriously injured. 
~ Senator Carlisle, on Saturday, in· 
troduced a rnsolution to inquire into mil-
road discriminntions in trnnsportntion in 
freights. .A. similar resolution was pre· 
genteel by lllr. Ilc,hl in the Ilouse. Its ob· 
ject is in reference to the 8tandard Oil 
Company monopoly. It was referred to 
tho Committee 011 Railronik 
The case of )Ir,. Seney, • • o. l, the 
diYorccc\ wife of Judge Sener, nt 1 'iffin, 
ngninst :llrs. Seney, No. 2, present wife, 
who clai!:Tled $10,000 damages for nlienn· 
ting the affoctions of her husband, bas 
been kicked out of Court, the Judge hold-
ing that one woman could not sue another 
for seduction. Korrect ! 
.cfir But two locks of Goori;c Washing-
ton's hair are known to be in existence. 
One is owned nod kept in a golden urn by 
the Grand Lodge nf l\Iassachu•etts, and 
the other has just been presented to Lodge 
No. 4, A. F. nnd A. i\1., of Richmond, 
which ia the lodge in which Washington 
wa.s initiated. _ __.,._,  
.ca-The bed·room of UO\·crn or Bishop, 
at the Amtricnn Hotel, Columbus, WRSen-
terocl by burglars n few nights ago, nnd n 
gold watch nnd nbout $30 in rr.oney taken. 
The adjoin in" room, occupied by 'ergennt-
nt-Arms Glaze, of the Senate, was also en-
tered, nod n gold watch nn I .;10 taken. 
cy can go into an offensive instead of n i>@"" Allen O'i\1yers of the Columbus 
defensiv e fight , nnd they \Vill be sure to · Democrat was charged by another Colum· 
win. ____ _ ____ bus paper with stealing furniture belong-
ing to the Stnte. The matter was investi-
gated hy n Legisl:itirn committee, when it 
was shown thnt the cbnrgc wns not true, 
nnd Allen was honornbly acquitted. 
~ JJcfore the Potter Committee got 
through with this everlasting inve•tigution, 
they •hould fincl out who bought tho Re-
turning Boards, and whnt was the price 
paid. 
,G®-T.J. Mnginnis, ofZnnes,·ille, would 
like to he Governor, but as he is un•cttled 
ns to which party he belongs this year, he 
will wait until the mountain comes to Mn-
homet. 
£€1- Capt . Paul Boyton is preparing to 
•wim from Pitt.burgh to Cairo, at the 
mouth of tho Ohio river, making the jour-
ney by en•y stagc•,'.wHh frequent hnult• 
nt the principal towns. 
I@"' General Aquilla Wiley, lntc Probate 
Judge of Wayne county, hns resumed the 
practice of the lnw, n profession he is qual-
ified to adorn by his acknowledged ability 
and purity of character. 
t,IQf" When the old furniture nt the 
' talc House, Columbus, becomes buggy, 
it is sole\ to poor new•paper men. These 
11. m. now elevate their smellers, and con-
&ider th emselves "big hugs." 
~ Captain Putnam of the Ohio 
S/11/eama,. says if he has been appointed 
f\tatc Librarian Ly Gornrnor Bishop, he 
hn.s not been officially advised of the fact , 
n11d he certainly oui.ht to know. 
fRiY"' The Republican papers insist upon 
it that Samual J. Tilden will be the next 
D emocrnti c candidate for President. We 
. presum e the D emocracy can attend to this 
Lusin ca.s with out R epublican aid. 
rx,- Of th e • ixtc en millions of unre-
deemed fractional currency, not over four 
milliom will be returned to the Trensury, 
the balance Lcing either lo•t or destroyed. 
That will be the Government's gain. 
ta- Charl ey Wooley is to be invited to 
appear before the Potter Committee and 
tell nil he kn ow,i nbout those my•terious 
cyph ers. All of which means there will 
Le music in the air RS well fl! some fun. 
~ According to the e;timntcs of the 
Audit or of . tnte the dishuroemeuts for the 
comin~ yenr will, in round number~, be 
five hundml nnd fifty thousand dollars 
le s than the pust year, which can be plac-
ed to the credit of the economical action 
of the late Democratic l,egi,lnturc. 
~ A good dcnl of the time of the Leg-
islature is occupied in presenting nnd re-
ferring petitions on the subject of intem-
perance. What nJditional legislation is 
asked for we nre not ad vised ; but if the 
present lnws were enforced all this peti-
tion business might be nroidcd. 
.e.a,-The Republica:i claims that J. 1. 
Illose, Treasurer of Clark county is a 
Den,ocrat. Well, perhaps he is; but he 
wa, put in office Ly Republican Yotcs inn 
strong Republican county, and hns been 
imitating the Lael example of other Repub· 
licnn officc·holders. 
~ Beyond the destruction of the 
building no seriou s injury !ins resulted 
from the fire of the Soldier.' Orphans' 
Home nt Xenin. None of the children re-
ceived any injury or lost anything. They 
will all be well proYi<lecl for at other insti-
tutions. 
------r,&- The Grand Jury at Clevelautl, has 
indicted Mrs. Judson, the midwife, for pro-
curing nn abortion on the person of lllis 
Corn Mcnucz, of :Fredericksburg, Wayne 
county, heretofore noticed in the B.i.sNEll. 
aEar The House of Repres entati res at 
Wnshington on l\Ionday, pasacd a bill r,p· 
propriating $26,853,200 for the payment 
of arrcnrs o( pen!Sions. The Senate lrns 
not yet acted on the bill. 
·--- --
D6r' Jay Gould sold 100,000 shar es of 
Union Pacific Ruilron<l i::lw ck the other 
day to a compnny nt i0, whereas it cost 
him only 30-hi• clear profit, being nbout 
$4,000,000 ! 
-----·---· 
,_,- Both branches of Congr~a have 
served notic ed on th e lleathen Ohiuce 
that he is not wanted in th i:! country.-
That is right. We .have enough heathen at 
home. _...,... __  _ 
~ Th e Legi slature will take imm edi-
ate step• to rebuild the Soldiers' Orphan•' 
llome at Xcnio, und it Is to be hoped thnt 
the new structure will be made tlre·proof. 
e,- The talk about Ocnernl Rice , M a 
Democratic cnndidatc for Oo~crn or, has 
been revived within the p,t.st week or two 
with n goocl deal of earnestn ess. 
Tltc Business of ln5nruncc . 
Senn.tor HowiGnd's bill to compel [nsu-
rancc Companied to pay the full nmount of 
insurance, in case of fire, is meeting with 
fierce opp()',ition from In!:l;urance agents, 
who contend tbai its eflcct• will be to en· 
courage inceudiaryiam on the part of pa r-
ties insured, where they belie,·e the insur· 
ancc money would equal, if no~ exceed, 
the rnlue of the goods or property insured. 
Probably in some cases this may be true. 
But do not the Insurance Companies, by 
taking ri•ks 011 property to the full extent 
of its renl value, encoura«c incendiarvism? 
Here is where the wron; begins. insu r-
anc,1 n~euts are anxious to do the largest 
business possible, so that the percentage or 
poundage will add to their income, and 
too frequently they solicit business and 
assume risks on property to its maximum 
rnlue, without taking n t.honght that /he,J 
are encouraging incendiaryism. An In-
surance Company Ly law is bound by the 
act of an agent; and if this agent, in his 
greed to make money, insures property to 
its full value, and the Insurance Company 
has rcgulnrly collected the assessment or 
rates charged upon the policy, it should be 
made to pay the full amount of the loss 
for which it is liable, in nil cases. Any 
attempt to wriggle out of it, or to take ad-
vantage of" man's misfortune and distresa, 
to force him to take a part for all of the 
insurance money to which he is entitled, 
is simply dishonest. But this seems to be 
the policy of most of the Insurance Com-
panies, as now managed. Scarcely a fire 
occurs, it matters not whether the property 
is partially or totally destroyed, but what 
the Insurnnce Companies seek to escape 
liability, or try to reduce the amount for 
which they are legally liable. We will 
mention a cmm in point: One of the most 
valuable country printing offices in Ohio, 
was completely destroyed by fire a few 
few years ngo, not n Ycstigc remaining of 
any value. The proprietor had it insu red 
for, we believe, $5,000, and hnd punctual· 
ly paid the assessments every year, for a 
long series of years. When the fire came, 
and swept from existence the accumuln· 
lions of n life of industry, the Insurance 
Companies, instead of being honest and 
coming promptly to the a.ssistance of a 
worthy man, so as to start him in business 
again, made nil sorts of pettifogging nnd 
contemptible excuses to cause delur, and 
finally forced the party insu red to thro 
off $1000, taking adrnutnge of his necessi -
ties when they found he Wll!I anxious to 
get money to start himself in business 
again. Our friend felt that he was swin-
dled, but he thought it wno bette r to sub -
mit to tho wrong thnn to employ lawyers 
nnd h1we a long nnd cxprnsive snit in 
court. 
We think )Ir . Howlnnd·s bill is right, 
and we hope it will become n la1'1'. It 
will induce Insurance Companies to net 
honestly by not taking too high ri•ks for 
the sake of gain, nnd by compelling them 
to pny the full amount for which they are 
liable. 
A Murd erer Hu ng • 
Charles R. lllcGill, for the murder of 
his mistress, j\fory Kelley, was hung in 
Cle,eland, on Thursday Inst, IFeb. 13th. 
McGill was n married man, who resided at 
Athens, Ohio, but becoming infatuated 
with 111ary Kelley, he abandoned his wife 
and two children, and resided with his 
parmour, fir,t in Col um bu; and afterwards 
in Olernland. In the latter city he be-
came quite dissipated, and lllary left him, 
t.~l<ing up her abode in n house of shame . 
Herc he found her, and after pnwniug his 
overcoat for a pistol, he spent a night in 
her company, and before leaving in the 
morning he murdered her most brutally, 
twice loading his re\·olvcr, r..nd firing ev-
ery shot into her head. He bad two t r ials 
-the first commencing on the 19th of 
February fast, which lasted ten days, nnd 
resulted in n verdict of murder in the first 
degree. The defence made was insanity. 
A second trial was granted, ( in conse-
quence of irregularity in panneling the 
jury in the first,) which begnn on the 10th 
of October. This trial lasted sixteen dnys, 
and also resulted ins nrdict of guilty. 
On the 31st of October he was sentenced 
to be bung on the 13th of Feb.ruary.-
Strenuous elforts were made to persuade 
the Governor to commute the sentence, 
but without succcss, nod the execution 
took place at the time appointed. He died 
like a hero, professing forgiveness for n.11 
bis crimes. His remains were taken to 
Athens, where they were interred on Sat-
urJny. 
Thlccl1cr at the Tl1ent rc . 
Arthur Sttllivnn'tJ musical drnmn enti-
tled H M. B. Pinafore, is now running nt 
all the Theatres in New York and Phila-
delphia with 1rnnderful success. It is said 
to be simply grand. The Rev. Henry Wn rcl 
Beecher being in Philadelphia the other 
day, he concluded, having never been in-
sido of a Theatre, to go with some friends 
to witness Pi1111for.e. The auditorum was 
crowded. The great preache r was enrnp· 
tured, and listened to every part of the 
piny with wonderful interest, and the audi -
ence divided thei r attention between the 
piny and the Plymouth pastor. At length 
came the colloquy: 
"Did you e--cr make lo,·e to another 
man's wife?" 
11NcYer !" 
11 \Vhnt ! -1.'{;:ur !n 
"W-c-1·1, hardly ever." 
Ernry mnn, woman and child turned 
their eye• towarda lll r . Beecher, and a 
shout of laughter and applause went · up 
such as was ne-rer before witnessed in n 
place of amusement. 
fiiir A Jewish bnnker and trader named 
Hardy Solomon is the person who wns in 
communication with tho Republican Re-
turning Bon rd of South Carolina, and was 
so anxious to sell the electoral vote of that 
Slnte to Weed and Pelton. Solomon 
,hould Ly all means be requi red to tell 
his little story under oath to the Potte r 
Committee. But the men wbo stole the 
Prcoiucncy for llnyes will probal,ly get 
him out of the country, 
1ifiif'" The Legislature hn.s appointed a 
committee to investigate the cause of the 
fire nt the flolcliers' Orphans' Home at 
Xenia. It i• strange thnt a great State 
like Ohio will pay for the erection of im· 
mcnae Luildlngs that will be consumed 
by fire in tlventy minutes; 
~ The Cleveland Htralcl says that 
Samuel J. Tilden mndc n million of dol-
lars Mt of the Elevated Railroad in New 
York lMt year. The knowledge these Re-
publican editors have in regnrcl to Mr. '£il-
c\en's financial prosperity is truly wonder· 
rt.I. 
~ ince the o,erthrcw of carpet·uag 
rule in Georgia, the credit' of the State 
stands as high a• that of nny other Htate 
in the Union, and ,I per cent. loans arc 
freely taken at par. All the State obliga· 
lions arc met before they become due. 
D~structive Conflagration at Xenia, 
Durning oC tbe Soldiers ' and 
Sailors ' Orphans• Home. 
Nar row Esc apo or Seve ral Sena tore, 
Represe ntatl ves, nnd Other 
Visitors. 
XExa , OHIO, F ebruary 16.- Just r.s 
the children of the Orph ans' H ome had 
finished their breakfast this morning and 
returned to their cottages and the em· 
ployeo were being seated for breakfast 
smoke was discovered coming through the 
!loor into the employes' dinin g·r oom. The 
alnrm was gh·en by one of the ladies, but 
it was first thought that it was only the 
carpet on fire. .Afte r a mom .. mt's inspec-
tion it was found to come from t he cellar. 
David Evans, enginee r, and T homas Proc-
ter, editor of the H ome Week ly, immedi-
ately ran down the stairs to discover the 
cause, and when they opened the door 
the flames burst on them nnd drove 
thetn buck. 'l'bey turned on the water 
from the pipes and attempted to fight the 
flames with bucket., but t,i no avail. The 
alarm was sounded and the hose attached 
to the plugs and a vill"orous fight made to 
confine it to the cellar, but the flames 
leaped pnst them up the st airway, and in 
less than five minutes had reach ed the roof 
and ~ut off all means of escape , save by 
leaping from the windows, which many 
were compelltd to do. 
The steam -whistle w as sounded and mes· 
ae?ge rs sent to town for a.ssistance, and the 
Fire Department wns on the ground in 
about twenty minutes afte r the first break -
ing out of the fire, nnd worked like heroes 
for nbout six hours, and did all in their 
power to save the proper ty, but the main 
building, 360 by 40.feet, th ree sto ries high, 
and the domestic building, 160 by 30 feet, 
two sto ries high, with sll thei r contents, 
were destroyed. John Wearer, pipeman 
of Engine No. 2, slipped and fell to the 
cellar, and was dange rously injured . Dr. 
Keifer and nil connected with the Home, 
•peak in the highest praise of the Xenia 
firemen. 
Senntors Richnrds, Sabin, Oarlisle,Seitz, 
Curtiss and Mack, nnd Rep resentatives 
Turner, Dodds and Smith, came down 
from Columbus last night to spend Sunday 
at the Home, and most of them, tired out 
by their arduous labors in bebnlf of the 
State, were still in their be,ls. Senator 
Richa rds and "·ife leaped from the second 
story window nod were caught in a blan-
ket, held by four men. Ju st at this mo-
ment Asa Keifer, son of the Supe rintend-
ent, appeared at one of the south windows 
with his aged :nothe r in his ar ms and call-
ed for assi•taoce, and Cha rles D ill, the as-
sistant farme r, a very powerful man, called 
out for him to Jet her fnll and h& would 
catch her, which he did witho ut causing 
her nny inju ry, and lte rendered very val -
e service in saving othe rs in a similar 
annc r. 
epresentati rn Dodds, of Hamilton coun -
ty, threw his bed from the window, in-
tending to follow it out and thereby break 
bis fnll, but the bed did not fall in such a 
manne r as to rende r him much assistance, 
and the frightened legislato r appeared at 
the window, boolll in hand, calling for 
some one to arrange his bed that he might 
jump on it, which was done, and he jump· 
ed from the window nnd landed with but 
sUght bruises. 
Senato r Mack lost his coat and ,·est and 
abont $40 in money. 
1111"3. Ilelsford, wife of the Steward , was 
rescued from one of tho windows, but was 
ser iously burned abou t he r head, face and 
hands. 
Nellie Conway, an employe of the laun-
dry, ran down the stairway th rough the 
flames with nothin g on but he r night cloth-
ing, nod it i• feared she is fatally injured. 
D r. Keife r was at breakfast, and lost all 
but what be bad on, nod was driven oat in 
the cold without shoes or hat. The Doc-
tor's collness and presence of mind is com· 
mented on by all. The children were kept 
in thei r cotta.,.es, nod from the looks of 
things around the building, no one thought 
that six hundred child ren were within the 
grounds. 
All the nccou11t-booh, records, librnry, 
and everything save a few chairs nnd ta-
bles, were destroyed . Dr. Keife r estimates 
the loss from $65,000 to el75,000, and tho 
loss of the employcs will foot up $5,000 or 
$10,000 more. 
All the atL~ches and others that roomed 
in the m!li u building lost everything ex-
cer,t wh!lt they were wearing. 
fhe old school house will be turned into 
a dining-room and kitchen, and rooms in 
the new school-house will be turned into 
sleepin,i- apartments for the present. The 
children were furnished wit'li lunch at the 
cottnges to .day. 
A telegrnm was sent to the members of 
the Board requesting them to meet in the 
morning for t'1e pu rpose of devising some 
means for keeping the institution going un-
til new buildings can be erected. 
How the fire originated is what none at-
tempt to explain, M there is no fire used 
in that part of the building, the entire 
house being hea ted by steam. A rumor 
was in circulation that it was set un fire by 
a half-witted boy, who is very mischievous 
but on investigation it proved to be ground-
less. The only reasonable theo ry seems to 
be spontaneous combustion. A large quan · 
tity of pnper and rngs were piled in tbn t 
part of the building, close to a steam-coil, 
which might have done the work. 
Thousands of people visited the ruins t-0-
day, and sadness could be rfad upon their 
faces a.s they gazed on tbe blackened m · 
ins of the noble ,truc ture which stood a 
few hours before n mouument of honor to 
the State . 
----------
.1!2'" The Aultman & Ta ylor Go., Mans-
field, Ohio, ha,·ejust added to thei r works 
"new ehop for building engines and boil -
ers. They employ 300 men and manu -
facture 1,000 threshing mnchines and 180 
engines per annum. Have nearly 1,000 
agencies, in forty diffe rent Sta les. The 
Officers are: C. Aultman, P residen t; ~I.I D. 
Har ter, Treasure r; J us. Allonnas, Su per· 
intendent; H. Brown, Assistant Supe rin-
tendent. They nrc cxpectinga:large spring 
trade. 
11iiiY" General Banning'• bill giving three 
months extra pay lo the soldiers and sail, 
ors of the American war, who harn not 
heretofo re rccei red it, has passed both 
h rnnche.s of Congres.:!. The Mexican yet-
erans feel grateful to the General for his 
labors in their bchn.lf. 
lltir Don Pedro of Brazil has giYen to· 
ward the Washingt-00 )Ion"mcnt a stone 
weigjiiog nearly eight tons, to "perpetuate 
the memory of the illustrious father of the 
American Republic, for whom be cher -
ishc:-s the warmest admiration." 
~ The Ohio Eagle, at Lancaster, soys 
that there is an idea prerniling thnt ii.Ir. 
Columbus Delano, will have an opportun-
ity to vindicate himself Lefore long in re-
lation to tlie wny in which he conducted 
tho Interior Department. 
S-- Discussing the Spenke ... hip of the 
next House, the Missouri Republican sees 
that Illnckbum of Kentucky, is Randall's 
most formidable opponent, "but Illack-
Lum lacks Loth the Jiscretion nnd abilitv 
to fill such a position." ' 
l1iif" Representntire Bull, of Ashland 
county has introduced a bill in the House 
to prevent non·rcsidents from coming into 
the State am] selling :recs and shrubberv 
which they represent to haYe b~cn raised 
within the State. 
tQ1" Hon . U. 8. Creamer, Represcnt.-i-
tivc in the Ohio Logislatu re from Fnyette 
county, <lied of consumption nt \\'ashing-
ton 0 . H. on Sunday af ternoon. He was 
31 years of age, and lea,·es a wife nnd tirn 
children. _____ ,_, ___  
a" The law·makers at Columbus com· 
plain of the "bad smell'' in the State 
House, but whether this is the out.stinks 
of the oewera or the instincts of the mem· 
hers is a question that is open for discus· 
sion. 
P E R S O NA. L. 
Peter Cooper celebrated his eighty- ninth 
brithd,1y on the 13th . 
Prince Louis N apolcon has fallen int o 
dissolute habits of life. 
Ex·11inioter Washburn is in Tex11•,and 
will lecture on the Paris Commune. 
Uishop Foley, of the Catholic diocese of 
Chicago, is lying at the point of dea th. 
General Jubal Early is writing nhistory 
of the late war, from a confederate stand-
point. 
Senator Christiancy will leaye this 
country for Peru about the Inst of this 
month. 
President Gre,·y will get e •alary of 
$100,000 a year an? $50,000 for household 
expen ses. 
~!r. IV endell Phillips has Leen impelled, 
by the illness of his wife, t-0 cancel, his 
lecture engagements. 
:=:\Irs . Oatherine Chase Sprague is about 
to learn her estate of Edgewood, nod to 
live in Washington City. 
Tt is said that Garibaldi's daughtcr·in-
law is norr ~cting in tho pantomime nt 
the Snrrey Theater in London. 
Governor Pinchback has accepted the 
p,,sition of revenue agent of the Louisiana 
district tend~red him some time •go. 
Congressman W. W. Crnpo of Massa · 
chnssetts, hns bought eight thousand acres 
of timb er bnd near '.Poledo, Mich., for 
$176,500. 
The health of General W. S. Rosecrans 
has failed rapidly since the death of his 
bre>ther, the Bishop of Columbus, O., a few 
months ago. 
The Duke of Oonnaugbt"s marriage to 
Louisa ::llargaret of Prussia will be cele-
brated with great magnificence at Windsor 
on March 13. 
There is a rumo r thnt Monsieur lloug-
uereau, the distinguished French artist is 
engaged to marry l\Iiss Gardncr,an Amer -
ican lady, and also an artist. 
The new Heb rew Senator from Louisi-
ana, ~lr. B. F. Jones, is said to ham " 
beautiful and cha rming wife, who will add 
much grace to Washington society. 
Jules Simon',; son, Gustave Simon, hn5 
just been married to Mlle. Sourdia, a 
wealthy young Jewess . The bridegroom's 
witnesses were M~I. Victor Hugo and 
Jules Grevy. 
Wad,· Hampton, it 1s said, will soon 
mnrry Mrs. Pickens, the widow of Govn· 
nor Pickens, of South Carolina. The wife 
ofSenntor Butler ia a strp·daugh!er of 
)I rs. Pickens. 
A Woman 0, 1tragc d nncl her Throat Cut 
by a Negro. 
Ou Tue,day morning a horrible tragedy 
took place near Olathe, Kansas, on the 
Mi ouri River, Fort Scott and GulfHoad. 
At an early hour a farmer named , volf 
went into town with a load of wood, and 
dudng his absence a neJro workman out-
raged his wife and then cnt her throat.-
Au excited crowd nt once went to the 
house, and the negro was secured and 
placed in jail. A bold nttempt w!IS made 
to get him from the hands of the officers to 
lynch him, but he escaped for the time be-
ing. 1Irs. Wolf is not yet dead, but she 
can not r,os,ibly recover . 
Tcndcruess 'l'ownrds Rol>eson. 
CiJ.leinnati Commcrcia}, Rep.] 
Tenderness toward cx·Secrctnry Robe -
son s~ems to be a He1Jublicnn weakness. 
During his administration us Secretary of 
the ~ aq his Department cost the coun-
try $182,4960,033, and be left nu unlawful 
indebtedness of $7,083,403,25. s\fter all 
thi::s we have no na,·y worthy the name 
nnd Secr etary Thompson found all sorta of 
rotte11 contracts and corrupt methods of 
doing busineas. Then our Robeson had a 
great number of ships destroyed and sold 
the mnteriol, gi\'ing im;iders oppo rtuni · 
ties to make millions. Slill the Republi-
cans seem to think it an essential part of 
their busines3 to vindicate him, especially 
as be has been elected to Congress and 
Grant is supposed to be the conquering 
hero coming . 
--=--------A S:nart T1·nmp. 
XEXU., February 16.-During the fire 
at the Orphans' Home this morning, a 
tramp called at the house of John B. j\far-
tin and told his-wife that ::llr. Martin had 
got very wet at the fire, and that he had 
sent him for a full suit of dry clothes.-
)Irs. ~Iartin at once packed up nn enti re 
outfit of her husband's best clothing and 
delivered them to the self·appointed mes· 
senger. Shortly after Mr. )fartin arrh·ed 
home, wet and in need <ff n change of 
clothing. but denied having se·,t any for 
them. The tramp and clothing arc ~till 
missing. 
A Greater Thing Thnn a Third Term. 
From tbc Methodist Recorder.] 
General Grant would do a greater thing 
than to accept the nomination for the third 
term, by simply declining, in some public 
and unmidtakable way, any such ntti rude. 
He bus been nlreadv honored to the full 
mea~ure of his couilt ry's gifts. This Re · 
public is not suffering because Presidential 
timber is so scarce. Presidential timbe r, 
rather 1 has been suffering, bcc:m:,e Yoters 
hnvc been so scarce. 
~The other day, in the House of 
Rcpre,c:itatiree, at Washington, Gen. Ben 
Butler, in the course of a speech in regard 
to Southern war claims, said that he be-
lie.ed the time wou!J come when, in n 
spirit of pity ancl humanily, the :'forth 
would agree to pension the maimed nod 
crippled soldier:, of the South, and all sol-
diers North and South would be recogniz -
ed M American soldiers. Keifer, of Ohio, 
arraigned Butler for this, whereupon But · 
\er retorted that in his opinion it would 
be as reasonable and proper to pension a 
maimed and oripplec! Confcderat-0 soldier 
as it was to put inn Republicau Cabinet a 
Confederate General, who was neither 
maimed nor crippled. This retort was re-
ceircd with loud laughter and applause. 
~ Judge Johnson of Cincinnati, in 
grnutiug n dirnrce to a roan of screnty-
two, who had a few yenrs Lefore married a 
woman of fifty, told him that he ough t not 
to ha re married nt his nge, and tlwt he 
showed ,·ery poor judgment 1n marrling 
again st the ad dee of his children. .. f I 
had the power,'' the added, "I would en-
jorn you from marrying again." 
13lack Cushrteres formerly said at 50c., 
75c. and $1.00, we offar now nt 37&c., G0c. 
and 7Jc. , at Xew York Store. feb2lw4 
Pilila.tlel1>hia. \Vo ol Jltt rl u ~,. 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18.-Wool-The 
market to.day is weak: Ohio, Peunsyl vania 
and West Virginia XX and aborn 33 to 
3Gr; extra 3-1 to ~Ge; medium extra 38 to 
36c; coar.c extra 30 to 31c; New York, 
)lichigan, Indiana and Western tine 2\1 to 
33; medium nae a5 to 37c; coarao flue SO 
to 31c; combing washed 35 to 42c; comb-
ing unwashed 26 to 28r; Canaun coaibing 
3;; to 37c; flue unwashed 21 to 23c; coarse 
and n1edlum unwashec\ 22 to 2 o. 
Pittsburgh Ca.ttle ill1 t-r l£et. 
EA.ST LIBERTY, Feb. l .-Cattle-Re· 
ceifts for to·day 238 hend of through stock 
anc 261 head of local stock; supply light 
and llttle doinz; ssllini. slow at 12 to 2:ic 
otrfrom In.st week. 
Hogs-Ueccipts for to0clay 2,255 head; 
Yorkcrs,·3 90 to 4 00; Philndelpbias $! 30 
to 4 50. 
Sheep-Re ceipts for to·dny ,1,G00 hend; 
market fair; $3 75 to 5 25 for common to 
e:ttrn. 
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF TIIE 
Knox County ..\grlcnlturnl Society. 
Gentlerrw1 :-
Y our Committee, heretofo re appointed 
to exami ne an d audit the books of the 
Secretary an d Treasurer, from 1868 to 
date , nod to report . " the financial condi-
tion of the Society,'' respec tfully report 
thn t they have examined the record and 
minutes of the Hociety, the Ent ry Book, 
the Secreta ry's "Stub Book" from Februa -
ry, 1872, the cash accounts of thcSecrcLsry 
and Treasure r for the years 1876, 1877 and 
1878, aud a few other vouche rs produced 
by the Clerk of lust yea r, these appearing 
to be the entire records and archircs of the 
Society . 
We find from ihe minutes that reports 
have been made to the Society from time 
to time, by auditing committees appointed 
for that purpose, of the state of the ac-
counts and the financial condition of the 
Society, and that these report. have been 
confirmed and ente red upo n the minutes 
of the Societ y. And we find thnt it has 
bee n the custom of the Society for sc1·eral 
years afte r anditing or passing upon the 
accounts of nn officer, to order all the 
youche rs to be destroyed. This is certain· 
ly, to say tho least, a ,·ery singular mode of 
doing busine.ss, and one that completely 
cuts off all futu re investigation into the de-
tails of the ei peoditu rcs of the Society. 
Your committee haYe, however , eXam-
ined these statements founcl in your min-
utes, nnd compa red them with the stub-
book, ent ry books, and such other data as 
they conceived would t hrow any light up-
on the subject, and find that these state -
ment. subs tantially agree with nil the oth· 
er eridence before us. 
Upon examining these sta tements nnd 
comparing them for tho purpose of finding 
the present financia l condition of the So-
ciety, your committee find on page 119 of 
the Sec reta ry's Journal, the following 
statement of the financial condition of the 
Society, made January 22d, 1876: 
fiiatement of the Liabililit8 of the Kiio.,· Co. 
Agricultural Society. 
Premium List for Fair of 1875 ........... $16JO.W 
upo.id _premiums, &c., prior t-o 18i.5... 356.00 
;; lal,o~ bill, 1~75, Rhodes.......... 12.25 
Dan Stone...... 5.00 
" ·' H Dr. Stahl...... . 10.00 
" er 11 \ V. S. " 'ing.... 34.12 
printin' bill, Hamilton........ . .. 125.00 
' L. Harper ....... .... 117.53 
u II L. Harper & Son.. Z0.7b 
lnbor bill, Wm. Ile\em ...... ... ... 2.00 
'
1 \\im. Brock (say)..... 5.00 
Total ............. ............................ ;$2336.66 
A.m1L due Secretary Daniels............... 0.48 
'' Treasure r Boynton.............. 1.00 
$2344.13 
Le~ am't clue the 1':i'Jciety from 6l111drv 
persons ........................ ........ ...... . ... :?46.79 
,. :?0~7 .34 
Takiug this statement ns a basis, and SC· 
cep ting the same as being substantially 
cor rect, and continuing down th rough the 
yea ra 1876-7·8, we find that the financial 
condition of the Society nt the present 
time ought to be as follows : 
18i6. Caah rec'd by Trea.s. McFarland 
page 138 .........•.••.•..•..•..•.••.••......... $3900.26 
18i6·7 . Cash rec'd by Secretary Hyde 
page 533 .. ..................... . ..... . ......... 139i.41 
18i7. Cash received by Trea,. Bishop 
page 138 . ... ....•.................•..•..•...... 1429.80 
18i8 . Cash rec'd by same, page 154 ..... 187-3.20 
1878. Cash receh•ed by Secretary Hyde 
£nge 153 ....... .. .... ..... ....•• ......... .. .... 958.66 
A <l abatement on premium!............. 170.00 
$97~9.83 
CO.XTRA. 
Iutlebtedness of Society prior to 187G, 
page 110 ....•...... . ...•. .•. .•. . ......•••••.•• • 356.0C 
Indebtedness of Society, for lSio, after 
deducting dues to Society ............... 1i4i .:W 
Premjums aworded 1876, printcd li&t. .. 12i6.2t' 
11 u l i7J ' 1603.00 
1878, 1969.SC 
Expenses 187G, cstimnted...... 786.31 
" " 18i7, pn~e 139...... 786.31 
H lC 1878, C 154,.,.,. 1039.00 
Interest Greer note................ ........... li0.00 
$9733.66 
To this ncld the Greer note. 
The statement of Jan. 22, 1876, appears 
to have been made by 0. G. Daniel,, the 
then outgoing Secretary nnd W. S. Hyde, 
the incoming Secretary, and we find that 
this is Uie onlv statement at that time or 
since then, that undertakes to gh •e the fi-
nancial condition of the Society, all re-
ports and statements since then only refer 
to the condition of the accounts of the 
Secretary and Tren.sure r. · 
It will be observed in arriving at conclu· 
sions in our abol'estatement, we charge up 
the receipts of ench yea r separately and 
find the total receipts to be $9729.83, nnd 
that we credit out.standing indebtedness up 
to the yenr 1876, as shown by reports of 
1\Icssrs. Hyde und Daniels, nod the tot~! 
premiums awnrJed yea r Ly year, nnd to 
that we add the expense.,, nnJ find the to· 
tnl paid and to Le pa;d to be $9733.66, 
showini; a deficiency of $3.8 l. This added 
to the .::,ociety's indebtedness to Harrison 
H. Gree r, ought to correctly represent the 
total iudebtcdoess of the Society . 
It is to be observed thnt there are two 
items included in the liabilities of the So· 
ciety that are estimated, to-wit: Indebted· 
ne,;s of the Society prior to 18i5, $356 , a11d 
expenses of 1876. So tbnt this can not be 
relied upon ns exactly represen t ing the 
true balance against the Society, but ought 
not to vary much therefrom . 
Takiug the settlements of the Secretary 
and Treasure r's books, made by the com-
mi1tee of 1877, ns a basis, and in exnmin. 
ini; the actual cash on hnnd and receh·ed 
during the Inst year, and the known pay-
ment. and d~bts, we find the following to 
be the financial condition of the Society 
on October 5, 1878. Not counting any 
payments made by the Treasurer since the 
commencement of the Fai r of 1878: 
Oct. 5, 1878, in hnntls ofTren.,urer ...... $~8i3.20 
At the date Secretary Hyde had 
in his hands ..............•........ $618.10 
Less or ders c~hed by him ....... 586.11 
31.99 
The Society allowed hi.w for ser· 
vices .................. , ................ 75.00 
Actually due SrcreL1ry ........... 43.0l 
Premiums aw11r<led, 18iS, .................. $106i,50 
Less the following parme1\ts t 
To George :tiightodro .............. I 08.33 
P. L. R,rues.. ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 40.00 
W. P. Kiuzie..... . ............... i,0.00 
l~S.33 
$\i7l,1i 
Expeuses of 187S ......... . ... , ........... ..... $10,'HJ.6S 
Less tlie fo]Jowi111: pa.ymeuts; 
Pnld Park and Trimble ........... ,$ 15.00 
" Police and Labor ............ 104 .. 55 
" W. S. Hyde ........... ........ 75.00 
" L. JJ. Clll·lis........ .......... 20.00 
11 A.J.Beach ................... 7.50 
11 Chapman nm.I. D............. 5.00 
u Postage and car<l.~ ...... , .. .. , 6.90 
Wm. Bechtol. ..... ........ ,... ~.50 
11 ltingwnlt & Jennint,-s. 1 ., . . 4.80 
'f Drilggcr .... . .... ,,..... . ........ .65 
2~1.00 
o7DB.d8 
Total liabilities for I87t- .. .. ... .............. $2l>l2.8fi 
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The Great Closing Out Sale of the 
NEW Y~RK CITY STORE I 
W ill co1nmence thi day until further notice . 
WE OFFER ALL OUR GOODS .\T ACTUAi, COST. 
It ,,rill be to everybody. ad ·nutage to call 
and convince themselves, ai.td ecure bargains . 
Thi stock has to be closed out by Apr 'l 1 t . 
:UOONT Vi:R:S-ON, Omo . Feb. 21, 1 79. 
Noth ing Short of linm lstaknb lc Beueflts 
Conferred upon tens of thousands of suf. 
fercrs could originate and maintain the re-
putation which A YER's S.lRSAP.\RlLLA 
enjoys. It is n compound of the best ,·ege-
table a\terati veo, with the Iodides of Pot-
assium and Iron, aud i• the mo t effectnnl 
of all remedies for scrofulous, mercurial, 
or blood di ordera. Uniformly succcs.;ful 
and certain ia its remedial off~ctq, it pro-
duces rapid and complete cures of i::lcrofu-
ln, Son-s, lJoils, Humors, I'imple~, Erup-
tions, Skin Disen, cs aud all disorders aris-
ing impurity of the blood. lly its invigor-
ating effects it nlwaya relieves uud ollen 
cures Lirer Comp!Oint•, Female Wcak-
ncs.srs and Irregularitie~, tuld i'3 a potent 
renewer of vitalitv. For purifying the 
blood it bas no eqirnl. It tones up the 
sy,tem, re.tores and preserre. the health, 
and impart. ,·igor and energy. For forty 
years it ha been in extensive u~e, nnd i:t 
to·dny the mo,t n,•,.ilable m<l<licine fin· th e 
suffering sick, anywhere. 
Fon SALE nY ALL DEALERS. 
Mt. Vernon Vrnin Market . 
Corrected weekly by JAME lSRAEI,, 
Grain )! ercha.nt, ~It. Vcrnon,Ohio. At.o 
Sole Agent -.r Dover Salt. 
Wbeat,96 @9 c; Corn, 30c; Oat ·'. 23c; 
kye, 35c; Clo, er t:ieerl, $3,65; ~'lax eed, 
$1.15; Timothy 8eed, 51.00. 
LOCA.L N O T I CES . 
'l'o t he P h ysic ian s. 
\V c :ire now preparing the finc~t !!.elec-
tion of Elixir• , Win~ and Syrups that ha s 
ever been kept in this city, all of whi ch we 
guarant ee to be just as represented on the 
labrl. We girn snmplcs of our Elixirs to 
yott lo try, kno1\i11g tbut if you once use 
them tbnt you will be perfectly sati ficd, 
or we will mak e front any desired formul:\ 
on ~l1ort nut ice . D.\ KEit Bnos., 
Sign of th e Big 11:lml. 
Try some of that choi co Celery that 
Arm strong & ~tiller arc receiving daily. 
Fresh Oysters, Tul,s and Cans, recch·cd 
daily by expr ess1 at Armstrong & ll illcr '•. 
Store Roo m f'or R ent, 
On i::loulh ~fain Street. Good location.-
Terms reasonable. Posses ion gi\"en April 
1st. Esquire at this office. Feb14tf 
'I' ~:a.elt~rs' E ..::antl n a.t io u s . 
The Jny• fixed upon are, the fourth at-
urd:1y of C\·cry month, th e first aud second 
SaturJ ,1y of ~!arch, and the second Sut-
unlay of April. The hour is :<JXE o'clock, 
.\. :sr. The place ia the !),"·is f'chool 
!Jousc in the Fifth \\':1rd of llt. \'crnon. I 
E1,1 T. TAPl' .\X, Clerk . 
If you w,m t Uro ceric.• Fresh ood Cheap, 
ofoll kind<, go to .lrm trong & Miller'•· 
COA.L ! CO A.L ! 
We keep constantly 011 hand .\fa.,silon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Illo s-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
June J Hf ADA}IS & ROG£ltS. 
ConN Hu sks for llatrasses, for snle a 
Bognrdus & Co's. )[ch2,tf 
,VE beli eve Do~arclua & Co. sell llnrd · 
WJlre chcopcr than any other house in )[ t . 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf 
SALE BILL 
A I AllE \"OV G0l~0 TO lf.t.lE .\ A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L E U ~o, gt•t your S. LE BILLS E 
Printed J\l 11!~ 
B BANNER OFFICE . B 
Ol R P JlH E'i Al<f; Ybl\\ ' l.OW . 
I ,\ FUEJ•: NO'l'l(:E ? 
L "·in be gin :'n in tJ, D.\..N~ER to c,~ery pcr;,on g:ctri11g Ll1cir Sale 
BilJs Jirint cd o.t thi !'I office . 
I 
L 
L L 
SALE BILL.~ 
lm the D ist,·ict r'-011rt ~f t/ir, l,,1itc<l SI.ale•, 
.for 1/u, .\,J1·/her11 J)iArirJ nf Ohio. 
liA~TE!lS J>J YI '10 . -, 
Iu tho 111attc1• of Allen If . Jones, Bnuk -
rnlJ I, 
1.,• IJ.'l. \"JlilUJ•T(, 'J', 
Westchester l<'grc In 
Com})UJI)". 
m·ancc 
;-:.TATE or OUiO, 
J~StlU.SCE D Ell ,\JlTllR.St, 
Columlnu, OMo, J1111110 ry 30, 1879. 
""t'l TllEllt .i..:;1 TuE "' c tr lic ter l"irc Inrmr• 
l f ance- Co., located at N ew R ochell in 
the State of New York h• • filed in thi• otlico a 
!iiWOrn Statement , by th e pMpcr Officers thereof, 
&bowing ita conditi on aJJtl lm~in e!-s, and hos 
complied in all re,.;peets w it h the lawl'J of this 
Sta.tc relntiug to 1-'ue InP::urnnce Comfnni :1 : 
Now , Thcrt-for e1 In punma.ncc o lnw, I, J oseph F. ,vriht, , uptri11t <"1Hlt1nt of lneuraucc 
of the Sto.te of Ohi o, <l.o lu •rcbv ccrtifr, tho.t 
aaid Com11auy ii, nuth ori LC'd to inm net H.s n1,1· 
pr opriate bu inc~ ot Fir e l m ur anto ht thus 
Stnte, in :l.("corda.nre ,~ ith In~·, d11ring the cur· 
rent year. Th" coud j ti on ftml hu siu s of EID.id 
Company 3t th e da te of 11uch f.tnte mcnt ( lJc<·Cm• 
ber 315t, 187~,) i hown n, follow!'C: 
.Ag~reg ate nmo,1nt. of ILY!\ilnblc 
Asset . , ......... . ........ . ....... . .. .. .. .. ., ~:?i,'.Jfi.:;.01 
\ggreg-::ue: amouot of Linbiliti<.:lc'I, 
( rxccpt cn.pital ) in cludini;: rl.!-in-
surauc , ......... .. .... . ..... , ..... ...... . 361,033.50 
460,332.11 
aoo,000.00 
166,332.11 
549,107.A3 
I~;~~~·~-;, ~i;;~i ·i;;·;,i";;i;·c ·rii;i 
• urplU!, .. ...... .. , .. ... . ...... ... .. ........ .. 
Amount of In come for the year ... . . 
Amount of E.xpeuditurc s tOr the 
ycer in cn.•h ........... . .. ....... ... .. ... ,. 099,4.79.37 
rs WlT:\"J,~S WlJEnJ :OF, I havo 
h cr•'UlltQ i,uh .crib rd Illy n:nuc, and 
[!-,J:.\.L 1•eu~c<l th <"' .,cal of mv Ofiice to he 
a0Lt f'J , th e dav nuc{ Yt'nr nbo,·c 
wrill en. JO •. F. WJ\JGllT, 
~upcrinten<l nt. 
Eo . \\" . PYL IC, .\ 1!1"Ht , ' it. Ycrnon, 0. 
l:~eL. :!I, l ,..,7:1. 
FOR TEN DOLLARS CASH 
wa wiil in'-ert a !-C',·en-Ji11c :uh-erti ~C'tucnt on 
WC'l'k i u a li .. t of :!Gtl ,\ ckl~· m:w:-puper · or 
four Jin s iu n cliffl.'n•n t Ii t of 337 1)~\f'l'll'I , or 
ten liu e two week ~ in ~1 choi ce of C't tb c; of 
four =:;epa rate nnd di-tin r t fo;I C'o11t:1i11ing frorn 
iO to 111) p3p ~rs ·.ich , or four lin e.., one week 
in all four of Lhe f.mall Ii t~. or ouc line one 
Wl.!ckia.o.11 si lii.t combiu cd, being rn re J,. 
OOIJ pap r ~. W a l1 o 11 tYe Hljl of papers by 
..::fate throughon L th e l'nuite,J Stat.cit aud C1111· 
ad:.t. • nJ. l !J c~ut for our 100 page JH11HJ)hle1. 
. <l,lr . G. P . l\ OWEI , !, & CO., :,"" ' l'•per 
.\tlY<'rt h.i n~ Bu r1.:nu , N o. l\l ~Jl rti<'" ~t., New 
York . 
P . R.- H yon will C'Ud u th ~· 11:u11c., of 1\ 
h:\lfd "lz,•nli i~h.pr i<' •.1 p~pcr b which YOU 
would adn •rtb ~ Jt: b l ' ~ O\\' 1 if a. a.tisfacior~· 
in<lu ccm ent is mo.dt•/ we,. 111 !<;\1l1mit a propo 1,1. 
t ion, hy rct utn m:ti, wh h:h we think will 
p l!.!ast• you. )Jone, · 1-a, ·<'<l i'i morn .•y eurneU. -
SenJ cory of th en ln.•rli emcn t. )·ou will utie 
and stat ' in what pn.p~r you r-:rn thh i. 
HIGHEST AWARD 
-. IT -
INTERNATIONAL DAIRY FAIR. 
fh r ~~t,u Jilugin 
·Hn't J•..,,takc -.. prh .c for 
1,l,..,,t Uottl'r rnmlf in 
th e t:'nilt •1I. tnh~~ WM 
11w11rd, ·1l 11. ~mith 
:-1hcho y go 11 Fnll~: 
\\"i~. 'J'hl' Fir~t Pre• 
IHIUUI for l)l·~t T>niry 
Hutt f'r mn,k in N ew 
York ~ ta.tc wus 
:twanl1. • ,l J ohu H. 
:Hurray, ll (•lbi 1 l\,·,, ) ork . Th•· .hhton "'H'ep· 
!<llak . of s12.:; for ht•i.:t hutt1 ·1· llllld, · in e . ts. or 
C11.nadt1; w~ u,\arJ 1.•,l Geo. ~ictu,)y l'111np1 0 .. 
,rego, ~. ) . 
.#L L u•ttl tit, COOLHl• ClllNI.TUJ B 
enc.1 ,tnnip for Cir cuhtr to 
Vermont Farm Machine Oo., 
BEJ.,1 .. 0 WS 1:-,\LL S, \"l \ 
Jan :it ·\\l7 
A~ igne ''If ~a le, 
B y \ i1·lll( 'Of ;111 nn ll•r or ,,1 1\• j -.. . u rd OUt of th ~ Pr ohntc ( 'ou n of J.:. !lo:\ ( ',m11ty, Ohio 
nn <l to m e <lirc-t.'t<'d, J \\ ill olk r for .. uJc 11t tht ; 
Sou1h door of th f"' C'our t ll ou· c, in th o ( ·it y Ol 
.llt. YC"rn on, Ob j(', on 
SJl11rd,1y, JJ,,rcl, Id , 18i \l, 
betw(' c·u th o hour ..; of 10 o't·lol'l,, u . m. nuJ l 
o'c !1,ck , p . 10. o r i,.a!<l d ity t,lu.• folhndu g <.II..·· 
<'r11)ed rt..'al C'-la t o "ilt tUlll', }y 111g- ~\nd li e i11g in 
\l unr, )c to w ns hip i n th P ( \m111y of Kn o x nui.J 
Stat" ol Ohio, l\w\ j -. brau11,1ctl uu,l dl'.bcriht.·1..l 
Q~ full ow., tQ·Wit: T he ~,m th ('IHI o f lot No 
nin e, in th e Ur~t quart er of the "C" ~nth town: 
(l;hip nml tw <"lf'lh rnnge, iu l\.110\ ~ounl y , Ohio, 
bein g nll of ~aid J,,t <>·H'C'pt forlY n,•rc~ off of 
th e ~ orth cull of th e t-,l lllll <1" IH'(l hy .J. h •EJ. 
royi the prop ·rt r lwr i111\'mlc1l i"'' nhout ou 
hundr od ncr , 1\)11r~ or J s , nnd bi the form 011 
,vhich tho 0.95igucr Eu ooh ·rit c h6 ld now re• 
siili1s. 
TERM . OP S,\tC - On e•Olird U"lh 011 dny of 
sale , ont•-thirJ in one ~t ar, on c· third in t"o 
year ~, "ith morl;.:tt,;e uoh•" 0 11 JffC'lllj hl' N; de-
f err d pnynn ~nt " to l.u::.ir hill •rcht nt (j per cent. 
.\.ppra. i~cd a t .. -t,2.iO. 
J:w.:u. wi 
D. <. \Jl)~TGOllEllY, 
,\ '"i~ ucc of t:n,~h l'ritehfielu. 
B y y nrn ·1.; of nn ••r1l1·r of ,.,ale j-.~ue1l out. of th e rr ol).11 • 1 mrt, of Kn ox Cot111tl' • 
Ohi o, a1Hl to mt• t1ir~ t~ I l "ill o11cr for su ~ 
nt Ow 1'1•-;id <'111·1• of l' 1ol·l1 ("n td1Ucl<l, in )Jon· 
roe tow11,h ip , iu ,ti, l l ,1111fy 1 1111 
.lf umia!I, JI1r rh ~d, 1, it\ 
Deduct amount in Treasurer 's handc; .. . t 73.ZO At. Cltnll\cd, In '-&hi DhlsJou uu4 Dlstrlft, Qn 
hehr ccu 1he hours of 1:.? :U. nml tJ o'clw!c :r. 
)f. , of ~aid ,hi~·, tlie f,111.,,, io~ per<ioua1 pr«:pcr .. 
tr , to. wit : 0 11"' P inn,, l' nrtt>, 1111c huy hor fi colt 
't y (..tt l r " uh l , 11.11e J"<);\H inn.re c.1lt ,,1w ,· t·u r old om • 
.. ,}ring coh, o 1.• r ·•J e,•uw1 ,,,:,1 bl:wk'. !-<i.1w fhir· 
teen ~hl ):\.t lJlltl vi •.JI\\\ t•nty• i :t II( ad of I ah fJl 
oa • f.p r in,r w.1:...,1111 nnt• furning- mill thr cO 
~tac k ft f' f nny, th ir t,· ~wrc~ 1,f wh ea t' i n th 
g rou111l 1.111,l olh • -.,.-t ~,f "iu~h· h arur-,.,. , 'I'i.1m1s 
of 8nlr, a t1ri'1.Ht ,,f1d. h\nnt h · '"' ill l.,(' giv en 
UJ>Oll a ll "u.mso f fi,·c 1h ll :1r and oYcr , th e pur . 
chru.<'r tog n·( 11ul1.• wi th h , o ;:f\01) nml n111H·o,·r 1I 
qecur iti~'-i ..,mn,; \11 fkr fl\·,• 1l,,ll:mi1 ,·n~h . No 
art icle \vill he ,.,,hi undH tw11,lh t nl l\ the 01,, 
Leaving n <leficicncy of ...................... $ i3!J.66 
To which is to be nd,led 51984.00, the 
nmonnt of the Suciety's indehtedne"" to U. 
J{. Greer, making n total li1de\itedness of 
82123.66. 
It is possible, nnd indeed prouahle, that 
there are prcmiu1us of former years still 
rcrnaining unpnid, which would of oourae, 
under our latter e•tlmate, showed the Jin· 
hility of the Society; but your committee 
has no menns cf a.,certning the nmount of 
such outstnnding premiums without much 
more labor than the importance of the fnots 
would warn111t, 
Wo hnvc cl!anilneJ tho acoounts of the 
Secretary and 'frcasurer for the p11,t year 
and have reason to beliure that the)' arc 
correct. 
We ~lso find that the Treasurer receh·cd 
at the Fair of 1878, from gate receipL•, the 
sum of 1873.20. (And this is the only 
money receh·ed by him so far ns we have 
been able to learn.) Thnt he h!IS cashed 
orders of the Secretary, numbered from 1 
to 60, inclusive, .and No. 621 amounting tQ 
:;iio~0.Q9. I,e.w1ng a balance In hfs hands, 
$783.11. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
0. E. ORI'l'CHFIELD, 
A. R. McINTIRE, 
WM. M. KOONS. 
Feb. 81 1879, 
the J~th du1 or Frbruar.>, A. • .D., us;o, 
T,, tl,c Crcditqra qf &icl J)a,il:rupt: 
T.\ I\.J! XOTH 1J: 1 tlrnt a pc-U11on ha is been filed in c;aid Court Uy ·:d1I fl•nkrupt, of 
)It . Y crno111 in th e 'ounh · <.•f K1,o '.\;: in t-nid 
J)j, , isfon and Distdct, tlul)• d"°Jarcct a Bnnk· 
ntpt ua1l cr th o Art of ( 'o n,:;rt-..., of )lar ch 2d , 
1867, for <li"ch ar:;c, n11<l :\ ec rtifi t.t\t <' th ereof, 
from all h is d ebts nn 1l o th f.'r dni111s provable 
under suid .\.d 1 nod th at th e 1 th duy of )!arch, 18701 j ,._ u,;sig-uc<l for th e he11.ring of th f 
,nme, when nnd where you may uUeud and 
show cnu'-C', if O.L1~· you han ~, why Ow prnyer 
o f i,.ahl pe tition ,boul<l not l, ,_, •rnnt c.d. You 
will nlso t~\;o nqlive lh~t the sfcond nail third 
H1oottng s of CroJito1 :s, rcq_uired Uy i:-ai<l A ct, 
,\ill be held by on.lerofsaid Court , on the lltb 
d:t y of )ln rc h , A. D. , JSiO, nt 10 o·oJock, A. M., 
at Clcrclnnd, iu •aid Jli>trict before )I. R. 
K{.\{th, E"'~·, 01\C or the U cr;ia;ter:i uf snitl Court. j,.\llL HJ LL, Clerk «f , ai<l unrl. 
lfon<lor.:Son & Klin f.', .\lt'y1o1. for llnnkrupL 
I-'~b. 2lwl 
At l rnluJstrator's Xot i c~ .. 
THJ~ uud er!-iignc<l hu s been duly nppoint cd rrn<l qn nJifieJ. by tl\ c l 'ro 1Jnl<" l 1ourt or 
I(J)QJt ca u11ty, ns ..\dminJstrntor of th' E .etat e Of 
lfAitY S)!ITJI , 
lat e of Knox county, O. , d ccea..,;ecl. AJI pe rf,lons 
ind ebt ed to sai<l Estnte nr e requ es ted to m 1.ke 
immediate pnyn'lent, nnt.l thoi;l! luwin g elnime 
against f-ln.i<l 1.;stnte, will pres ent th em duly 
proved tQ the und ersi ned fol" nllowan e, nnd 
poxment. D. . MONTGOMERY, 
fcb2l·w3 f : Ad,;oinlstrator , 
prni ~cJ. Ya} ut• lh ('n •uf. 
!), C. U); T liU) ·' 
.. \. . i i;-;1oe o f J.:nol'h f'·::1,.:1:,:':1. i-i, be_. ___ _ 
Jan 31 wt 
$1200 prrJflt on ft0 day• i1wc. t· $100 111ent of i11 ~Iic h. Ccntml, 
~~cbrunry l:!. Pr oporti ona l r •turn » every 
w~ck n ~t <'k Op tion of :!O, ._ ro, 100 $500 . 
Offi ia.l lfop ort and l'i rcul:tn frrf' . Addrc t-i1 
T . l'OTTElt WW IIT & C'O ' 
Bun krr ,35 \Vall ,' t ., N . 1Y, 
$77 1t ?lfout ll u; 11l f 1':JW l\ &C to .\ ·,t•nt~. 01,tnl f\'(.'l' • 
<:O., .Au ;JU"il ll, ~ :1in , 
~ 7 .\ I>.\ Y lo .\ 1{1•nt l''tm·u:-!i ing fur th o 
'41] l' Jl ti:~ lDJ ·; \ 1"1T< )JL 'l\•rm, 11rnl 
011l fil Fr ee. -~<l<lre». P. 0 , \'H ' l,1-:HY, .\11. 
gll.li ta , \ I oiiw. 
\ 11 s.ir.,~, t1t1d ut \. •ry 
low prirl , ut tht • BA~~ 
-:,; 1:n Pr i11tl11~ J loufe . 
COME t ot h c llA ~ S .Ell. ()J l'J,·1t· 1~ (or fir t cla JOB l'JHNTI 'G 
